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WASHINGTON, May 28 
<U,R)—T h e  administration will 
ask th e  present session of 
congress for new national de
fense taxes yielding up . to 
$700,000,000 a  y e a r  and a $8,- 
000,000,000 increase in the 

’ national debt lim it.
, This w as announced. In a Joint 
Btatement by congressional leaders. 
Including Chairman R o b e r t  L. 
Doughton of the house ways and 
means committee and  Chalmian Pat 
Harrison of the senate finance com
mittee, a n d  Secretory of the 'n-eas- 
ury Henry Moigenthau, Ir,

Follom Conference
The announcement followed 

three-hour conference In Morgen- 
thau'a office. The statement said 
th a t President iloosevelt, ha4 t e n  
advised o f the confereu' 'conclu
sions and  had approved the pro
gram.

Doughton and Harrison lald they 
would summon the ir committees 
Into early wetUiigs to  lormulate'flo-: 
tails of th e  national defense flniwco 
program. ,

Congress viin be asked  to levy lai- 
dltli)rial taxes which will yleU'lje* 
tween $600,000,000 a n d  »70((,000,1 
annually ovm a  ilve-year-pcrl, 
TheM taxes, It was said,.'sh6uld )>« 

t sufficient to.liquidate, special na> 
Uonal d e l ^ e  obUgtttionswW^ 'will 

. be sold, w ith  maturities not lo.eji- 
■ceed

, ^ ! new  debt I M t .  n f . 
mflOO’ Would .leave !« ’ ttatgln 
Snora th a n  ^5,000,000,000 that could 
be borrowed. ■ '

The deoisioh to' seek new taxes 
this lessldn-^lnstcad o f waiting until 
nex t. year, as many leaden pre
viously had  desired—alm ost certain- 
ly means th a t  congress will remain 
h  s ^ o n  beyond th e  early June 
adjoum lnent goal th a t  had been 
planned. '

Treasury experts have been biak- 
Ing a  continuing study of various 

of national defense taits. It 
was understood they would be ready 
at a  moment’s notice to provide 
whatever d a ta  was wanted by the 
congressional committees.

l E M I S

TWIN FALLS BOY DIES 
IN U. S. B 0IpER  CBASH

MARCH FIELD, RIYERSIDE, C alif., May -28 (U.R) 
A rray  a ir corps headquarters today 'announced a BS18A 
Douglas ’ bomber crashed ait Muroc D ry  .lake last night, 
killmg.six.members of th e  crew. -
. Cause of the crash ■was not announced. T he arm y spokca- 
xnan said the accident occurred d u rin g  n ig h t flight man
euvers. ■. . , , • ' .
'  The' planei, did not b u rst into flames. •

Only one person, Private John B.: S te 'w art of Midway, 
Okla., survived. He was flown to L e tte rm an  hospital in San 
B^anciscoi His condition •wasTepo'rted a s  critical.

The d e a d ;’
Lieut. Jess A. Smith, SO, ofWoodrow, Colo., the pilot. 
Lieut. Charles A. Nisbett, 26, Alton, 111., co-pilot.
Thurman T. Owens, Ardmore, Okla.
Wayne Z. Kauffman, Burlington, la . .
Doyble'H. Bean, Kirbyville, Tex.
Eugene^ A. Schulz, Twin Falls, Ida.

- Muroc Dry lake is in th e  Mojave d e se rt  80 miles northeast 
o f 'h e r e  and is used regularly by th e  arm y for practice 
bom bing, maneuvers.

The plane was attempting to land 'when it cra.shed, the 
a rm y  spokesman said.

Dies ill Crash

C i
BERLIN, May 38 Ol.IS-nio of

ficial newa agency DNB said today 
Qetwany h a s  oMured the Dnlted 
States th a t  German military unlls 
have been advised of th e  voyage .of 
the Amerlcnn llner President Roose
velt to Qalway, Eire, and  the ehlp 
will bs g lv ra  safe passage.

"In view, o f the fact th is  American 
ship will cross a war zone hitherto 
avoided by. American ^ I p s  the Qcr< 
man govenmient has Informed its 
military un its  of its Intended Jour
ney and h a s  given s tric t orders to 
allow the steamer to complete the 
Journey without any hindrance," 
DHB said.

(The President Roosevelt waj 
scheduled to  arrive a t  CKilway on 
Friday. Plana provide It will Biill for 
New 'X'orlc on  Saturday with a ca« 
pacity list o f 700 American retU' 
gees, most o f them from the greotcr 
Londonarea).

EUGENE A. SCnUlZ 

.  ..T w in  Falls hl(li.school grad
u a t e  of 1839 who n u  one of six  
o m iy  filers klUed when a bomber 
o rssh ed  In California. lie was th e  
o n ly  son of Mr. and Mn. Uenry iCr. 
S o b u li, 105 Fourth ilttet north.

(Times Enpavtaf)

Eugene A. Schulz, 10, who was kill
ed In an  a rm y  bomber crash In 
California la s t , night,'.was the only 
son of M r. and •Mrs. Henry a. 
Schulz, 305. Fourth street north, 
Twin Falls.- 

Tho fam ily came to this section of 
Idahdr'^bout fo u r  years ago from In- 
dl&ni .and Eilgene (h s t enrolled at 
the f^ c r  h ig h  sc|iool. Be la tn  
transferred..io the  Twin Palls high 
tohqol.wd? w as graduated with. tf|e. 
elossjof lOSp. ' ■ '  ■'<!

. .. EM lstedtf.JOSS ' •'
He enlisted in  the v / & .  tm s .  

|hrough th e  local recruiting station 
on Sept. 14,1930 and was immediate
ly assigned t o  th e  air corps, betag 
staUoned a t  Mar'c^ field. Chkllf., 
about lOO m iles from the dry lake 
bed where h e  m et h is  death, along 
with five o th e r  army fliers. He 
was ranked a s  a  private, first class, 
at the time o f  h is  death.

The youth accompanied other 
army fUers fro m  March field to Salt 
take City early  to  this month and 
Bpent Mother’s  day, May 12, with his 
parents In Tw hi Palls. He returned 
to Balt Lake t o  Join tho other fliers 
and then flew  on  to Texas where 
maneuvers w ere being held.

C ard  Yesterday 
Onij' yesterday h is mother received 

a card from h im  from Texas. On 
the card he gave no Indication that 
Uie bomber w as to  return to March 
field a t so early  a  date. Hli 
m o te  still th o u g h t he was In TeX' 
as.

Nows of t h e  tragedy was given 
to tho parents by an Evening Times 
reporter a fte r the  story of the crash 
had been received over the  United 
Press wire. T h e  parents had not yet 
received word from army officials 
that their son  was among the six 
Ulletl. ... .•

A dept Student 
School officials here termed young 

Bchute os a n  adopt student who 
ranked high In  h is  class.

In all probabUlty the body wiu'be 
brought bock to  Twin Falls for bur
ial, although no plans had been 
mode late th is  afternoon;

BOY DROWNS IN DITCH
IDAHO PALL8, Ida.,M ay 28 (U.B- 

The Bonneville coimty shcrlll's of
fice reported today Fordell Egan, 
one-year-old so n  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Egan, drow ned in an Irrigation 
ditch near th e ir  home a t Ammon.

TimeS'News Wirt Ng t̂ional Recognition, 
Award Mention in Conimmity Service

National recognition is behig given 
th* Idaho Evening Times and Twin 
Halls News th is  week by "Edilor & 
Publisher," recopbed  by  all Amer
ican newspapers, large and  soioll, as 

outstanding trade Journal of Its 
kind in the United States. .
. Commending the Twin Flails news-

paper* for the ir community lervlce 
and. luggestlns tlutt th e li teconl Ii 

..worthy, of - consideration - fo r » ' pul- 
itzsr *w(u^; ft recognition highly 
prisM by Amerldan Journalism, 
Arthur nobb, edilor of "Editor *  
ruWlsher," devotes nearly - a half 
png> of hla "Shop Talk h t  Thirty" 
department In  the publication's cur
rent issue to  the Idaho Evening 
Times and Twin Palls News.

Dridfe knd Reenlo Help .
Editor Robb is partioularly im- 

. pressed with th e  part the Twin Palis 
newspapers have played In remov
ing tlie toll from the Twin IVills- 
Jerome intercounty bridge knd th« 
stand they Have taken U» seeking to 
save Um  violnUy’i  few remalnlni 
ratiiraJ beauty ipoU from  develop, 
m entby tho powerlnterpat*.

I "We could haVo nominated loyeral 
Mwspapori .fo t  . ooMlderaUon /ot

PuU taer prize awarda for 1039, 
beyond  those which iurvlv(!d th e  
Judgres' preihnhinry eliminations," 
w ro te  Editor Robb, "anti there were 
one or two of which wo jiod n o t 
h e a r d  until after nom|naUons fo r  
1039 wei'o formally closetl.

Public Scnlce 
" A n  award for public tenlco may 

well so  to a newspaper lor aervices 
un h e ard  of beyond its own bnlllwlck. 
s in ce  there are relatively few nows- 
p ap ers  so heavily gimneil as to bo 
lie o rd  far across coimlry, TIio na
tu re  of ijowspapor public lervlco, in  
tho majority of inatancca, nuist bo 
iiitcnsoly local, which (leiroota no t 
a b i t  from Us Imputtance. A licnilliy 
democracy la the sum of healUiv 
locttlUiea.
, "T n k e  the case of Iho Twin Kills 
(IdtUio) Times and News," ho point
ed o u t .  "Tlio majority M eniilorners 
w ould bo puzjled to. IcicaUi ,'l’wln 
Fnllfi within 000 miles of II4 proiffir 
•Ite, b u t it Is lionlo for about 13,000 
peop le  and tho sliotipliiB t!8ntcr for 
ab o u t BO.OOO folks In soullicru Idaho. 
W hile We've never iniido a slop 
there , we gi(tl)er Unit It In Uio focus 
for »  Jalrly prosperous larmlni aixia.

I

The city Is ab o u t a t  th* center of a  
wugli triangle th e  comera Of which 
would be Boise, Pocatello, and Salt 
Lake Olty—none of tliem within 150 
or 140 ijilles. A dally newspaper 
means comethlng to  people In that 
sort of civilization. There Is ho 
other public spokesm an loud enough 
to bo heard.”

Editor Robb th e n  continue^ to *x- 
plolirhoW th e  TwIh 'W lla  news
paper) about five  yeara ago began 
a (Iglit to h av e  tho  tolls removed 
from "a bridge o n  trans-conllnental 
hitliway No. 03,”  and  how the cam
paign was eventually  c a n  le d  
through two sessions of the leglglai 
ture, two political campaigns, and 
the state auptem e court, with the 
final result th a t  tlie  state purchased 
the bridge and th e  toll wia removed, 

neralls l«nlsvll1) .n g h t
"llie Times a n d  Newa have an* 

dtlmylctory On tlie ir banners,'rem- 
Inlicent of th* f ig h t Uie Louisvllia 
Titiica made aaveral y ean  ago to 
preierve beautiful Cumberland m ia  
from destruotlon by the tnsull 
IKiwer liilercsts,*’ Pdltor I^obb coh« 

(Ctatlaui* «* r a w  «. (M«aui *i 
1

D i l i  C 
I N I i S ’ i lK

By L U E  C. VmJ90N 
WASHINGTON, May 38 (U.B. — 

Republican charges of deceit and 
laxity In  preparing, fo r natlimal de
fense fired the political forecasts 
and aroused the administration to  
sharp protest today.

Last night’s air was laden w ith  
the Republican attack by ;> actual 
and potential presidential candi
dates; They charged cabinet Jobs 
w en  in  the wrong hands In a n  
emergency.

Form er President H erbert 0. Hoo
ver Ixwrned loudest with a  demand 
for a  noh-pollttcal munitions ad
m inistrator to managB naUanaJ re 
arm am ent Mid preparedness and 
have, charge of defense- money. 
Admlnlstratloh spokesmen com
plained It was a partisan as
sault a n d  announced AsslstWt 
Secretary of War Louis John
son will reply over the  NBO blue 
network a t  7:30 p. m. MST, today, 

Austin “Kind” . 
Republicans addressed themselves 

In part to Mr. Roosevelt's Sunday 
fireside chat In which he outlined 
the state of national defense. One 
Republican was comparatively- klrid 
to the Roosevelt administration. As
sistant senate Republican - leadu  
Warren Bi^AusUn said: ’

"On . nitlonal defense we- are 
united. .Th^ strong harmony o t  our 
action taken lost week Is actuated 
more .by , the conviction that ' ^ s  Is 
necessary .for our.'.'.own tranquility 
than  by -the emotloii exclted'fey the 
abhorrence of the.wrong ln.Volved In 
tlie Inhuman and horrible- 'slpugh- 
Jei.^of pencefuUnoneombaknt^and 
the ,'riithlei^iaiid'ibarbarlC: Invailoiil 
of -rieutfal countr(e^ ■ '

- '.'Wi b?rc*ly’6 'the.' s l^ flc a n ce  oC' 
the penetratlbh of L atin  America by 
totalitarian foreign policy and tha 
phenomenon of the f if th  column.

"Notwlthstandhig th e  Imminence 
of a  presidential election, In which 
there Is keen, competition, Repub
licans and'Democrats volimteer In 
a great unit to save our country. 
National defense and  foreign rela
tions are not a p a rty  Issue. Their 
administration usually Is."

Hit a t PoUcles 
B ut other speakers h it  hard at 

Roosevelt policies and national de
fense performance. F rank  Gannett, 
candidate for the Republican pre«l- 
dentlal nomination, said  In Port- 

(CoaUnQ«d on P u t  2* ColomB I)

U iE L D

BUFFALO, N. Y., M ay 28 (U.R)- 
Lawrence dTvilly, 40-year-old Buf
falo laborer, -was held by  police to
day as the  confessed attacker of 
Frank D. Cooper, (12, Chicago execu
tive of th e  Union Pacific mUroad, 
who was assaulted fatally in his 
hotel room here Friday.

Oljally walked Into a  police eta- 
tlon and annoiln6ed he  was the 
"sliabblly-dressed" m an sought as 
a suspeot h i the fatal attack.

OXally told police he  met Cooper, 
chief transportation agent for the 
railroad. In a  tavern Friday eve
ning.

"We had several drinks together 
and then Cooper Invlteld me to his 
room for more," police juoted 
CLally.

The prisoner allegedly admitted 
ho had attacked Cooper with his 
flats "after a  few drinks In hit 
room.”

m m im
LI1 U

BOISE, May 28 (U.R)-aov. 0. A. 
Bottolfsen conferred w ith  heads of 
tho state tax commission and de
partment of finance today regardUig 
an attorney genetal'i opinion placing 
tho two departments tmder super
vision of State Auditor Calvin E. 
Wright.______ ____________________.1.

n ie  governor, IVtx Commissioner 
Byron Defonbach. aiid Finance Com
missioner a ,  L. JtnWru discussed 
action that might be taken agahist 
the decision. After'the confcrence, 
BottoUsen lald  he had no etatcment 
to make.

Yesterday Aftornoy General J, W, 
Tajlor Informed Defenbaoh a n d  
Jenkins tliey "must function as ap
pointees df the state auditor."

Asked today whether h is opinion 
tlii t̂ all taxes should be collected by 
tho state awditor'wAuld alsb apply 
to supervision of tho state  cotpoia- 
tlon tax, motor vehicle tax and taxes 
CDllooted by theidepartmont ot agrl* 
culture, Taylor laid tlieaa taxes 
would probably be olasslfltd as 
" tm "  and would Continue to bi col- 
boitd b r  Ut* p n im t dvpartmmti.

*  *  *  «. «  M «  y .

He Surjc-eijdeirs Belgian: Arinife?

K In r L eo p o lA ..to d ay ‘waa bp lng  b i i n a e a  a s - »  t r a i to r .b y  the  Allies 
a f t e r  b e -o r d e r e d , 'th e .  surrendi;r lo f-h is - .tro o p s , to  th e  Invading N aH  
a n ii le i .  .H e re . . .h e - I s  shown: strolling -'wHh-; h is ;  two . children,, Crown 
P r in c e ’ b f in d o ln . 'a ^ d ' Princess Jo sep h in e  -C h a rlo tte . T h e  children a re  
r e t r i e d  In -s o u th e r n  F r a n e i ' ‘ '  - - ; .

Siirreiider Is G^ed 
2nd feagte ^ B lra ^  
For Belgrmn^ King

ByJ.W .T.ilUSOK ‘
United PrenW arExpcrl ' .

The precarious r situation of the  Anglo-French troops in 
Flanders due to  King Leopold’s , a rb itra l^  surrender is the 
second tragic'm ilitBry blunder the im petuous young monarch 
h a s  made to 'the;detrim ent of his country during his brief

- In  1936, two-years after he became king, Llsopold cancelled 
Belgium’ii. m ilitary  entente with F rap ce  and Great Britain. 
H e  showed his forceful, headstrong character, by this act, 
trU 8ting;to .hia,‘qwri immature opinion ra th e r  than to expert 
opihion. justiSs,'today 'he has
d is re g a rd e d . '. th e ,.ju d g in e n t o f 
h i s  m in is te r s ,  a n d  ‘C apitulated 
o n  h is  o w n  in itia tiv e .

Ijeopold believed in 1036 that his 
denunclotlon ' of /  Belgluiii’s military 
agriemcilt with-FVanco. and Great 
B ritain  w ould 'spe 'h ls country from 
a  Oeilnan Invasion in the event of 
a  new 'Europca,n, w ar.'' He trusted 
th e  Gehmans; For'that reason, when 
Hitler- violated Belgluiti's neutrality 
18 days ago ,,the allies .^ere unable 
to  -aulst Belgium hiimedlately, and 
thu  couptry -vvas overrun.'

After thus Jeoparding his own 
country,' Ileopbld, by  hi? wilful sur- 
render. How has gravely handi
capped the ̂ AnglO-Prtsneh'forces to 
w hom 'he-appealed'SO  tardily for 
help;-.----'". -, ■' -

. Must-Bevlse'Strategy 
Qenoral Weygahd now must rpp- 

Idly Tevlae. the  s trato jy  of the Flan
ders .flghttag; but' it- is Improbable 
th a t  the Anglo-IVench troops with
in  the-F lanaersarea.can  hold bock 
thiTQennans now th a t some twenty 
m iles of battle fro^it'on the north
e rn  -Jlanlc have been given to tho 
Qermans.

aeneral * Weygand' tlius hai to 
consider whether to order an allied 
withdrawal -In-foTceror-to launch 
k t r e a t  major couhter-offonilvi. It 
m igh t seem bettor Judginent to ef- 
f c c t 'a  wllhdrawal.-alnco a counter- 
offensive wotild mean enormous 
loiiwea to-the French with no ade- 
quate.galn tlin t Is yet apparent,- 

, . Way for R etriat ■ . 
'\Vlifiilier oliannol, iW ts still are 

open to a B ritish retirement bick to 
Bllgland,; following King -Leopold's 
capitulation 'is not yot known. But 
«  iwlng louthwfstward,; In the form 
of *  •eml.circlo.' wbuld seem a pos
sible way of retreat- the pivot being 
th*  newly establlahed French posi
tion* liij tlw Tlolnltr o f Valenolcnnei 

O enpan occupation of the.ohanl- 
n e l ooait)-which-wotrtrt be-the ronJ 
sequence of this-hianeuver, would 
represent, the end of the present 
p b H i. ot Um  .war.

B G RtlN , May 2Ŝ (U.R) -  Ger
man arm ies strl lilng throuib the 
aUled left wing after surrender 
of the Belgian army were report
ed by Naxls to'nlihi to  hate ad- 
v a n c ^ 'a b  rapidly aroand British 
and • French poslUon».^lncludlng 
th e , fortified city, of lllle-lh» t 
the. a llie s .. are now “hopelessly" 
ctttrapt>^; . .

In  adaiUon to ad i^ c es  report
ed by the 'h lgh  oommand to with- 
bi lieven -mUea ol'Bmges anil to- 
waM life Belgian coastal ports, 
the. Germ an offensive was report
ed to 'have 'pnshed 'to  within lev- 
e n il-m iles 'o f LUIe on the north 
and to  have smashed a path from 
La Dasaee (southwest of Lllle) 
to. w ithhi IS .miles of the big 
IVehch; textile center.'

LONXJON, M ej J8 O l.ft-nioiair 
mhlstry^ said today royal air force
fighters yestwday dcHrbyed or.Bo-
voroly dan)aged 70 German airplanes 
"Ih th e  best day. î work since the In- 
vaalon o f the low countries."
. The m inistry  said "H of our Hur
ricanes an ti .Bpltfltea arc wUslng. 
However, It . Is. believed some of the 
pilots a re  safe." .

LONDON, May 18 (U.l’J-'Mllllaty 
eiperta aald today (hat l|ie llrlt- 
lih n p ed ltlon iry  lorce, stranded 
In Delflnm and northern ntsnco 
by the  rayitnlallon ,o( I,eepotd, 
king «( the  nelgUnp, would eon- 

^iaUa t«  flglU.
Th« BEP, (I was >a(d,.would eon< 

tIniHl to 'f lg h t with the IhteullMi 
o f ' klW nr the Frtholi lime to' 
ilreniillutn ih tir  frlint on Iht

ByFREOEBIOKC.OECBSNEB, r
BERLIN,'M ay 28 (U.R)—German armies, following up the ■ ■ 

surrender of thei Belgian army un d er King Leopold, drove ’ 
along the Belgian coast today tow ards the F ren ch  port : 
Dunkirk. ■

A high coniinand communique aa id  th a t" th e  s re a t  battle- 
of Artois an d  Slanders had reaijhed i ts  climM." ' ;. • ; .  r  

•The; comm uni5Ufi, issued from 'Fuehrer Adolf .Hitler’s field : 
headquarters,' sa id ',the 'a ir force h a d  bombed Zeebi:uge, Os- 
tend, N ieuport and Dunkirk harbors as well .as raih'oad . lines 
leading to  them  and ships lying in th e i r  harbor^. ' : , 

(Serman troops were standing outside Bruges iand Thorjr-- 
out, the communique.said.

North of A^atoncipnnes and south' of Toiimai on  what the 
Germans re fe r  to as the soqthem f ro n t, the G erm ans clmhied 
to have broken: through strong F ren ch  border fortifications . 
and to have crossed-the Scheldt canal west o f Valencieiines.

The communi^iie said thp t on th e  southern, fro n t enemy 
tank a ttacks were repelled J fc e s s fu l ly  and t h a t  30, enemy' 
tanks had been destroyed. ,

Allied air losses'yesterday were placed' a t  91 planes iand the Oerman* . 
admitted loss Of 23 planes.; \  ■

Following a n  announcement from Hitler’s  field headquarters Leopold’s  
Belgian army had cnpl,tulated .unconditionally to the Oermans, the high ' 
command said Ocrman' troops-had broken stubborn re ^ ta n c e  to d  bad 
pressed the enemy closer "while air attacks- caused their destruotloa."

Tho commtmlque placed tho German forces a t seven m iles from Bmgge 
and Thourout and saW-they had pas4ed T hlelt on their'w ay: doTO the 
Belgian coast

, - French line Broken 
Describing the assault on the Freiich fortifications in th e  Valenclenpes : ■ 

area the hlg:h command said Oerman forces bad captured Doufti,'-- 
Orchles, Bassee, Merville, Haiebrouk and.BourboughvUle.,As,result,.theI.i:, 
long French fortlfliiallons north of'Valenclennen were broken throujh, • 
tho communique sa id .: ,  , , \  -

An enemy destroyer woi'"severely h i t” by a -bomb In  the JEntSsh -. 
ehaMCI, the h igh  command said, and It was claimed a  G erm an speetBx^t : 
had sunk an enemy transport vessel of 3,000 tons. i ‘ i ' ;

Authorized quarters sold the Belgians h a d  been cnistted "after very 
h i ^ o  fighthis both.ln the.liomehjnd and  a fte r they h a 4  been podteted ' 
b j^ e 'p c rm n n s ,in  France. ” y ; 'V'
'  ,The annmincement .by th e -00011(108 o f ,th o  Belgian autrendetiSitldi;-.:

"t>nder',: the-.'^^dcjtroyjrigro'ejtfect/bi.itlis .Oferman^weapmu.'lthi Ja ljlila  . 
k itigrJediled'to end liirtiber iolOtlefS t ta s ta n c e  and to rwiuest to'.Wmls- : 
tlce.".

. "Hijmanltarian,Action” , ,
Discussing th e  capitulation, a iith o tli^ ' military quarters said It was 

a. humanitarian action-by Lwpold -In the. face of '!futUe leslstani^ ''be
fore the crushing Gentian b l l t ^ e g . . . . .  . ' , '

.Retirement of the B?lglaii forces'from th e  war, It was said, :tfoma 
result In early defeat of tho remaining British and French .forcps 
bottled up along tho French-Belglan border, wouldjitrengthen the Oer- 
maii foothold on the English channel co as t andfead to  the eventual 
Invasion of G reat J rlta h i, , ;- ' . . '
- Complement encirclement of the allies .to  Flanders now was only s  
m atter of days. It wus said. Once surrounded, this force will have to 
flK  to Great Britain under a :^a ll of bombs, or face to ta l destructlop,' 
the Germans said. , ' -

#  ¥  *  »  ; #  * :

Is Dethroned
PARIS, May 28 (U.R)-:-Klng Leopold III lias been deprived of the Bel

gian throne, a. radio atatement'by Belgian Premier Hubert Plerlot said 
today.

 ̂A few hours after announcement Leopold h ad  surrendered the Belgian 
army to tho Germans,-the refugee premier declared aU Belgian olllclals 
were released from thehr oath of allegiance to the king and  that the 
monarch had been repudiated.

Plerlot repudiated the sturender of theBelglan amiy. .
"DIsregardlnB the goveriiment's fo rm al'and  unanimous advice, Uie 

king opened separate negotiations and treaties with the enemy,” Plerlot 
said. .

"Belgium, will be astounded but tho shortcomings of one man cannot 
be Imputed to the cnthe nation.

"No act of the king has effect unless I t  Is cqunter-slgned by his 
minister. This principle Is absolute. It Is a  fundamental rule of bur ta- 
stltutlons.”

“Must Save Honor”
The refugee leaders sold the Belgian cablnct decided on civil and 

military mobilization of Belgians, on French soli If necessary.
"We must save our honor," Paul Hymans, former premier said after a 

meeting of parliamentary leaders in  Paris.
’There were various accounts of tho surrender of Uio king to the Ger

mans. It' was tmderstood, the king broached the Idea o f capitulation 
to members of the Plerlot cabinet after emphasizing h is view that It 
was useless to  continue. The entire cabinet rejectod tho  Idea,: It: was 
stated here.' —

Secret Negotiation! '
Then, according to French charges, tlie king proceeded to  negotlata 

secretly with th e  Oemians. One alleged version of tlie negotiations, said 
Uio king attem pted ' to got an armistice w hich tvould have, frozen the 
armies wher'i thoy stood and prevented the surrender of the  Belgian army 
although It would, have disarmed.

Adolf Hitler, howovcr, refused such terms. I t  was reported, and ordered 
the Immediate occupation of, all Belgian territo ry  and seizure of iupplles.:

Public Assistance 
Costs Show Climb

BOISE, May 38 (U.PJ-publlo Wel
fare Commissioner Emory Afton an
nounced today the state paid out 
1313,440 during April for a|l typos 
of public assistance. • \  '
■ Tlie total represents an Inoroase of 
tl.20S over Uio previous month and 
an  Increase of $U5,OOIt over Uie same 
month In 1030. Payments to recipi
ents of old-age benolits and kid to 
depertdent oh lld ic i was principally 
responsible for the  Increase, Afton 
said, ' ' . ’ ' .

I

KILLER KXeCUTKO 
OABflON CITY, Nev., May 38 

Wllllam U. Bovd was exaobtod in  Uit 
Nevada lethal gaa chitmbit t l ^  
morning for murder In, 
ulonUu ««0 of •  •;

■ O l l U N O K I N Q i C h i n a ,K a y  M t U f l  /  4  
- J a p a n e s e  plane* I n , »  ra id  ^ l y ; ; - : - ,  ; K  
d rop p ed  a b o u t  lOO b o m b *  m  »  
square ' * r M  Of , O h u n ( k t ^  W h ^  . . 
c o n ta in s k e y  (to T e r n m m t 
tlo n i « i d : l o r t l | h  « r i b i » » j M , lft  'w j |*'^ J ^  
(s tim tttm l b y
SOM wow killed t o ; ....................

About i w .  
llc lp a to d  i n 
quire*
Uim iw d i  
olflo lals t o  b «

;An M tim aM  
m D l l i i t w l i k ^ l ,( I M

: i s i ^
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BELGIAN ARMY MAY REBEL AGAINST SURRENDER ORDER

gssfiK  
■0

BV WAIX^CE-OAimOLI, 
LONDON, May 28 (U.PJ—Belgium's 

army, or p a rt ol It at least, may re 
bel against a  surrender order by 
King Leopold and light on beside tho 
allies, It was reported In autbbrlta- 
tlvo quarters today.

-Not only are largo Belgian loccea 
now Ijalnlng in France, where mem
bers ol the Belgian gOKemment and 
parliament already liavo repudiated 
llie surrender order, but it 'waa held 
the king, a s  active commafider-ln- 
chlel ol bis army, was not empower
ed to act alone without the advice 

' ol Ws Bovemmeht.
Britain, already preparing urgent

ly Jot ft G e m a n  blitzkrieg Invasion, 
rccclved as a  disaster today the a n 
nouncement the 38-year-oId king 

• had surrendered, as chief in com
mand, his arm y which totals 1,000,- 
OOO then and has 300 airplanes. 

Position. PrccarloM 
Military and political quarters 

agreed the poBlUon o! tbe British 
expeditionary force In Belgium, 
which had formed the center ol the 
allied northern lino Ifnmedlately 
south of‘the Belgians,-Was now most

■ precarious.
It was forecast Uu BEP most like

ly would be forced to attempt to 
escape across the English channel or

■ to light Its way through the power- 
ful.Oerman -ncdge to Join the m ain 
French arm y.. Tho channel escape 
cholco was. believed the likely, one— 
provided the . British forces could

' reach Dunklrlf and Ojtend , before 
they, were cu t off by the QermiUia.

' Brltlih Troop EvBOualed 
It was. disclosed authoritatively 

tliat British troops caught In Bou
logne In th e  German coastal a d 
vance had been evacuated to Kng- 
land-presumably late last week— 
by about lO destroyers "under a hel 
llsh fire." ,

News of Leopold's capitulation 
came, through Premier Paul Rey- 
naud'g speech, as . Britons on their 
way to work were already reading In 
theb: morning newspapers that even 
with the aid of the Belgians, the a l
lied army of tb e  north. Including the  
entire B ritish ' expcdiyonary force, 
was In a situation of extreme gravity 
under ecascless, relentless German 
attacks. .

The allied le f t  wing had vanish- 
cd as Into th e  a ir; the path of the  
Germans to Dtmklrk, chief allied 
supply base on  the channel and Just 

r r  north-of Calais', only 2a miles from 
the English coast, had been laid wide 
open by tlie Belgian king’s order, 

teopold Denotmced 
■flfhat could be retrieved was for 

the momrat unclear, Reynaud, de
nouncing Leopold bitterly and con- 

. temptuously, h a d  announced that his 
own g o v c ^ e n t .  implicitly repudia
ting .hU'SV«endfe-pdeif,ihad iiad<  
i t  known lt.would put all Its strength 
intpiiho allled’causs and would raise 

...«.iuiw..Belglan armyiln .Prance. - 
Leopold, rushing  Into action as 

had his heroic father. King Albert, 
had taken active command of his 
anny^ at th e^sta r t of the blitzkrieg 
18 days ago a f te r  appealing to Brit
ain and Prance for a id .'

I t  wag recalled, by Britons now 
that he was n o t only the sqn of Al; 
bert but the bro ther of Crown Prln- 
cesa Marie lo se  of Italy,' wife of 
Crown Prince Humbert. This was 
one of the first reactions here.

m
Gone to  Missouri’ . ,

M rs. Pred Kliiss left FfWay, for 
Conception, Mo., called by the seri
ous Illness ol her brothdr, George 
Pfeifer, 'former Filer resident.'

Concludes Visit ,
Mrs. M. P. Sears; Twin PalJg, to- 

day h a d  returned from Bolt# where 
she spent, a.week vlsltln'j her, 
daughter, Mrs. Albert Keeftr; and 
JrlendB including Mr. Wyly. ,.

Return to Idaho Fails 
Mrs. Lavem Smith and daughter, 

Zelda Ijoulse, left last evening, for 
theh" home at Idaho Palls. They 
have been visiting a t  the home of 
Mr. and  Mrs.-S, E, Laudermllfc uncle 
and a u n t of Mrs. Smith. -

Leave fo r Home 
Mr. an d  Mrs. Robert llnch, Baker, 

Ore., a n d  Bob White, Seattle, loft for 
their respective homes Sunday even
ing, W hile here, tliey had bcenhouse- 
guests S t the home of Mi, and Mrs. 
C .L .L ee.

i m
Members of th e  Twta Palls Ro

tary 'club, Wednesday at a  night 
meeting, will h e a r  Earle G. Reed 
Omaha, supervisor of agrlcultuta 
and Industrial development for tho 

• Union Pacific, discuss,.,development 
opportunities' fo r this section of Ida
ho, it had been announced today.

The session will be held at the 
. Park  hotel s tarting  a t 7 p. m. Buhl 
club members will attend.

The official w ill confer with'di
rectors of tho Twin Falk Chamber of 

. Commerco and also members of the 
Agricultural committee Wednesday 

! .noon.

Ne\vs o f Record
'  Marriage Licenses

MAY 28 
Henry B, Rich, 39, Grand RapldS, 

Midi.,'.and Moy Kuclch, « ,  San 
Francisco.

MAY 27
Iko Martin Bennett, 33, and 

Amanda Leona Davis. 20, botli of 
Twin Palis,

P. E, Lewis. 39, and Edna Ruth 
Newlan, lO, both of Jerome.

B irth s

To Mr, and Mi-s. Wriglit Eail, 
Buhl, a  son, born a t  0:05 p. m. yes
terday at the T^vln Falls county 
hospital maternity homo.

To Mr. and Mrs. Tliurmun Jiick- 
Bon, Twin Fulls, a  daughter, botn 
this morning a t the 'IVIn Palis 
county hospital maternity home.'
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Trade Name 
Proprietors of the State 'Motor 

compaiiy, dealing In auto tcrvlce, 
sales an d  repair, are Oscar Medalen 
and R alph K. Pasley,' according to 
the cortlflcate of trade name filed 
today w ith  the coupty recorder.

Flone,r» Wanted •
Flowers are needed lor Uoiiquets 

to decorate the veterans', graves on 
Memorial day by tho variola pa 
triotic groups. Anyone wishing to 
glyb flowers for use on the'graves of 
Civil w ar veterans Is asked to call 
722 or 1141. Tho flowers will bt call
ed for.

Cars C rash  
Automobiles operated' by Qraco 

ColUns, Twin Palls, , anti Mabel T. 
Shaw, resident a t  the farm labor 
camp, were damaged slightly ai they 
crasjicd a t  the Intersection of Third 
avenue e a s t ' and Shoshone itreet 
yesterday afternoon, police records 
show today. No personal Jn)urles 
resulted.

Wins New Scholarship 
Miss Irene Davidson, who has been 

attending Mills college, Oakland, 
Calif.,.has received a scholarship for 
next year, according to word receiv
ed by h e r  parents, Mr. and Mrs, B. J, 
Davidson. Miss Davidson had pre
viously won a scholarship lor the 
^current year. She will retum to 
Twin F a lls  soon to spend her vaca  ̂
tlon here.

Classes Shifted 
Classes a t the recreation'center 

are being shltfed from .Thursday to 
Wednesday for this v/eok onto be
cause of Memorial day; Adults in 
terested In metal tapping, photo 
tinting, oil and pastel painting and 
woodcraft ore asked to meet on 
Wednesday ot 1 ond 7:30 .p, m. 
Game room  will be open ,oii Wed- 
nesdoy e v e n i n g , ' '

To Portland ■
. Mrs. J a n e  Jensen and her daugh
ter, Mrs. LllUs Graham, wilt Itave 
rwday morning for Portland, Oro., 
where M iss Myrtle Jihsen will grad
uate from  at,. Vincent's Nurses 
school; Ju n e  J. The couple, accom
panied by Miss Jensen, will retum 
by way o f Moscow to attend the 
June 17 graduation of Miss Lor- 
rah^e Jensen.

Death Comes to 
Mrs. Freeman, 45

Death- cam)> early Saturday to 
Mrs. Selm a Freeman, 45, wlfo of 
Ernstus B. Freeman, at tlie Lot'eh 
Freeman home near Idaho Palis, as 
the result o f a cerebral hemorrhage,

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman were visit
ing a b ro ther over the week-end and 
planned to  retum home Sunday. 
Services w ill bo held a t Idaho Falls.

During th e  last, three years Mrs. 
Fi'oeman h a s  been an active memlier 
of the L.DJS. Relief society, while 
Mr. Freem an Is associated wlUi the 
Claude Brow n Muslo company and 
Is first covmselor In the Twin Falls 
L.D.S. F irst ward bishopric. i 
. Surviving are seven children, Mrs. 
Elaine BJorg, Idaho Palls; Karl 
Warden. D ean, Pay, Don and Jay 
G rant Fi'ceman, all, of Twin Palls.

"I’VE
lO O K E O

a n d

tOOKEDl

b e r k sh im s^  
WEY END
stocking-

Hetum From BoUa : .
Probate Judge 0 . A. BaUey and 

John A. Brown, county probation 
officer, i-etumed laist night from a  
one-day business trip, to Boise,

To New Mexico
Helen C. B uttner left this morning 

for Roswell, N«w Mtxlco, to a ttend 
the graduation exercises of her *on 
BUI, ■'

Betoms itf Ogden 
Plorenoe Lewis returned Monday 

to resume her work a t  Ogden, Utah, 
following a  two weeks visit a t  the 
home of Mrs. George Lewis.

From Spanish Fork 
Mr. and Mrs. 'William Albertson, 

Spanish Fork, Utah, are visiting a t 
the homes of 0 .  Reed .and Mrs. 
Oeorge H. Lewis. Mm, Lewis Is a  
sister of Mr. Albertson.

To Keichura 
Mr^ and Mrs. J. W. Newman and 

Mr. and Mrs. Larled W. Jenkins, 
Twin Falls ■ residents, have made 
their home for the  summer a t 
Ketchum.

P e th a p j  y o u  J iay e . 
d o n e  the same thing 

P e rh a p s  y o u ’ve lo o k ed  every
w h ere  for a  BtockiDg th a t would 
b e  as s tro n g  85 it ivas pretty . ..a t 
long-w cnnng as It was sheer.,, as 
color-right o s  It wat elatttc. Stop, 
h u n ttn g l B erksh ite  Stockings are 
a  lifetime B rand: That's'w hy they 
coj) them  '^ h e  Stockings that 
Become a 'H a b lt l ’'

BERKSHiaE
STOCKINGS

89c to $1.65

MODERN SHOE &
n o ftr to n  Ilolel Comer ' Twin Fall*

Week-End Visit '
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Jones and 

doughter, 'Virginia, retum ei yestcr 
day from Boise, and Himedale. 
While a t Homedale they visited Mr. 
bnd Mrs. L. 0 . Jones.

Former Riisldents 
Mrs. Frank McAuley> and son 

Frank, are ^ e s t s  a t  the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hughes. Mrs. 
McAuley was the  former Miss Ines 
Adams, teacher In the  local school 
system.

Graduates Today 
Miss Angellne Peavey, sen l^  a t  

Stephens college, Columbia, Mo., Is 
a member of the graduating class 
which receives degrees today and 
hears a commencement address by 
Dr. James Rowland Angell; former 
president of Yale university.

To Build Addition 
Application for a permit to con

struct a »2,000 addition to the BeU 
Bottling Works, a t the comer bf 
Third avenue west and ;Pourth 
street west, was made today a t the  
offices of the city clerk by J . A. 
Bwcnson, coijtractor, records show.

Arrives From Colorado 
A. 0. Burr, Nunn, Colo., Is visit

ing a t the home of h is brother, J . N. 
Burr, Twin Palls. This Is the fh-st 
time in 30 years th a t tbe tTfo have 
seen each other. Mrs. H. 0. Dunks, 
P ^ te l lo ,  Is also a  visitor a t  the 
Burr home.

Canadian Travel Agetat
W. A, MacDonald, representative 

of the British Columbia govern
ment travel bureau, in  the depart
m ent of state arid Industry, con
ferred a^ the Chamber of Commerce 
here yesterday relative to southern 
Idaho vlacatlon travel to tho north
west.

At the Uaspltal
Patients admitted to the Twin 

Falls county general hospital were 
F a ith  Magoffin, Mrs. Raybom Ifork, 
M aster Teddy 'Vance, Mrs. Howardi 
all of Twin Falls; BUI Melser and 
Mrs. Wright Earl, Buhl;. George, 
Fellder. , Kimberly; Mrs. James 
Strunk, Eden, and Tom Calvert, 
Pine. Dismissals Included Prank 
Ellsworth and Mrs. J, G. Whikle, 
both of Filer, Gregory Belcher, Twin 
Falls, and Miss L ard  Barton. Mur- 
taugh.

A butterfly Is said to be born 
soven times.

There's a noteworthy sale of used 
cars a t The Union Motor Com
pany. Yon can dictate your own 
terms, you can save $S0,

35 Chevrolet coach ...............t225
35 Chevrolet sedan ............. |245
36 Chevrolet Toivn’sedon .,.,$203
36 Nash scdon .... .............$276
34 Bulck coupe ................ ......$226
36 Plymouth Del coupe ......$360
36 Plymouth Dlx. sedan .....$365 
31 Plymouth Dlx. coupe .... $425
37 Plymouth Dlx. sedan ....$436
37 'V-B 00 Tudor scdon ....... $375
36 Bulck sedan .....................$476
37 Bulck coupe ...................... $676
37 Lincoln Zephyr sedan
39 'V-8 Deluxe Fordor ......... .$676
35 V-8 Convptimir-sedan ....$325
36 'V-B Tudor sedan ............. .$335
35 V-8 Dlx Fordor ................ $365
37 V-B Dlx. Tudor ................. $«0
TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
33 OMO m  Ton ................. $160
S3 Chevrolet 157 ................ .$225

.,.$211630 Chevrolet Truck-167 , 
Chevrolet ^uck_187 

~V-H"Truck, now motor, .,.,$305
V-8 Truck 157 ........... ;..,..,$660

37 Mack P ick u p ............ .......,,$360
37 Ford Pickup ....................$360
38 V-8 Pickup.........................$(26
38 1 Ton V-B Blake PloKup $625

C»»h or terms. It always pays to 
see the Union Motor Co. first.

Election of president'and secre
tary and mapping of plahs for 1040- 
41 will feature the fhvt meeting: of 
the Twin Jlalls Town Hall club's new 
4joard of directors W e d n ^ y ,  Jupe 
S, President J .'A . Cederijulst an
nounced this afternoon."

The 120-member board will meet 
a t 7 p. ni. June 5 a t tbe Rogerson 
hotel private dining room, Directors 
Include 10 men and 10 women from 
Twin Falls and neighboring com
munities.

Benjamhi Franklin, executive sec
retary of the national organization, 
wUlattend. -■

Dh-ector^ will, chart details for 
the coming year's program and will 
select a speakers' committee to alft 
the lecturers for the-1040-41 year. , 

Reelectlon of Mr. Cedertiulst, who 
has been president sUice the Town 
Hall was formed here two'years ago, 
and of Mrs. Vivian Carlson, secre
tary,' is regarded as vbrtually certain.

Pioneer U.S. Army 
Sergeant Passes

COEOR D'ALEINE, Ida., May 38 
(U.PJ — Funeral services for Ludwig 
Roper, M, retired U. S r army ser
geant and veteran of , many Indian 
wars in frontier dalys of the north
west, were arranged today.

Roper, who saw service in, Wyo 
mhig, Montana and Nebraska, died 
late yfsterday of a  heart alhnent. 
He was a  member of the expedition 
which (luelled B^ttln^ Bull's uprlshig 
and was. present when- the party 
came upon mutilated bodies of Gen. 
George Custer's troops alter the 
massacre by Indian' warriors under 
Sitting Bull and Crazy Horse,

U.S. Town H l̂l 
Founder Coming 

To Session Here
The foundirof one of America's 

most significant Informational 
movements of recent years will be 
a  Twin Palls guest next week.

He is Benjamin Franklhi, found
er of the Town Hall movement in  
the nation. Mr, PrankUn, a  resi
dent of New York City, informed 
Twin Falls Town Hall club leaders 
today that he will be able to a t 
tend the local organliatlon's Initial 
directorship meeting ot the year.

The session will be a  dinner 
gathering at' the Rogerson hotel 
Wednesday, June S.

Mr. Franklin, to addition to be
ing founder, is also the executive 
secretary of the Associated Town 
Hall clubs of America. As such he 
is tho active head of Town Hall 
a n d  Knife a n d  Fork clubs 
throughout all sections of the n a 
tion.

by JOHN CLINTON
* t  $

From Sealllo, UH sends In a 
COutrlbuUon which I wish you’d 

clip out and 
paste down 
in the comer 
ofyoiirwlnJ- 
■liield:
I'ou’i! leep  

p u r r i n g  
right on 

WI(/iou( a ping ivllh TrIlonI 
* * *

. In (art I think w .'ll hovt Ih* 
boys at Union Oil $lotloni gr.at 
you  01 you drivo In v<llh (uif 
auth llt ll*  songs — II W .il.rn  
Union can do It, why can't w .r  
Singing (i/trlcotlonl

♦ » ♦
'W^ll, song or 
no song, 'over 
no tice  how 
y ou r motor 
seemi to want 
to go like tlie 
dickens when 
y p u 'v e  lu s t 
had ’er fliled with Triton? It’s 
llVo tho horse wo h»d at home -  
give lier a bag ol oats and she’d 
almost stand on her head.

♦ * ♦
O u r on g ln oers to ll m o th .lr 
islonllRc foits show good rea
son  for this Improvtd porform- 
anc* you got with Triton,

* * *
They’ve petfocted a means of 
itSnlng 'uiton that makes it a 
J0056 p u re pam flln  b a n  oil, 
fiestdes, it forms so very littlo 
carbon, itself, that it allows your, 
motor to bum un the old cuboa 
left by other oilsl

I f  v su a lly  hgppons In 3 I .  1 
thousand m llii. I know It i t t t , , 
b o io v io  I yso It In my Nlspano- 
Piym oiith^nd I get najY ■

w hen  r tr a m p  the loo t  
pod al <11 tho wejr to tho fle.r, 

*  *  *  ,

Say, look, do 
me a favor- 
wlieh you buy 

,olI next time,

Seen Today
Small boy on roller skates, with 

large’plllow tied, around bis nether 
portion for protectivo.purposes . . .  
Driver of (jd auto beaming with 
Joy as 'his-unliJUe. walling horn 
draws starUM looks . . . Mother 
having, tough time r'with little 
daughter; who howl5:«a.they.Ieave'

■ doctor's, pftlce . . . Three youths, 
oil on one bicycle and all carrying 
fish poles, traveling out highway 
30 . . . British Columbia tra v e l' 
agent leaving town in impressive 
motor car carrying offlchil seal of 
that Canadian , province (Inci
dentally, leaving his travel folders 
here and asking for new Twta 
Falls booklet when It's published)
. . .  And youngiiter .sitting In mid
dle. of road in- 400 block Fifth  
avenue east, forcing autos to swing 
wide around him. .

Resignation of the whisker vigil
ante chairman, BlaUie C. Van Aus- 
deln, left the Junior Chamber of 
Ooaimerce beard committee looking 
fo ra  new "ylggle" leader today. 
'•Van;Ausdelff advised' Chairman 
Oeotge DetweUer and Max B. Miller, 
'associate ebairman, th a t personal 
business prevents him from giving 
"adequate thne" to the vlgilfinte 
post.,' . ■ '
. W. W. IiOwety, who had been co- 
chairman with Van Ausdeln, re
signed earlier after accepting a  west 
end post with the weed bureau.

Beard committeemen said they 
had several choices’ ta mind for 
vigilante chairman. They added tha t 
the kangaroo court and Jail has 
been taken "away from the Fidelity

(Fnm Fm .  Ont) 
land. Ore., tha t Mr. Roosevelt was 
conducting, a  "political blltikileg'’ 
In the coureis i of which he had "de
ceived the. country."

Wendell Wlllkle, president of Com- 
monvealth^ and Southem corpora
tion and a candidate for the O. O. P. 
nomination, speaking In Wilming
ton. Del., called for modification of 
restrictions and regulations upon 
private tadustry. The’ best army 
the nation could enlist, ho said, 
would be to enlist 10,000,000 unem
ployed in productive Jobs. ,

District Attorney Thomas E, Dew- 
'. pursuing the Republican noml. 
jtlon In Dallas, Tex., said the New 

for seven yeatk had waged 
war "against' |)Uslness arid every 
vital and productive force In tho 
naUon," and: chargcd that men who 
understood Industrial problems had. 
been drlvw from the councils of 
.the administration, -He estimated 
that adequate preparedness would 
requh-e about <7,000,000,000 as a  
starter,

Mr, Hoover, In New York, pro
posed a seven point program and 
charged, tha t President Roosevelt's 
fireside chat had a “partisan 
fhivor.' .

E N D S  TON IGH T! 
Cen. Alitrjt Jin> W ithin 

‘ SH O O TIN O  H IG H ”

IDAHO
TOMORROW —  15«S

STANLEY
LIVINGSTONE
SPENCER TRACY
MN{y uiir.iicHAiio (Ieeiie

MttwKn • UKit m  • i o n
CA*RTOON & NEWS

S tarts 8DNDAY 
ON THE STAGE 

The W orid‘* MOST r«nioM

SIAMESE TWINS
BAlaV AND ■VIOI.Er niLTON 

IN  PEBSONI ■

National-bank comer b ecause-o f 
m uchan t requests t lu t  the big plat-^ 
form be moved around a t Intervals. 
A fiitable trailer of. sturdy .con* 
strucOon was Bdnit sought to 
make, the kwgaroo Jail portable..

Meanwhile, heads of'the  whisker 
campaign reiterated their statem ent 
th a t "beards 'a re  very decidedly 
wanted" in helping, to publicize tho. 
Magic City Jubilee. Tbqr cited nu
merous .instances In which be- 
whtekered'Twin Palls men,, have 
visited other Idoho and Utah cities, 
and have found, th e  beard* recog- 
nlied as a  Twta. Foils "trademark."

' 4, ,,ne-7 tlaii^-cylinder a ^ ia n e  
m otof devdops iO hOTOpower. The'^ 
motor has n o  cam, g e ^  or -valves,'  
and weighs only 130 pounds and Is 
cooled .by .water,, ■ , ' -

A pocket-sized tube containing 
Just enough oxygep to keep  the 
pUt» alive Is'the most recent device 
perfected tp-a id  users who m ust 
resort to their parachutes a t  alti
tudes of 35,000 feet.

ENDS TON IOH Tt

TYPHOON"
IN  TSORNICOLOB 

With
D oroA r Lam'bor Ito tC  P rc ito n

ALLBEATS
ALLDAY

Woo! Wool 
ain’t  stupendogs 
o r . colossal! B q t 
It's plenty 
FUNNYI

C o n tln u o o s  Show F ro o i l : U  PJiL  
I B l ^ t a S P J U .  - : a 0 6 U ) B r M  

' K id d les  1 0 ^  A nyU rat^
----------D N CLE JO E -K 'B
: ’  N o n e  A lrvConaiU oiied ‘

ST r a m s  TomTEi

' WO MDIO 
rww«,»M 

BtjidtliASCOR, 
QiilPATBICR

NEW DISNEY CARTOON
D O N A t D D V C K  

“ T H E  B V L t  P O S IE R ”  .

:FRESH=
as a

That's you—after. a . shopping 
, trip to the Mayfair where It's - 

always cool and comfortable! '

The

MAYFAIR SHOP
I t’s  A ir Conditioned

C. C. ANDERSON OPEN AN ACCOUNT

NOMINATION CONFIRMED 
WASHINOTON, May 38 (U.PJ—The 

senate has confirmed the nomina
tion of Royd R. Sayers, of Virginia, 
to be director of the bureau of mines.

READ THE TIMB8 WANT ADS.-

Ladies’ •

SLACK SUITS
Beautiful spun rayon in the newest summer i i A  
shades. Sizes 14 to 20 ..........................  .....

. 1 . '

Ladies’ Slack Suits
Heavy w eigh t spun rayon. Plain colored ^ > 4  A  A  
slacks and striped tops. Sizes 14 to  20 —  9 4 *

mtlVllon.Tcir
flieltatlonmsn

ton lent you In. If h 
drop dead. tou’II get 
cranVcflio lull vouVe

Iholtallonmsn 
IhitjohnClln- 

ou In.. If he doein’t 
tho but

ê ■(•r h«it.

UNION O U  CdfjIPANV 
JOHN A. lAIICH, JR.

OIITIIIUTOI

Printed Broadcloth

PLAY SUITS
New d e s i g n s  and new 
styles in f a s t  color broad
cloth. Sizes 12 to 20.

$ 1 . 9 8

New
PLAY SUITS

In three wanted materials.
•  Crown Test/Rayon
•  French Crepe
•  Cotton Shantung

$ 2 . 9 8

Ladies’
DUNDEERS

Hand laced lo r  loot free
dom. Plain white and tan 
and white.

$ 2 . 9 8

Ladies’ 
î ’ARMERETTES

In practical desert cloth;

$1.19
, In long wearinff gaberdine. 

$ 1 . 9 8

Ladies’
SPORT SSIRTS

Ideal for wearing with yoijt 
odd slacks. All new shades in 
popular cotton shantung.

$1.06

I ■ vyumsjw*®’. , .  
i S M '
1 1

In the Men’s Sportswear Department . 
SPORT SUITS ' SPORT SHIRTS

These saddle stitched sport shirts 
ore tho last thing In style. Novelty 
summer cloths In colon o< tan, 
srccn and blue.

Slacks and sport shirt to match in 
good weight desert cloth. Colors ot 
green, tan and blue. Blus 3G to 4],

$2.9S
B.V.D.

SWIM TRUNKS
Hastlclied weaves with built In sup
port. Newest colors In all sizes 31 
to « .

$ 1 . 9 8

Men’s and Ladies’ 
l^ew Cork Soled 

Summer Oxfords

, Men’s Sizes . . .  $ 2.98 
'Ladies' .Sizes.... $ 1 . 5 0

$ 1 . 0 0

WASH TIES
New summer wash ties: A bargain a t 
this low price. A good selection of 
.lummer shades.

« v » n  «  M  r n n w
OwbN *. Cote N*, CHARCIB IT AT

'. I
£C A N D H
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irfw  ■yOKK. Moy 38 (UBt^Po*- 
m er President Herbert Hoover re
plied Joat sight to  Fresldeat Boose* 
ve lt’e ilre^de cJmt of Sundny with 

. a - call lor a  non-polltlcal, single-, 
beaded muDltloos; administration to 

: build United States defenses.
I d , a  nationwide speech over the 

■ National Broadcasting, • company.'s 
ly s ten , ,Mr, Hoover vamed against 
pan ic  In considering tbe nation's de
fense needs an a  against political 

, distribution ot money approp»l#ted 
fo r  defense.

H& criticized tb e  "partisan flavor" 
a t tl;e President's Sunday address,

' an d  noted that Although AdoU Hit
le r rose to power in  aehnany and 
European rearmament was p t its 

: heigh t during the, Roosevelt admin' 
Istiration, the-nation-still was UU' 
prepared. '  ^

^He listed seven essentials of an 
' eiUclent organization lor "real pre' 

paredness." They were:
Seven Essentials

**1. ^liat a  munitions administra
tio n  be created in  Washington.

"2. .That i t  should have a  single- 
beaded administrator with assistant 
heeulB for'labor, agrieultuie and  in
dustry.'

“3. That administrator should be 
a n  industrlolist and  not a politician.

"1. That he should have authority
- to  appoint a n o n -p o r ^ n  advlsoty 

board representing the army, navy, 
labor, transportation, manufactur
ing  and agrlcu}ture.

‘‘6. n ia t  the whole of the pur
chasing and maqufacturlng for the 
a rm y and navy from private to- 
d u s ^  should be done by this ad
ministrator. The business o t the 
arm y and navy is to  state what they 
w ant. It is for the munitions ad-

- ministrator to deliver it.
"6. That a research organization 

should be created to constantly im
prove these, products.

Diugers Increase
"7. That all appropriations for 

such work should be made to this 
-or^ranization."

“The increasing dangers in the 
world make it imperative th a t we 
be better prepared." Mr, Hoover 
said. "But equally the time has 
come when the American people 
m ust insist that adequate organlz- 
fttlon be set up within the govern
m ent which will produce this de
fense. I t must be an organization 
directed by men of outstanding ex
perience in production management 
and labor unhampered by partisan 
politics."

Spud Buyer Wins 
Court Judgment

JERCJME,-, May. , 28 > (Special)—A 
-judgment in tbe amount of $142-23 
was granted In favor of H, L. Ellis, 
Jerome potato buyer, In district 
court last week. Hearing the case 
was District Senior Judge ,T. Bailey 
Lee of Buriey.'

In  the case, Ellis claimed th a t he 
overpaid W. H. Alien, Jerome, the 
sum of *769,94 for a  number of sacks 
of potatoes. Ellis contended th a t 
the payment was an  oversight on 
his part.

Hearing the case were the. follow
ing jurymen; WlUiara A. Becker, 
Guy Dellinger, Joseph Note, W. H. 
Claar, Bam Hatmaker, John L. 
Gould, 0. D. Schmldgall, R. B. Lowe, 
D. S. Boyd, E, M- Greene and Carl 
Walters.

Crop lioan Galled Stabilizer 
I ii # a r

War and ' refitting m a rk e tu n -  
eertatotles ivUl n ake  tbe^ommodlly 
^  an’ important tool for. keeping 
farm income'stablU^d, according to 
Kenyon Oreeri„member of theTw lh 
Palls eoiroty' agricultural iconserv- 
atlon committee in charge ot com- 
modlty.loans.

Qreen.today announced continu
ation of the loan pro^im i on wheat, 
and Inauguration of , a  barley loan 
program for grain harvested inJB40.

“Developments in Europe. ■ their 
effect, on esport . possibilities , for 
wheat and barley,, and the depres
sion ot domestic markets in recent 
weeks will make .i t  necessary for 
Twin tlajls coun^ farmers to  use 
every tool- they have to- malptain 
proper price relsitlbnships." he said.

countries a t war are buying 
immense stores of manufactures 
from the United States, and are cut
ting down’ on their purchases of 
agricultural prbducts. Meanwhile, 
one neiltral counti? after another 
Is being wiped off our customer list.

"The outlook demands cooperative 
action on the p a rt of every farmer 
to  keep farm Income on - an even 
keel."

Qreen said rates for 1040 wheat

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

USED CAR
Dccoration Day

BARGAINS

1030 Plymouth Deluxe Town 
sedda. Radio, heater $ ; ^ 0  

1030 Chevrolet Town sedan.
Heater, new f in i*  .,.$395 

1035 Plymouth Deluxe coupe.
good cpn„ heater ........$375

1037 Ford Deluxe coupon good
cond., heater ..........-~$425

1030 DeSoto sedan. Good cond. 
Heater, new finish .... $ 4 0 0

1034 Oldsmoblle sedan, trunk, 
radio, heater ............ —$ 3 5 0

1035 Chevrolet t  door sedan 
moto^ reconditioned.....$ 2 0 S

1034 Plymouth 4 ' door sedan.
' “‘r  cond.................... - . .$ 1 2 5

1033 Plym outh' Spt. ^coupe, fair
eon. :i.„..................._____ ; .$ 0 5

1020 Ford rondster, good condl- 
...................... - .......-S 58-

TRUCKS
1035 Ford  1^  Ton truck S2SS 
lOM Plymouth 14 ton "

Pickup ..................
1035 Ford «  ton Pickup { i b q

Written Qiunniee on all cwi 
and trbblis priced al |!00 ot 
more.

loans are -vlrtuaUy the m m  as lor 
1030. No. 2 red-winter wheat has 
been given a  -17-cent termhiol rate 
a t  Kansas City, tfo  cents oVer last 
year; The, Portland rate for No. 1 
soft white wheat remains a t 73 
centa p ^  bushel. Ijocal loan rates 
a te based on terminal rates less 
freight and'handling charges.
-' Barley loans in Idaho , will be 
made only on farm-stored barley 
aiid 'will be made until Deer 31. 1040, 
: No storage allowance .will be made 
for farm storage of loan barley, the 
committee member said. Loan rates 
follow:

No.' 1 barley, 35 cents a  bushel; 
No.- 2, 34 cents; No, 3, 32 cents; 
No, 4, 29 cents; No, 5, 25 cents, A 
discount of 2 cents a  bushel will be 
made for mixed barley. Tough, 
stained, blighted, smutty, gsrUdyr, 
WeevUy, orgoty, or blcached barley 
wUl not be eligible for loans, '

'ibe 1040'program marks tho third 
cdnsecutlvo year for loans pn wheat. 
While barley loans are being offered 
for the first t o e  this year. It was 
imnounced.. Commodity credit cor
poration will make the loans, and 
last year’s policy of handling loan 
paper. throughLlocal lending agencies 
Is expected to be followed this year.

- WABHINaTON,' May 2g (U.R) — 
Tbe Justice department is "keeping 
up to date" its 1837 investigation' of 
the -Gennan-Amerlcan bund and is 
indexing the names of all known 
members of the bund and the Com
munist po?ty, it was, revealed today.

These activities were revealed by 
a Justice department spokesman as 
the federal bureau of investigation 
pressed a  nation-wide drive against' 
fifth column activities. -

The spokesman said-the Indexing 
of names was being made because 
members of the bund and the Com
munist party owed a t least a sec
ondary. if not a primary, allegiance 
to a foreign power,

Former Attorney General Homer 
S. Cummings ordered the bund In
quiry in August, 1037, and FBI Di
rector J. Edgar Hoover . made . a 
progress report in April, 1030. The 
bund’s activities were not found 
then to violate any federal law.

A flood of complaints over-taxed

Declo Girl Weds 
In Paul Service

DEOIiO, Moy’ 28 (Speclal)-An- 
nouncement has been made of the 
marriage-ot Miss Noami Anderson, 
daughter of.Mr. ond Mrs. Beldon 
Anderson, Declo, U> Daniel King, 
son o f, Mr. and Mrs, Dave King, 
Paul.

Tho ybung couple was united In 
marrloge by Bishop Elmer Helner at 
the home, of the bridegroom’s par
ents Saturday evening. Miss Verona 
Konrad acted- as bridesmaid and 
Clyde Yoegle was best man.

Mr. King returns tbe first of the 
week to Missoula, Mont., where he 
is stationed in the United States 
army. . —

Mrs, Ktag Is a Junior in Dedo 
high school, and she will make 
her home a t Declo with her giand- 
mother for the summer.

facilities ,of the FBI, as clUzen--i 
throughout the country acted quick 
ly to obtahi Investigation of persons 
suspected bf Trojan horse nctlv- 
Itles, None of the reports of arrest,? 
of spies and saboteurs has yet been 
confirmed.

JEM M H .M ay 28 (Special).—Ex
tensive'plans are being ananged 
this -week-for-the-blrclean-up con*- 
test, annual event sponsored by the 
North Side Pomona Grange organi
zation, with, the asslstimco of th e  
PFA and Pour-H organizations,' and 
the  Jerome senior chamber of Com- 
metce, ■

Farmers will be contacted by IT A  
boys and Four-H club members and  
various committeemen. Final judg- 
ing will be left to the committee 
which was appointed by the North 
Side Pomona, and they will work 
w ith  the Jerome. Chamber of-,Cpm- 
meix:e. i l t  was announced ̂ t  ixU 
organizatloris which have an agri
culture committee are urged to help 
nate ,w eeds and remove obstruc- 
in  prolnotlng this project to elimi- 
tldns along the roadways, and 'there
by improve the appearance of the 
ru ral areas. , ,

Rules of the contest are-as fol
lows; - '

All farmers are eligible to make 
entries in the contest whether they 
are owners or renters of the farjh 
entries- in the contest m u s t 
be made upon the blanks obtained 
a t ' the Jerome Chamber of Com
merce offices in the post jofflce 
buUdlngs on the second floor dr at. 
the Jerome county extension agent's- 
offlco in the basement of the court
house; ■ all entries must be in the 
office on or before Aug. 15i 1040; 
the contest is limited to tho area 
Jn the west portion of Jerome coun
ty. tributary to Jerome; the 'area  Is 
divided into seven sections with tbe 
boundaries corresponding to '  the 
seven precincts.

These are Grandview; northeast 
Jerome, northwest Jerome, southeast 
Jerome, southwest Jerome, Can- 
yonside and Foils City. Tbree or 
more prizes will be awarded- the  
winner of the entire area; the bon- 
test will close on Oct. l, 1040 and 
final Judging will close as o t that 
date; th e  Judging contest shall be 
decided upon by the tollowtog 
points: 00" per cent for cleanliness 
and treeness from weed growth and 
obstructions along the fence lines; 
10 per cent-for the general appear
ance of the entire farm.
‘ Building hnprovementa on the 
farm are not taken Into considera
tion.

Prizes will be donated by the 
Jerome merchants and the grand 
sweepstakes .'prize will be donated 
by the J to m e  senior Chamber of 
Commerco, it wos announced.

“Quality Footwear for the Entire Family”
NEXT TO 

TROLINGER’S DRUG

Shoes for every sum m er activity in a grand 
variety of treatm ents and colors. Spectators, 
wedgies, perforates, walled toes, platforms 
and others. *

play 
m any sty les ..

$1.98
Soft, flexible Icatliers molded 
into swank styles that are cool 
and comfortable. All white, com
binations, crepe, leather or gum .

- soles, saddles, moccasins, etc. , 
IVplcal summer style as shown 
a t  only—

$ 4 0 0
liook forward to F ath tr's day. Shop fo r 

vhim in our Men’s Den ;

Jerome’ s <Ti O ; P .  '
, Ladies Plbri Tea

JEROME. M ay'2r,(epeciBl) —’ 
©'ery .Republican lody o f ; Jerome 
who Is Interested in notional issues 
of the day will be welcomed a t  a  
tea.to be arranged at 2 p jn ,. June 
6, ot the residence of Mrs: Frank 
rIhomas,-Main-avenue-Bast;-whBff 
Mrs. Emma Clouchek, Twin I)»lls, 
Idaho, committee woman, is scheilul- 
ed to speak on national and  state 
issues. '

Republican lodles held a  meeting 
Thursday afternoon a t the residefice 
of Mrs. Chas, P. Zeller where Dr. 
Zeller gave a  talk on the Issues 
focing tho a.OJP. in this campaign. 
The meeting was well attended; and 
-following his talk Dr. Zeller'answer- 
ed a number ot questions;'

Mrs, H. C. Duffta of Jerome, gave 
an Interesting article and also spoke. 
Mrs, M, A, Bishop gave a 'ta lk  also 
on why the tariff is still a Jive issue. 
The meeUng was then opened tor 
discussion. ' , ' , .

Mrs. O. R. Peterson took charge 
of the meeting os clialrman in  the 
absence of Mrs. A. L. Pyle. Mrs. 
Thomas was appointed os temporary 
secretary to ’ take minutes of the 
meeting. -
- Committees' on arrangements for 
the tea hiclude Mrs. Gilbert White, 
chairman; Mrs. E. W, Sinclair and 
Mrs. William N. Hardwick; lea com- 
mltteo, Mrs. U m : 'Z ug,'chairman; 
Mrs. W. A. Helss and Mrs. Earl K. 
Kennedy; Invitations, Mrs, M. A. 
Bishop, chairman, Mrs, Wllford Deck' 
ond Mrs. Lee S, Johnson,

BAND PRACTICE 
SET WEDNESDAY

Rehearsal of the Twin Palls high 
school band hds been moved up one 
day to Wednesday of this week. 
Principal Edward B, Rogel an
nounced today.

Tlio band will practice a t  6:30 
p, m. Wednesday a t the high school 
for Its part in the Idaho Elks con
vention parade in Twin Falls next 
week. Originally the rehearsal had 
been called for Thursday, but that 
is tho Memorial holldoy.

BURtEY. May 28 (Special)—An
nual convention of the Mab'o Pro- 
bate-Judges association Wlirbe'held 
In Burley on June' 3 and 4, lylth' 
Probate Judge'T, B, Kelley, Walloce, 
presldhig,, ' !

Judge T, Bailey Lee, tomcr state 
supreme court Justice ond now 
Judge of tlie 11th district court; will 
speak on. "Some Aspects of Evi
dence.’' Program chahman la Pro
bate Judge Henry W. Tqckcr, Burr 
ley.

O ther speakers on the program 
are: Clarence W; Thomas, Burley 
attorney, representative of Idaho 
State Bar association, who wUl d l^  
Cuss "Probate of Porelgn-Wllls"; Sec
retary of State Oeorge Curtis, Bplse, 
who will speak on "Idaho's parole 
System"; and Clyde S. Pritchard,' 
Bolso. noting supervisor of child wel
fare service, who will dlscuM "Child 
Welfare Service In Relation,to Juv
enile Work," '

Other speakers and 'their topics 
wlll be; Dr, Edith A, Davla,.Bolse, 
psychologist for the deportment b t 
public welfare, “Psychology In Rela
tion to Juvenile Work"; C, N, Cruik- 
shank, St, Anthony, parole officer 
tor tho state industrial school, “Juv
enile Problems m the State Indus
trial School”; Probate Judgs How-

CITY
CLEANERS

Next to Phone Office

CASH AND CARRY 
PRICES

Men’s Suits .. 25< 
Plain Dresses

TREASURER
T O iv m rry -.o p  iTAHo, . 

Moy 28 (Special) -r-"E lected 
treosurcr.", - Four - times -since, 
November has. Wallace (Jhrls- 
tensen, Junlor from Saco, Mont., 
heord these words' about; him- 
self,

It a ir started la i t  Thanks
giving when he was chosen 
chief money-tender o f. the 
Northwoal 'Lutheran Students 

. assoclotfon. The Jdoho chapter 
•of the organization elected him, 
treosurcr for tho .,second _ ser 
mester last January., ■ - '

In recent elections, Christen
sen was chosen treasurer ’ of ' 
SIgBia Delta, <ipperclassmen'a 

. Journalism honorary, and-Willis 
Sweet hall for next year,

- -"I guess I'm ,Just honest," he 
, corhmenta,'

Fraternity Delegates
■ DNIVEMlTYOFIDAHO,May28 
(Special)—Two southern Idaho stud
ents teccnUy were elected to repre
sept their fraternities as, Junior 
representatives to the  , Interfrater- 
nity council tor next year,, Ed 
Benoit, Twin Falls, will represent 
Beta Theta Pi and Kenneth Webb, 
Ooodlng, Delta Chi.

ord E- Adkins, ShoshOne,, "Suitable 
Home for Rehabilitating State In 
dustrial Bcliool Parolees,'! and Presi
dent Kelley, "Needed Changes in 
Probate Lows."

Attention 
North SMers

Benefit Dance for the Joe 0. 
Pharrls FamUy a t  th e  I,0,OF. 
Dance Hall

Wednesday Eve.,
' May 29

Ticket 5 0 ^ —
Qobd Mnslo '

Jerome Lodfe No. 129 XO.OJ'. 
W. IL C bar, Scc'y.

The'DOUBLE-RICH" 
, Straight 

Bourbon W hiskey

OROduCf
®OTTU0Ar'7HE d’is TILIJBY

trSTHE URCEST StUINO STRAIGHT BOURBOM 
WHISKIYIN.THE WORLD

ART PRINTS
IN  FULL C O L O R - R E A D Y  FOR F R A M I N G  

BEAUTIFUL WESTERN SCENIC VIEWS F R E E

AT ST A N D A R D  S IA IIO N S, INC.,

a u t h o r i z e d  d is t r ib u t o r s  a n d

ST A N D A R D  O il DEA U R S

EXTRAI bon’f pass up this special 
free offer! If's made to get you 
better acquainted with Standard’s 
EXTRA SERVICES!

Here’s the opportunity of a lifetime I . Big, colorful Scenic Art Prints 
given away absolutely free—just to demonstrate the generous help- 

’ ing of extras you always get a t Standard.

EXTRA SERVICES that ring the bell—a regular routine safety- 
checking of your oil level, your front and rear light globes, your bat
tery and tires. Standard Service i? extra service, be It the windshield 
or your travel information needs. And extra' inviting,arc Standard rest 
rooms—like guest rooms! So treat your car to  a  tankful of Standard 
Gasoline Unsurpassed—for a get-acquainted sampling of Standard 
Extra Service. And'while they last—drive in for your Free Souvenir 
Art Print of the West. --

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

U5I0UII HATIONAl CREDIT CARD 
0<od In your nilghboihood 

•ntf from Coo'll le Cooif

THIS WEEK IN 
IDAHO

Sturt 3t  your picture gallery of big Art Printai 
now with this eupcrbly beautiful view—re 
produced In full natural colgr. It’s the f ir s t 
of a aeriea to be distributed in thli vicinity. 
And you can add still more Bubjccti to y o u r 
collection as you travel through other sec
tions of the West. They’re free-and th e y  • 
won’t  last long. So hurry-*drive la for y o u r 

’ f ^ t  picture without delay!

S e e  Ibe W e s f  wUh S ta n d a td - Y d u r  
c a r  g iv e s  /ow-cosf transportation
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m u  W r t  Sm lci ■Unlttd P r e i i  A w oclitlon. Full NEA r e t t u r e  8enrlc«.

P nbH ihed . S t t  Dty» » Veek a t  180  Second S treet V w i. Twin F«1U, H aho. hf 
;  IDAHO TIMES PUDLISIUNG COMrANY

lln tirc d  u  Second C Ii»  M atter In t h *  Twin .Falls P o tt  0/fice. A pril.11, 1010, Vnder 
A c t of ConarrcM March 8, 1819.

Dy C a r r ie r  P ayab le  In  A d va n ce :
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T h ey  Sleep th e  Sleep Uubi’oken
N othing, not, the ru m b le  of steel monsters, no t the 

chatter of machine-guns, nor the tearing explosions 
of bom bs, can break th e  sleep of the dead we honor 
this M em orial day.

In F lan d e rs  field, the crash and roar of'a new and 
fiercer w a r  surges over th e  very graves of the Am er
ican h o y s  who followed a  bright dream  to F rance in  
1917 a n d  1918. B ut fo r  those who stayed hehind to 
enrich w ith  their dusl “som e corner o f a foreign field,” 
the.re is the saraa e te rn a l rest and sleep as li^s been 

, given th e f r  comrades w bo rest in cedar-groved A r
lington. Battle, and qu ick  agony, or the exaltation 
of the ta k e n  town have no m eaning any longer for 
theSedead..

T h e j h a d  their day, a n d  it was b righ t and glorious. 
Another generation h as come, and we almost hesitate 
to rep e a t to'them w hat w a s  in the m inds and hearts  
of the b o y s who sailed aw a y  in  1917—so changed is  
the w o rld , so tarnished th e  dream.

m ni . * '

B ut th e re  was a day, A p ril 2,1917, when the ascetic 
and h ag g a rd  face of a  P residen t focussed the eyes of 
■congress, and' his words'- were m easured as- they 
rolled on,

• B u t  the right is more precious than peace, 
and we sb a ll fight fo r  th e  things which we have ?il- 
ways c a r r ie d  nearest o u r  hearts— for  democracy, 
for the r ig h t  of those w ho submit to authority to 

. have a voice in the ir ow ii governments, for the 
rights a n d  liberties o f  sm all nations, for a  universal 

.'dominion of right by such a  concert of free peoples , 
as sh a ll,b rin g  peace and safe ty  to all nations.and 
make thfe world itself a t la s t  f re e . . . ”

So they  sailed away, and  i t  was not the fault of any 
ofthose’w h o  went to th e ir  long sleep in  Flanders th a t 
these th in g s  were not to  be.

. Those w h o  sunived w ere  the ones who had to 
see the ta ra is h ,  the dishonor, the failure. Those who 
sflmved liv ed  on to become hard, indifferent, w ithout 
faith. T h e y  lived to see i t  all come again , and conie 
in a g r im m e r guise, w ith o u t exaltation. ■ •

No, the guns cannot d is tu rb  .those dead we honor 
now. T h e y  saw, they sei'ved, they d ied  in  the flush 
of youth a n d  power. S erene in the fa ith  that w h a t 

'they gave th e ir  lives to gain  m ust come some day, they 
sleep the sleep  unbroken.

To w hatever course he believes will s e n e  those ends 
today, let each rededicate himself in  remembering 
our honored  dead.

Wet, Diy, Damp
' Life in t h e  United S ta tes , as long as  we,continue 
to have 48  state governments, seems sure' to have 
variety. A f te r  all, it’s nice to  live in a  country where 
every s ta te  and region has not been reduced to  a 
single dead ' level. ' .

Take rep e a l of prohibition. As a national experi
m e n t, prohibition  was discarded. -B ut-the problem 

of liquor w a s  not solved. I t  rem ained for 48 states 
to resume experim enting on- this perennial problem.

Now, six years after repeal, three sta tes are dry, 
and local Option areas in  35 other s ta tes take in one- 
sixth-of the country’s people. The Council of S tate 
Governments, surveying th e  Hquor situation, finds 
that 17. s ta te s  have tried  ou t the state , inonopoly 
system, w h ile  28 returned th e  liquor business to p ri
vate hands u n d e r  a  license system.

. ' A' vast d e a l  of experience in  dealing w ith the liquor 
problem is being  piled, up  in  these 48 laboratories. 
And that w a s  one of the hopes'of the founders-=^that 
each state w ould be able to draw  on the  experience 
of the o th e rs  in seeking b e tte r  answ ers to political 
and social questions.

A  Soldier Goes to War
, _ All the tra g e d y  of Europe is compressed into one 

little cameo p ic tu re  of Paul v a n  Zeeland sailing home 
to  fight, to d o  anything h e  c a n  to save w hat remains 
o f  Belgium.

Van Zeeland-^is a  civilized European. As Belgian 
premier he w orked  long and h ard  to b rin g  sanity to 
th e  European madhouscl His-crqed is well shown in 
h is  choice o f concluding w ords in a  recent series of 

-lectures a t-G am b rid g o r'T h ey lu 'e  w ords of Pastour, 
th e  great F re n c h  scientist: , ' '

"I believe invincibly th a t  knowledge and peace' 
will trium ph  over ignorance and w ar; th a t  the na
tions will com e tcJ an understanding, n o t to destroy, 
but to build, an d  that the fu tu re  will belong to  t)iQse 
wlio have d o n e  the most tO relieve the sufferings of 

.mnnkmd.”

Sospolto Z eeland less than  tw o  years,ago. In  1940, 
sailing i o r  B elglpm , battle, perhaps death, ho com- 
pressod all E u ro p e 's  ngony in to  those poignant words; 
' ‘ICfttf stand i t  any longer*. I 'v e  got lo go 1”

S h o t s
wrni

The-Gentleman in 
the Third Eow

Research to ' 
Ease One Care 
In Your Life .

Doar Fcllow-RescorchBr;
Yeors of s tu d y  during the best pe

riod 0/  my ]Ue have gone Into a  re
search which I  can auure you Is ot 
pi^ramount liuportamo to qU the 
;olkB you to fondly call your con
stituents. .

II those constltuenlJ. will.ponder 
the reaulta o t  my research, I  feel 
sure that life In  sbuthcn) Idaho will 
be made Infinitely easier for large 
gobs of people. My leieaich, In 
short, deals w i t h ,helpful expressions 
to use In moments when you’re not 
yet sure w hich side of tlie fence 
looks best. ' '

I list below th a t portion of these 
helpful expressions which will come 
In hondy for common uiase when- 
somebody Is belaboring you with a 
gi'lpe, an argumentative harangue 
ot a conversational treatise'con
cerning the fa u lts  of a third party, 

Ura-m-m. (S a y  It gently).
Bo-o-o? (B lstag  Inflection).
You.don’t say . (V/lth emphasis 

Indicating he really did say It and 
you feel his.assertion was a master
piece). j - 

Absolutely. (T h is  Is safe only when 
you hov6 been a t  least half-listen
ing to what's b e e n  jBld).

Beally? (M ust be said qulizlcally; 
otherwise It sounds sarcastic).

You’ro quite right. (Use caution 
here; your fr ien d  may have Just 
asked you rhetorically, "I ask you, 
am I crazy?”)

Is that <Almost lOO per cent 
safe).

Nol (Must h a v e  amazed tone In
dicating anything but no).

Well, ril be darned .
Can you bent it?
Well, I sw an.,
I» that k fa c t?  (Must shake head 

In affirmative o n  thlB one to Indl- 
cote readiness t o  believe the fact).

T»k Isk,. (R un It al) In together; 
don’t  ,try to pronounce each letter. 
Three'; persons have strangled In 
North America In  four yeaij whUe 
trying to pronounce Ihem lettETB).

— Theophlloi SiiDlrt 
. . . • • •

bpeaIo n o  o f  graduates
Dear Potei 

ra e  Pharaoh o f  PUer bellevei that 
If all the lOU h ig h  school gnduates 
In America w ere lined up In eoUd 
rows, It would probably be because 
Bomebody carelessly mentioned hav- 
Int one Job Jivallalple.

— The Clown Prince 
• • • .

O PB O nnSEM E
0  promise me when esriy dawn 

•hall eeme.
And you behold me minus make* 

up on,
Blniteta upset, pre-breaUask 

irouoh In place—
That you will twor n'lth mg 

. OntU I fl2  my face,

0  promise me that vhen we're 
out t« dine,

And you' retell th o  Jokti of 
.ancient lime.

You won't expcct too many p le i  
ot glee 

From your, beloved \iilfe 
Etenially.

0  Promise me, n o  m atter when 
or where;.

U I should trun ip  your trick,
' smile sweetly, dear,
And (ry lo th in k  me good and 

brilliant, loo—
1 win admit ' .

That may be hard to ilo.

Oeloved Qne, It dinner should be 
late.

Or If the aleak be  burned, ot I 
create

A puddlnf that yoif never knew 
COULD be.

Don't !vlse-cr.iel(, dear, about It, 
PromUe m el 

—May Napier Burkhart
I « •

SPRJNOTIME WISIIES-Ct)T 
TO SIX w o n o s i

?ot; ' ■
I  wish I had a lob.

—Nineteen• • •
IIAID ON FIIENCH PASTRY! 

Potao:
n ils  Is the tale of IJ-plcccs of 

French pastry brouRht back by 
Vttcatlonlsta from C anada lo Twin 
Palls—and the fate thereof.

It appears Unit M rs. Al Weiter- 
gren bought tho 12 items ol-pastry 
from a real French chop on Uielr 
vocation trip to tlie  northwest and 
Canada, All the way home she 
carcfullj’ guarded t h e  pastry, plan
ning to Inspect It a t  dote Vange to 
find out how It's m ade, to got some 
pastry designs for her" own we, etc, 
„  Artlyed Jiome,_sbo_«nd-Alcare- 
fully stowed Uie p a stry  in a cup
board, • .

Shortly Uiereafter their ton ai\d 
heir, yoimg Kniitle (clirlslened 
Oary, believe It or not), was dis
covered out In front sclllnft the pas
try nt one penny each  to his Lincoln 
street comrades!

Papa mid mama salvaged » tew 
and discovered they’re  tlavncd good 
even after aging two weeks.

—i;.lnooln Jtreeler 
, • « * 

rAMOlIS liA ST UNE "
. . Her brldgs club quit fgr 

(li« iimrotr—new I  don't ge) » 
night out!. . . ”

XllE OKNTLKMAN IN 
Tj|it T i i i n p  now

•  SERIAL STORY

BY TOM HORNER COPYlltSHT; tIiO.
NM tnvio.K. we.

YCSTCnDAYi t n t r r  
l e i  M m s e l l  f a U  I n  l o r ^  rr ttk  U o n -  
B le  i w t l L  b e  l i i i  le a r a f tA  m o n  
n b o o t  . K o f f M  d M th «  ' f I M t i i f  o a t  
t o  ( k *  s e e B e  o f  i k t  ■ e e ld e a t,  k o  
a t n d l t i  t h e  e a r v i *  O n  k U  w a r  
b a c k *  h o  i c e i  s  p ia n o  la o d  a l  
B c a t i e r ^  h a  b a a
a r c s  ■ d e l lT e r 7  o f« B a r c o t le « .  O n  
t h e  w a r  h o m e i % e a r  v a n i a  k l a *  
! ( » •  U o B n le ’a . ,

CHAPTER IX 
I^O N N IE 'S  car w as. s a f e l y  

parked In the garage by the 
tim e Larry reached the  corrals. 
He unsaddled the blade, turned 
h lin ' loose; then hurried to the 
bock ol th e  garage. He had hoped 
to  find boot traclu b u t there were 
too many footprints in the dust to 
teU Wm anything, and he ivojn’t 
enough of a ftacfcer-to pick out 
the  most recent i'et.

He crept around to the' open 
doors, slid In beside tho car, 
sUentiy lifted the hood.. The mo
to r was stlU warm. He. glancqd 
up a t the hoiJse. A 'soft light carao 
from  the  window of Monnlo’s 
room.

So- she had been to.Bentley's. 
Perhaps ho  was wrong in believ
ing  the -plane hod delivered nar
cotics, Larry argued. Monnle 
could have driven to Bentley’s, 
th en  taken M lke'oul to the field 
to  meet- pome fr ien d ,. flying 
through. B ut If that had been the 
case, why were" tho lights switched 
ofl as soon ss tho piano came to 
a  stop, and why had Monnle 
tu rned  homo by  the rough can
yon road ra the r than by  Ihe high
way? He wished he m ight have 
h a d  a better look a t  the  driver 
o f the car as it passed him.
• Before h6 could m ake any re
p o rt to Harris, before he could be 
su re  he was on tho righ t track, 
L a rry  taiew  he must have proof— 
evidence th a t  would stand up , in 
court. Getting it wouldn't be easy. 
N or particularly hfalthy, i l  the 
gang got wise to him. There were 
w ays of getting rid  of an  overly 
inquisitive cowhand. Accidents 
could happen.

Hugh had  taken th a t chance— 
and lo s t L arry  would have to 
take  his ow n risks.

* * *
t J  AENES le t  him sleep late the 
"  nextmominsf. Itw aspundny, 
and there was no work to be done. 
Shortly before noon L arry  saw 
Moimle come from the house, go 
to her car. He hailed her.

“Sorry I  rushed away last 
night," he began, aw lw ardly, "I 
guess I acted pretty much like a 
fool—'* , .

Moimie laughed lightly. “I  wos 
the fo o l. la r ry .  Forget it. Be see
ing you—" She started away. He 
caught her arm, feU into stride 
beside her.

" I 'm 'n o t  sorry i t  happened, 
though," L arry  went on. "And 
when—"

, She stopped, faced him, He no^ 
tlced there wore circles under h « , 
eyes, .She had  been awoke' h a lf 
■the night, ..

"Listen, Larry. You almost 
kissed me., So w hajl I'm glad 
you didn’t. So a re  you. Now for
get it ever happened. 1 have,. . ,  
Now I'm  ,to n hurry. Mike Just 
called." .

"You didn’t  see him  lost night?" 
Lorry flred tho question a t her. •

“Of course not! But I f l  did, 
what business Is i t  of yours?" she 
answered,'temper flaring.

“1 just wondered," he explained 
lamely, watching her, go on to  her 
car. Then ho ra n  otter her, leaned 
on the door ns she started the 
motor.

"But your -lig h t was on—the 
light in your room, untU after 3. 
I saw it." •

“Mis-ter Collins"— her voice 
snapped-r"! fe ll asleep reading. 
The light was on until this mom> 
hig. i t  Isn't the  first time It has 
happened, nor th e  last. Now if 
you've completed your cross- 
questioning, I'd  'like to go on, I  
am to a  hurry,"* *
T  AHHY spent the remainder o t  

the day apparently walking 
aimltssly around, actuaUy search
ing fo t  w hat he knew he m ust 
find. About a, mile from tho house, 
in the shelter of a  little draw, he 
made his discovery.

A man had  waited here—waited 
several hours. Numerous matches 
and half-smoked cigarets told 
Larry th a t  .T here had been two 
horses, tod; ; , . He found marks 
where two saddles had been 
dumped on th e  mound, or a t least 
he thought he. diet.

That would explain the theft of 
Monnie’s car. Two horsemen had 
come from BenUey’s, While one 
had crept up to th e  garage, taken 
the car without disturbing anyone, 
the  other; had  rem ataed hidden. 
If  the theft had  been discovered, 
the watcher \youId have warned 
his pal. Monnie’s  car would have 
been found miles away.

When tbe car was returned, the 
m an with the horses had covered 
the other’s escape. And everyone 
a t the Hayhdok had  slept peace- 
.fully through the whole night

I t  suddenly occurred -to Larry 
th a t he might have been seen com
ing from the canyon gate. In that 
case, he would be wise to be more 
careful in the future.

And Monnle would have to keep 
her car l()cked. I f  she refused be 
could take the keys, return them 
each morning. He’d  teU Barnes 
th a t he  had seen some tough- 
looking hombres on the place, sug
gest that everything a t the ranch 
be locked nt night.

He mentioned i t  to Barnes that 
n ig h t “Pound some truck tracks

slong the^railroad  fence,today; 
Pete..--That bunch of calves would 
mak9 nlc6 plckingi for a  bunch 
of tiTjck-rustlen." •. - •

"They’ sure Would,”  Barnes' 
agreed, ’■Have tr,euble w ith  them' 
every year. Lost 20 calves ono 
^rln g ."

"Perhaps I ’d better keep a  look- 
see around each night," L a n y  tug-, 
gested. “Ani^ it wouldn’t  hurt to 
keep the  cars locked a n ^ p u t  a 
padlock on  tho saddle house."

"Not a  bad idea.” Barnes feU 
in wUh, th e  idea immedlntcly. 
"You ride  night herd on  those 
calves, r u  see that you get some 
sleep; B a t don't mention i t  lo the 
Coloiiel o r  he’ll stsrt another catti* 
W "  . ,

*]pHEr n igh t triiic gave Larry 
plenty of time to w atch fo r' 

the re tuh i o f the mysterious plane. 
He sent -to town for a pair of field 
gjagsci, .borrowed a carbine from 
Bomes.&nd spent every n ight from 
midnight until'daw n perched on 
a  hill overlooking the canyon road. "

If  the  plane came in, a  few 
minutes h a rd  riding up the  canyon 
would bring him  close to  Bentley’s 
landing field, and he'count.ed on 
BenUey’s carelessness and  self- 
confldence to:keep hirti from  be
ing discovered. He wasn’t  wor
ried about rustlers stealing tho 
calves. H e ; had  l l td - to  Barnes 
obqiit seeing the truck trades. But 
he kept a n  eye on th6 herd.

Monnle bad  apparently forgot
ten their quarrel. Bsfnes gave him 
on easy Job, wrangling horses, 
kept him close to the ranchhouse 
during the day, and Larry found 
opportunity,to spend most of the 
afternoons ■with her.

BenUey’s visits became less fre- 
quent and Larry wondered if 
Monnie's Interest in the rancher 
had  lessened. BenUey wouldn't 
be. dismissed easily, however, so 
Lorry decided that probably Bent
ley was on ono ol his frequent 
hunting trips.

He thought It all out as he sat 
on the hiUtop one dark n ig h t Ho 
w as in. love w ith Mopnle—hope
lessly and completely. He had a 
constant battle  with himself to, 
keep from teUing her.

There'd b e  time for that alter 
he had setUed this narcotics smug
gling, discovered how Hugii was 
killed. Then, and, only then, he 
to ld  himself, would he let Monnle 
know.

His horsej tetheriHi at the end of 
a  lariat, raised his head, whinnied. 
Someone w as coming up th e  hUl 
behind him. Larry moved quickly 
to  ̂  his saddle, puUed the carbine 
from its scabbard, pumped a  shell 
into the magazine and waited.

(To B e Conltaued)

, By BBVCB CATION 
, EyenlBi T l m n  W uUii|ton

\  , ' (^prreqiOBdent < 
WASHINOTON.- May; aa -  A n  

amasing ond -jniiesome story of lU - 
^ess, inaanity a n d  death suffered 
oy workers in  t h e  viscosp rayon i n 
dustry because ,o f  poljonow fuin'eis 
inhaled ■while, on  the lob is toW I n  
B report Just published by the de
portm ent of lab o r.

T h e  report w a?  drawn up by D r , 
Alice Hamiltoa u n d er' the dW ctlon 
of 'Verne A. Zlinmer, director o f  
iwor; stahdarda, a fte r an investiga
tion which bfegnn 'two years ago. \
- I t  assert? th a t  tv«o chenilcols d e d  
In certain steps of tho in d u stry - 
carbon dlsulphlde and hydrogen su l-  
phide-iglve o ff lum es.of terrlblo 
potentialities. Som e .workers drop
ped deiid a t  th e ir  Jobs. Others w ent 
insane. Still o th e rs  were laid up b ?  
severe digestive, disturbances, or suf
fered sharp;impalrmen|; of sight o r  
heorhig. , .

During the investigation, the ef
fects these fum es . could havo 
was called to th e  attention of lead
ers In  the industry, and preventlvei 
measures are nottr being taken in  
m ^  plants,' ■ .

One '.firm is  imderstood to be 
spendtag almost a  miUion dollars to 
make its factories “furoc-proof." 
One of the  la rg e st manufacturers 
installed .adequate Ventilating and 
other'protective -equlpment-a-year 
and a  half ago, and  hes had no 
trouble. : i .

in«O N  c o ih p l a k s t s  •
BEVEAL XBOUBLE

The matter f irs t ' come to the la
bor department's attention, through 
complaints from local officers of the 
Textile WorkwB’ union.

In, a ,sou thern  city, these,union 
officers had noticed  that in one 
viscose rayon p la n t  four workers 
had dropped d ead  while at work 
during one year. .

In  Pennsylvnnla,.they hod discov-  ̂
ered th a t an unusual number. of 
workers had been committed to in-, 
sane asylums. M em bers told of fel- 
low-workers who grew moody and 
hritable, complained of nlghtaarcB 
and finally had to  be taken into 
custody- after fitp- o f wild, homi
cidal anger.

Herbert Payne, h e ad  of the viscose 
rayon section of th e  union, brought 
these complahits to  the deportment 
and oslced lor an  investigation. '

The problem w as handed to Dr. 
HamUton. Bhe stud ied  factories in 
Massachusetts, R h o d e  Island, Con
necticut, New Yorlc, Pennsylvania, 
Ohio,'Vh'glnia, W est Virginia, North 
Carolina and Tennessee, working 
in cooperation w ith th e  various state 
labor departments.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin FaUs 
City & County

As Oleaned from Files ot 
The Times

XS YEARS AGO
MAY 2S, 1W5

WlUiam Taylor, who resigned from 
the police force a  short , time ago, 
has s tarted  on a  visit to Seattle.

The committee who canvassed the 
business district yesterday for funds 
to send Dee Alvord and Judson 
Timm to  Chicago met with suffl- 
c/ent success, to warrant In sending 
those tw o track' stor's to Chlcngo 
early n ex t month. Tlif committee 
consisted of Arthur J. Petvvey, 
James McMillan and Gooch Pellx 
Flastlno.

H ler KlwniiLs club held Its renulnr 
meeting Tuesday noon. Dr. J. H. 
Murphy, president of the Bulil Ro
tary club. Sidney McLaughlin, Chai
ns, and Leonard Winkle, commander 
of the F iler Legion Post, were guests 
of the club.

27 YEARS AGO- .
BIAY 28. 1913

New steel bridges will be the next 
step In iiie  rood building progress of 
this .city and county if the voters 
ot the county endorse th e ,action of 
the county commissioners made this 
week providing for tlie erection of 
modern steel brldge.i to cro.ss Rook; 
creek, one on the south road and one 
on the west road leading to this clt-,v.

n ie  two bridges called for near 
this city will be put in to ellnilnnte 
very. heovy, grades In and out of 
Rock creek canyon^ The south bridge 
wUl bo npproxlmatc)y 45 feet high 
and 310 feet in length, wltl» ap
proaches of one per cent at each 
end. The west bridge which crosses 
Rock creek and connects with the 
present steel structure acro.ss Dead 
Man's gulch will bo considerably 
higher and, a  trifle shorter wllh a  
25i per cent grade a t  one end.

Courtesy Honors 
Geraldine Langcr

JE310ME. May 28 (Special) — At 
a  charmingly arranged pre-nuptial 
ooifftesy arranged Gaturday at tliO 
home of-M lia Fm nccs'llaibcnrM lss 
aerakllnB Longer, brldo-clcot, was 
feted a t n brldgo luncheon and 
shower. Co-hostesses were Miss llol- 
bert, Miss Joslo Handy, Miss June 
Dowhlrst, M1.S3 Eleanor. Preemun.

Tlie honorco wns seated at a tnlile 
which was ceutered with a rtnlnty 
bouquet of lilies of tlie valley In n 
cryitnl bowl. Ponowlng hinclicon 
brldgo aivl Chinese c tekern  vino  
the nfternoon'i dlvertlscnieiit. 
Hoilors nt cards wore awardijd to 
M n. A. L. Dowhlrst nnd Miss Vlr- 
(InlK Cooke. Mrs. Harlow* I'rcc- 
man reeelved tlie p riis  nt checkeri. 
M Ih ' Langer, who plans to wed 
early In June, received many lovely

?lft). eiie has boon a teacher a( 
lit Plontnnt J’lnlii) grnUi schoul.

•LOVE, COURTSHIP 
A N D  MARRIAGE

By ERNEST R. AND GLADYS H. 
GROVES 

Noted Authorities on MarriafO 
Relations

ChnUenglng though i t  is to marry 
on hope and try to establish a niar- 
riase w llh love on a  dime,'certain 
practical questions m ust be faced.

W hat win hap. 
pen i l  the couple's 
best laid plans do 
not work? Have 
t h e y  a  sbcond 
line of defense?

Young p e o p le  
who o r e  plan
ning 1 0 ■ marry 
can . t o d a y  get 
help from many 
specialists. A ny  
good bank w i l l  
g iv e  t h e m  a 
skeleton budget, 
s h o w i n g  what 
they are likely to 
have to do with
out, and how to 
mRnage to have 
essentials.

I f ,  t h e i r  hi- 
c o m e  i s  n o t  
enough for com
fortable living, or 
even s e c u r i t y ,  
they can find this 
out before they 
start. T h e y  may 
th en  take tlielr 
c h o i c e  between 

(1) waiting. (J) the lyife working, 
(3) accepting aid from his family 
or hera, and (4) deciding to jump 
into matrimony, regardless,

If they count on living with his 
folks o r hers, they must prepare to 
bo very pa,tlcnt 

Suppose they think of taking a 
furnished room, let them  ta lk  with 
others who have started  marriage 
in this way first 

I t  the  wife's working is to en
able them  to marry, they , will be 
wise If they first make sure that 
she can get and hold a  Job.

Insurance companies have mod
erate priced policies, some as low 
as (30 a  year, which, in  tlie event 
of Uie husband’s death, would pay 
his widow a  lump tuna ot several 
hundred doUars, and a number of 
montlily sums equaling the salaiy 
chKks- he" had bcen- geitins. "

It would .be still better if one 
could take out a parenthood in-, 
surance policy, which would fi
nance th e  coming of an  unexpected 
baby,-while-tlio -hiisbBnd- was-allve, 
for tills is what oftenest upsets the 
budget.

Tlio very fact lliat one cannot 
iniiire against this financial lia
bility shows how great U tho prob- 
ablllly o f its occurring. Young 
couples who take tills into account 
make o u t two budgets, before 
marrying, one wllh, and ono with
ou t n In Uie first year or so 
of marriage.

NEXT: rr»nkn»M Leads l» 
V ndenlandini.

Hie egg-Iaylnlr, duck-billed platy- 
put feeds its yoimg on milk. ̂  which 
It exudes through patches of iiMi' 
cinlltcil skill On its body. '

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
UTEST BOOKS

ABUSS AT BEST 
IN NEW BOOK 
OF STUDIO YEARS 
The sly humor that has marked 

George Arliss' work on the screen 
bubbles through his new book, "My 
10 Years in  the Studios” (Uttle, 
Brown & Co.: 53.501. These rein- 
Iniscenscs o t his Hollywo^ ezper 
lences and. aocasional sabbaticals 
In England are spiced with tau 
morous passages such as this; 
During my morning walk, I  used to 

pass a small but mlUtary-looklng 
m an of 60 or so, who sold newspapers 
nnd picture magazines; Always, as 1 
passed, he would give me a military 
salute, but our acquaintance never 
got further th a n  th a t until ’"Hie 
Iron Duke” was produced and pic 
tures of me began to be published 
In the m apzlnes, Tlien, as I  passed 
I would see myself proudly display
ed In 'a star position on his' display 
rack, and the salute became so trem- 
cndous ns to be quite embarrasshig. 
At last, when tliere oppeared a  par 
tlcularly hondsome picture ol m e as 
the Duke on horseback, my military 
friend could restrain ,  
longer nnd, with tlie picture In hand 
and admiration in his eye, he came 
three paces forward and sold; • 

"Excuse, me sir, but there is one 
thing I'll say, you know 'ow to ride  a 
horse."

I accepted the compliment w ith all 
the dignity of a  field marshal.

"And there is onother thing I'll 
say, sir. If you’ll excuse me, you 
know ’ow to sit a horse, I  will soy 
Uiat, sh:.’'

I smiled tolerantly, the smile of 
one who was so obviously a maS' 
ter that ho Is beyond flattery.

I said (with dignity, of course): 
"You s e e m  to know something 
about horses yourself."

"I ought to, sir. One of the^old 
Forty-Niners." And ho drew h im 
self up with pride.

I expressed surprise and agahi 
B ald "Really?" I  was rather con 
fmed. Was It something to do w ith 
the Charge of tho Light Brigade, 
or perhaps somethhig American? 
. . . I said, “The old Forty-Niners 
—let me see—th a t  was the—’’ 

"Yes, sir. ’The goOd old Porty- 
Nlne ’bus. Used to  run from B rix- 
ton to Liverpool S treet We was 
reckoned the fastest on tho road, 
and my 'oraes was always up to  
scratch— ^There’a -n o tliln g : nobody 
can tell mo about a  horse," •

Past Mntrons Are 
Feted at-Luncheon

JEROME, May J8 (Special) 
Wendell Past Matrons ol the Enst- 
erii S ta r’ chapter fcntertalned the  
past matrons of tho Shoshone, Oood- 
Ing nnd tho Jerome members a t 
dellBhtful, lunoheon followed by .. 
program 'lliursday aftenioon. F ifty  
past, matrons gnUiered for tho oo- 
cnslou nt ll\e Masonic hall In W en
dell. Room decoi'ntlons wero spring 
blo!i.soiiis III the five colors of tho 
Enslcriv Blar. The prograirt 'whicli 
followed was presented by a num 
ber of llie high school ittm'onts 

Tlioso Bllenrtlng from JdromtI In
cluded Mrs, E. M, Bnodgtass, Mrs. 
P. II, lioverl«B»,'Mrt. TInk 'Iliomns, 
Mrs, R  a  Nlnn, Mrs. Ouy F. S tu r
geon, Mrs, H. K. Pranson, Mrs. Johti 
I’niklnsoii, M(«, eara li Binltli

• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

“MOST STRIKING 
EFFECTS O N iB R A Iir

Most elaborke study was mads 
hi Pennsylvania, w here eight doc
tors , from the university mcdlca  ̂
school made physical examinations 
of 120 workers 'in tw o  plants. Tliey 
found mental disturbances nflllctlng 
77 of the men, O n e  paragrapli of 
their report roods:

‘"The most striking and the most' 
disastrous effects of CS-2 .(carbon 
disulphlde) poisoning are upon ths 
brain. The mental symptoms run 
the gamut from irritab ility  and de
pression to maniac -  depressive to  
sanity,"

Labor departm ent of/lclals era. 
phaslze th a t this previously unsus
pected Industrial h azard  has not 
confronted a m ajority  of the work
ers In tho viscose ray o n  industry.

Of the 56,000 workers in that In
dustry,. only about one-fifth have 
worked in  tlie processes which 
might bo accompanied by exposure 
to the. fumes. T h e  investigation 
brought out nothing to  , show hovr 
many of th a t o ne-fifth  may actually 
have suffered tho poisoning; tondl. 
tions vary so much from  plant to 
plant in their suscdptlblllty to the 
poison, tha t i t  is s a id  no fair estl- 
mate Is possible.

TODV8AND8 TO OO O ir'
ABMY, NAVY. PA «B 0U ,8 '  ' 

Vast W Mulon of.nrmjr'Mid n » v y  
oiviliaD payrollr is Just aheti).
. The i)ayy. figure* I t  wta'«a4 W,WO „ 
workers' almost inunedlattly,' a n d  - 
upward' of eo,000 eventu»lly, m o s tly  
in the,njvy yards and, o t y U rio w  
shore statlfins; T he a n ro  w lU  
hire "thousands” b u t doesn’t 'k n e w  '■ 
Just how ftiany,'

In ccimeotion ■with the aroy .w o -  , 
gram, a Joker, th a t  vouli) eiM|n' »  . 
fa t lot'of new'patronag«,to!ilejenr- 
ing poUtlclani was-alipi)«d Into' t h e
military appropriation W h y  C hair
man May of the house, mllltaiy a f 
fairs committee. Joker Is a clause 
saying that additional perM pnel 
may be hired "w ithout regard to clvU, 
senlcs requlrementa" at the discre
tion of the secretary of War.

NtttionaV civil Servic? J« fo rm  
league hm protested sharply/ poin t- 
ing out that existing law olreacjy •  
permits the P resident to w em pt 
personnel from th e  requirements J n ' 
tte ieo f emergency.'-

NO PBOnTEEttINQ 
ON DEFENSE DRIVE

The- President h as. promised th a t  
thereK be,no "war baby" million-, 
alreiucreoted by th e  reonnament 
drive. Senator Nye points out, how
ever, that the protective legislation 
recommended by his, famous‘muni
tions inveitlgatin^ committe'e-has' 

-never been passed. ■
' "Still pending before' th e ‘naval 
affairs committee Is a  mimitions n a 
tionalization bill," says Senator Nye. , 
“It provides for government capac
ity to. produce all ou r peace tinie 
requirements in ships, guns, armor 
plate, powder and gas.'Stoco, th a t  
Is figured on an. eight-ligur day ,'lt 
could'clearly be lifted  to'meet'.war 
production by working three shifts.

"Studies made by ' th e  cowmlttea 
showed that the government'could 
equip Itself toi do a ll of this by 
spending not more th a n  <40,1)00,000.

“We also brought in ;  a  .war-timo 
taxation bill to take th e  profits out 
o f' war. That bin doesn’t  get-cut of 
committee,"

]\evada Veterans 
Arrange Tribute

WELLS, May 28 (Biieolal)- A 
Meniorlal day program will be held 
I n  the grammar school gymnasium 
Thursday morning.. Program 1» 
u nder the direction of .Charles 
Eeuhanon post No. 28, American 
Legion, and Bonier -lAne'post No,
058, Viterana of' Foreign Wars.

Rev, Normaii BiedeseJ of-WeUs 
Community church will be principal 
Epeoker, Musical'. liumhets will be 
played by the grammar ^ o o l  band.
Also there wlU be selections,by local 
singers.

Wells high school band  will pre- 
cecd the veterans In their march 
t o  the cemij^cry following tho pro
g ram  in the gymnasium. A detach
m e n t from,Camp Hubbard CCO and 
fcom  other .organizations'will-. Join 
hd the paradi At the  c e m e t^  there 
w in  be the luual voUey by the firing 
sauad  ond decoration o f veterans' ^  
graves. W

Comp Hubbard will b'«, host a t,» 
d in n e r for all veterans an d  fomlllea. 
Entertalnmsnt In the form of ath
le tic  events and m usical numbers 
w ill follow tlie dinner.

I n  the evening. there  will be » 
public dance, commencing at 10 p. 
m.

M , V. Murray, commander of post 
No. 23, has aiked citizens to display 
flags on Memorial day.

Debaters Honored
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, May 28 

(Special)—LaMoyno Jensen, Burley, 
w as  one of live, university debaters 
b iltiated Into Delta Sigm a Rho, na- 
tiona l debate honorary,' Inst'week- 
en d . She was'also elected vice- 
president -of the organization for 
n e x t year. .

UOBIZONTAL
.1  Famous

• singer ,
“ Pictured here.
14 Small creek.
15100 square 

meters.
16 He broadcasts 

or sings over 
th e '----- .

17 To m>t.
IBCoiTeepot.
10 Maintains.
21 Custom.
23Flecced. ,
25 Epochs.
20 Snake.
30 To dlsclosfc
32 Whether.
34 Conceives.
So Instructor.
38 Native mclal.
So Hops Win.
40 Warning of 

danger.
44 Drunkard.
46 Squandered.
50 Egyptian 

river. ■
51 Rhythm.

Answer lo Previous Fuide

S3 Virginia 
willow.

84B atileblr(J.
55 L arva l stage.
66 Lump.
57 H e  Is a ; 

fam ous —  
s ta r ,

68 H e  fonnerly 
a c ted  In —  
pictures.

. VEBXIOAL

2 Weapons.
3 Troubles,
4 Routine study,
5 W ater crets 

p lants.
e B r o u g h t  

a b o u t .
T V o  miss an 

a im .
8 T e rm  of 

holding.
0 R ace  of 

a n im a ls . '
1 Pound (abbr.JJOSoul.

11 V erbal
' terminalion.
12 Palm  lily,
13 Toward, 
lOHe Js an  —

by birtli,
20 G erm an coin,
22 Succession.
24 Stir. 
2 6 C am ln t, 
27Halll ' 
280ceon.
31 P article .
33 Adipose 

tissues,
36 Apiaccoui 

plants.
38 Clan symbol
37 Polynesian 

ch estn u t
41 Flaccid.
42 Bitter herb,'
43 Posterior. • 
46 Auricular. 
«7KbU quart;
48 Toilet box.
49 God of 

w isdom .'
SlO oorruB ,
52BaUerin(

niacbioe.
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Gun Assoftment of Buhl

#

.  .  By MEa OWN BJnXH
BXIHL, Uo7 .28 (SpKlia)—AB an 

other Uemotlal day neon  w ith th« 
enUie woild t u n i ^  .to guns and 

. Impioveil implementi of warfare. 
I t  l i  tlmel; to note tb’e ebosses th a t 
hav« been Quida In guns alnca OlvU

■ war d a j t .  ' , ■
-Warren Beny, a  member o t  tl>* 

Buhl'high, Bchool grtduattns class 
a t  th b  iprlngr and  aon of Dr. and 

' '  U ra. E. U  B er^ , throAgh his work 
. In  the.locil natlonal.guard u n it be- 

coins Interested In euns and  has 
a n u iu d  » collection of 22 pistols and 
guns , of many makes which cover 

, the, era from pre-OlyU war tlmo to 
th a  present date ,of the most sklU- 
In l warfare manufacture. ’

- T utoni Sites
In  this collection are guns of Vs-i 

ribu* typcsi sizes, and shapes. He has 
shown special interest In the dlffer- 
'e n t stages ot flreann development 
and  can describe In minute detail 

• th e  moat: compUcated obsolete 
. models. All guns have been "work

ed over" and fired by their youth
fu l oWTier.

Tlie oldest 'muzzle loader which 
m ay have been used Ih the Mexican 
w ar was usrf by a federal sharp 
shooter In the ClVlI war and was 
la te r given his paternal grandfather, 
and  thus to the local lad: This Is 
th e  only gun of the collection bear
ing  no date. I t  Is five feet long, 
weighs approximately 16 pounds and 
Is Of-the "hair trigger" type. (TTie 
re a r trigger cocks {he forward trig
ger which might be set oil w ith a 
s tiff bla'de of grass),

CltU W ar Gun
The gun considered the best ormy 

miisket, he purchased for $155 from 
a  friend. It was used In the Olvll 
w ar by the federols and came across 
th e  plains In a  covered wagon to 
be used In an enghgenient with the 
Indians. I t later found Its way to 
M ountain Home'where It was accl- 

. dentally found by Its present own
er. A .68 caliber bullet Is used In 
th e  gun and It bears tho date 1850.

The third rifle seen In action 
during the OIvlI war days Is a 
muzzle loader th a t haa been con
verted Into a cartridge firing gun 
by means of sawing out p a rt 
of the breach, drillhig ,a chamber 
and putting a lock and firing pin 
Into It. This particular gun was One 
of the first cartridge guns made 
to  be used In the war. I t  was man' 
ufactured first hi 1661 and made 
Into a cortrldge type in 1864. I t  fires 

. a  .50 caliber bullet.
W arren considers his most Inter

esting pistol a cap and boll revolver 
th a t  was used In the  OlvU war. I t  
is a  Colt six shooter ,45 caliber 
and  Is exceptionally Wrge for a  pis
tol, measuring an overall length of 
M Inches. I t bears the date, 1850.

Powder Horns
Powder horns are a  necessary ac- 

companhnent to muzzle ' loaders. 
W arren has made two and considers 
th e  "making'' a very bad Job. He 
described tho process thusly: “First 
you get the cow’s horn fresh. Boll 
it  im til the tissues are cooked. This 
causes tho bone In the  center to con
tra c t and come out. Then id m ust 
be placed outside to ripen."

H e commented, ‘T say outside, but 
th a t  Isn't necessary because the 
smell 1s BO vile you couldn't stand  
It Inside." nils laying out process 
is called ripening and requires sev
eral days. Each powder horn has a  
small opentag In the  end used to  
fill tho muzzle loading rifles or 
pistols.

T he powder Is measured accu
rate ly  into a cap and then forced 
down the barrel • of the gun by. 
putting  a lead ball or slug down on 
top of It by means of a  ramrod. 
Sm all flannel patches soaked In oil 
are sometimes placed over the bore 
and tho ball placed on top forctag 
It down agatost the powder. Ustog

■ a  patch makes the ball fit more 
firmly and tho oil acta as a  lubri
can t for the barrel of the gun. After 
all th is  a penm lon cap is placed oti 
the nipple which'has a  hole through 
It th a t  leads down into a  powder 
charge.

W hen the hammer of the gun Is 
tripped by the trigger: i t  hits the  
percussion cap which explodes and  
in tu rn  sets 'OtJ tho powder charge 
in th e  rifle, discharging the bul
let. All muzzle loaders have to be 
reloaded for each shot. For a  longer 
range It woul^ |jo necessary to raise 
the rea r sights and ■ use a larger 
charge, of powder. '■ ■ ■ ,

"Simple if you're used to it, but 
an  am ateur needs a  Httlo time,” 
commented tho youthful expert who 
has shot all ot Uicse “old timers" 
often. “Some of them kick pretty 
hard  hut thSy are in A-1 condition, 
and Were beauties in their day."

Another Horn
In  the  gun room is a  third hom. 

resembltag the powder hom  If you 
don’t  know your horns. This one 
W orren also m||de. I t  Is highly pol
ished, measures 15 Inches In length 
and hangs from a leather string 
around his neck, n ils  was described 
as a  “call horn." They were used to 
give signals in the Olvll war, and 
were also used by the Indians to  
callhig their dogs,

"This particular hom  has a  deep 
und unoxplaliiDblo souDd and sliould 
be used Bomewhcre on tho dcBert 
between Buhl and Boise," he said, 

W arren's room Is typical of the 
atmosphere of tlie present day. Each 
gun_h(M ..lta_portloaiar-"stall"'in 
Oho corner. Otliers hang from over 
tiie door, .the windows, from deer 
in tlera  and from wi especially built 
rack over Uie top of his bed. -nie 
l lb ra ^  Ublo hblils several jils to la  

-r and -belts - of -mimuhltlon Tnd they 
ore In. around, and obout tho room, 
all harmless If untouched.

Bocond to none Is Warren's In
terest In  model airplanes and plane 
construotlon, At one tlmo ho had 
ovor 40 maclilnoa ot different types 

■and stees. Today llioro are 10 choice 
moflols, most of them linng suspehdi 
ed from  tlie celllnj. To stop Into 
tins room unwarned one would 

the enemy.
The Buhl t o  h u  a  trio df hob

bles, th e  tlilrd jli kodaking, A little 
less harmless, |)erli«ps, but rooiilr- 
Inif eonsldorablo time ahd room, and 
•Inie hi* room li already » little 

.congested there Just isn 't mudi 
B|)uco lo r  A dnrkrootn. Aocorditiir 
to W arren all Uii liobblea «'U#" in

together plcidy-except th a t they all 
tidce tim e-and  require space and 
both are limited. A guy Just doesn't 
have enough time and  xt^m  'in this 
age, U'aeems. .. . v

G r a d p a le d . l^  Month ' ‘
Warren graduated from  the Buhl 

high' achool May'16. H e was an out- 
stwdhig. atudent du ring  tho four 
years. He served as secretary of 
the Junior and  senior olass, as presi
dent of the  1040 studen t body, 
business manager of th e  year book. 
The Wapaka, captata oX the football 
team and was selected by popular 
vote as the one outstanding boy of 
the four years to have his name 
caned on th e  famous Echool Totem 
pole. He has also served in the ca
pacity ot s e^ ean t of th e  Buhl na
tional guard, 116th engineers, Co. D, 
for the past three years.

The only son of D r. and Mrs. 
E?rry, W arren, will m ove to Boise 
with his m o th ir and tw o sisters tho 
first 6 t  June  to make their home 
with Dr. Berry who was,appointed 
state director of public health last 
Februairy. •

Wanen has made ten tative plans 
to attend' th e  Boise Ju n io r college 
next winter. H e will m a jo r in math- 
emotlcs and study for- special aero
nautical wofk.'.

Summer school will occupy part 
of the vacation time ot m ost o! the 
teachers of Twta Palls high  school 
this Slimmer, ranging from  Columbia 
University-hi New York City to the 
University ot California. >

Attendhig’ Columbia university 
will be Mrs. Rose M. North, dean 
of girls, who will visit in  New Or
leans on her way cast - Gerald Wal
lace will work for his m aster's de
gree a t the Dniverslty of California. 
Berkeley. . ,

« .  of I. .
At tho University of Idaho, Mos

cow, Mrs.'Mercedes Paul will be in
itiated hito P h i Beta K appa honor
ary, She will spend the remainder 
of the summer a t Newberg. Ore,, her 
home. Ciiarles McConnell will also 
be in Moscow this summer, and 
Waid Eowell plans to a ttend the 
University of Idaho or th e  Univer
sity of Washington.

Going to the  University ol Wash- 
higton are Miss Kathleen Povey, J. 
D, Platt and Miss G ladys White. 
Miss White will visit Carlsbad 
caverns and Banff lake a n d  Jasper 
park In Canada durtog th e  summer, 

'In  neighboring states. M iss Stella 
Hibbard, librarian, m ay attend 
either the University of Oregon or 
Utah State Agricultural college. 

Commercial Instructor and  high 
school secretary. Miss H elen Lln- 
denman and Miss Melva W att, will 
study at Anistrong Business college, 
Berkeley,'Calif; Miss H elen Mlnler 
plans to spend six weeks a t the 
university of Chicago, a n d  the re
mainder of the summer a t  Oakland, 
Neb.

If Miss Thelma Tollefsoii goes to 
school, -it will be in Indiana, where 
she will spend her vacation a t La 
Porte. Miss Marjorie Albertson la 
gotag to fbilsh her thesis, visit in 
Blackfoot and Moscow, and  end the 
summer a t Isle Royale neax  Hough
ton, Mich. ■

Longest, Trip 
Longest trip of any of th e  teach

ers will be th a t of Miss Florence 
Hees, who will visit New Y ork City, 
Washington, D. 0., the easte rn  and 
southern sections of the  country, 
and home by way of the w est coast 
to spend the la st six weeks in the 
mountains north of Hailey.

Other teachers will go to Spring-

BnU Yoiith Is Gun, Fmicier'

W arren Berry, Bulil high school gradnate In this year’s class, has a  
hobby th a t goes back to CIvU v a r days-gun collecting. Bis collebtlon 
of muskets and rifles Is termed one of the finest In southern Id a h o ., 

(Times Correspondent Photo—Times Engraving)

flefd. Mo., destination of Miss 
Doroihy Call: Boise for Miss 
Georgia Dean; Grayling, Mont., lor 
Homy C. Powers; Hazelton for Miss 
Edith Slatier. and tho mountains 
for Miss Eva Dunagan.

Stayhig in Twin Fails are Miss 
Agnes Schubert, Miss Bernice Bab
cock, Edward Rogel, Richard R, 
Smith, Jam es E. Tomlin and Dale 
W akem.Undecided about her sum
mer p lans is Miss Juanita Sutcllff.

A guest proiessorship ta geography 
at Nebraska State Teachers college 
a t Kearney, Neb., has been accept
ed by Curtis W. WUsonI who will 
leave Monday with nls family.

Campus Radio News
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, May 28 

(Special) — Tlie Argonaut, student 
newspaper, will be served by- radio 
news next year, according to Bill 
Johnston. Oroflno, editor. Members 
ol the Radio club will assist the 
paper s ta f f  In receiving and send
ing out campus news through the 
National Intercollegiate Press asso
ciation's radio division.

Band Gives Final 
Concert in Wells

WELLS, May 28 (Special)—Phial 
concert of the Wells high school 
band was held Monday, The band 
appeared hi new suits purchased 
by the aU of Wells bushiess men 
and organizations, 

n ie  follow.ing program was played: 
■'Chicago’s World's Pair," m arch by 
Mader; “Under Southern Skies," 
serenade by King; "Crimson and 
Grey," march by Keller; ‘T ann- 
hauser," overture by Wagner.

"Plantation Echoes," foxtrot ' by 
Brockton: •“Ohicago Police Band," 
march by Mader; "One Night -In 
June," waltz by Brockton; .“Red, 
White and Blue," patrol by Lamson; 
"Bomum and  Bailey's Favorite 
March," by King.

With the exception of the Iftst 
number, all have been learned in 
the last tw o‘'weeks, by the high 
school musicians, accbrdhig to Rob
ert Dean, musical director.

PEONIES
For Decoration Day

Red-Pink-W hite
(Why Cut Ypur Own?)

Visitors Welcome

imberly Nurseries
On the Highway In Kimberly

DECORATION DAY SPECIALS
Complete Line^o

Telescope 
Steel Rod

t  Adjustable to 
. 0-it.

«  Boljd r i n g e d  
cork grip, 

f  Telescope ad
justable f o r  
u se  a t any 
point.

Umbrella
Tent

OW’xO«' complete 
•with poles.

SLEEPING B A G
V  Heavy green drill, 

SGx72 inches.
•  Q uilted; A  i t - 9 8  

Itnpok f i l l e d ^ ®  —

_ H . l b . . I « t „

79c
•  U -lb . test 

11,10. 
'* ie 8 .lb ." lc r t  

IU8.
AUIOHATIO REEI, 
XJIIcs, JO-yd................

waterproof 
silk.

2-Burner
Stove

FJghts histant- 
lyi folds!

•  Built In pump. 
11 15/10X20U 

Inohcs'

$4.19
(  Black en

ameled Iln-
— Ulir-----------
9  SO-yd, ca- 

p.clly.

$ 2 . 9 8
S N E ir a  IIOOKB, , -  ^
.Carlisle shellrd to  J” (eader, H o  p a c k M y C  
LANDING NET, _  _  
bow iTlIh M" n e t ................... ...................  9 ^ C

CAMP COT, white duck, 27x74 
CROQUET SET, 4 ball..... ............

AVJTOMAXIO HEEU
Martin, No. *—00-ft, ............ .........
lu n n y  h o o k s ,
Barrel tit 10, any site, per bsrrel ...„ 
TIlOUT NET,
Collapsible, ;tO" net with .1" lundle

Assorted

FLIES

2 1 c

$ 3 - 9 8

...l . .. .: .5 C

7 9 C  

2 . 5 0  

1 . 9 8

B cllin R  
A f ro n t  

' K o r SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.

A fhiishicg room n e ar machinery, 
and a large class room for mech
anical drawing with an. office for 
the Instructor, ICurtis -.Wilson, will 
comprise the quarters fo r m anual 
a r ts  classes la T w in  ‘ Palls high 
aohool next fall, a f t e r , remodeling 
now' under ^  la c o m p le te . . .

Workhig under dhrectlon of Mr. 
Wilson and Mr. MoNltt, NYA stu 
den ts  and boys from the qiasses are 
tearhig out^a large balcony over
looking a part of the basement 
room, usliig the thaterlal to con
struct thQ fhilshing room and class 
-room, and to histall. guard rails 
around machinery, which has been 
arranged according to  its use.

Added to the furn itu re  of the 
room will be an d rt m etal table. In 
preparation for th e  new course 
which will be offered next year, 
and a new tool cage. lockers, ore 
being rearranged, and  large work 
tobies a t which boys do their con
struction work will b e  In the center 
of the room. , , . • •

Work will be completed by Satur.. 
day evening, with finlshtaig touches 
added later, Mr. Wilson states. He 
will leave Monday for Kearney, Neb., 
where he will be guest professor in 
geography, a t Nebraska State teach
ers college this summer.

Buhl Playground 
Will Open June 3

BUHL, May 28 (S peclal)-T he 
Buhl WPA recreational leaders will 
have all their play' equipment availr 
able and ready for use a t  the super
vised .playground here by June 3, 
it was announced this week. ■ A ten t
ative schedule ivlll give youngsters, 
of this community supervised re 
creation. Monday through M d ay  of 
each week from 10 a,m. to 6 p.m., 
adults from to 0 p.m.
. The children will be supervised ■in 
theh: play a t tliS P. H; Buhl school 
ground’ and the adult recreation 
center will be A o city hall.

Carl B. Yanlk, district supervisor 
of recreation for Buhl, said this 
week: "A well plonned program will 
be organized for summer months. 
Limited funds will s<jmewhat retard 
craftwork, but various crafts are 
being planned. In some cases, m ater
ials used in craflj work will have 
to be bought by participants,, The 
fee merely pays for the  cost of 
plaster, basket reed, leather, .wood 
and other materials to be used. Re
creational leaders w an t th^ peo
ple of Buhl to know th a t  they will 
do everything possible to carry on 
an efficient and Instructive leisure 
time activity. It Is hoped th a t a  
few N.Y.A. boys and gh-ls will be 
assigned to assist in th is work."

Browning's
SPECIAL

1939 BUICK 46 COUPE.

Radio, heater, new  tires, 
beautiful grey finish. Up
holstery  like new. Here la a 
real fine car and a  real bar
gain a t  this price.

$795.00
Easy GMAC Term s

MILES J. 
BROWNING,

Inc.
Bulck Dealer

Springdale; Grads' 
Present Prdgram

BPnmabALE, May aa (Special) 
—Eighth graders presented » gradu
ation program Th'ursday evenbjg a t 
the school audltdrlum-. ’ ’ > , .

I t  included a  sbng by the eighth 
grade cla^, a speech of welcome, 
Theda Hasmuasen; song by class; 
reading, Bertha;. Rasmussen; piano 
solo, Keith Fillmore; Spanish dance, 
Violet Mai, . V ■

Class wUi; Marvall Slmonsen; 
plapo, solo, Gladys Manntag; ad
dress, Wilford Sages, Oakley; cloa- 
hig song, seventh grade, ,
• Those receiving diplomas were 
Marvall Slmonsen, Oleen Jensen, 
Pat Worthington, Melba Thornton, 
‘Betty Bowen, -.Bertlia . Rasmussen, 
Gladys Manning, Stanley Peters, 
Keith'PUtoiore, Rolland Manning, 
Harry Kneopp and Theda Rasmus 
sen.

Toads (lutBch thelT- th irst by ab
sorbing' moisture' , through . 'theb 
skins.' ■

' Tn tb i (M d ln e ri i n  
WMs,'a6re th an  8,000,(100 m M ti'u*  -  
served'tnaually,

PLANEIROiDED
f i iL lC E l

state police today had  checked 
on state licenses of airplanes in this 
seation and one ship a t  tho local ah:- 
port was Ordered grounded until the 
license was purchased. Name'of the 
owner of the griuncled plane, how
ever, was not revealed by the ot- 
flc6rs,
, Aircraft license fees in Idaho ore 

determined by multiplying tho use
ful load by two and  one-half cents 
a  pound, Tho useful load is the dif
ference between th e  weight of the 
partlculivr ship em pty and thei gross 
weight authorized by the civil aero, 
nautlcs authority.

Plrearma small enough to  conceal 
on the person are barred from the 
United States mails.

roAHO POW?E 
COMPACT. AUDITORIUM

MAY 29-2:30 P. M.
.. Featuring ^

H(BIE GaA n Ĝ
Ijct home canning solve tho odequate food supply, 
hi your home as It does hi mlUlons ot others! With . 
tho modem eleclrlo range or roaster It’s a simple, easy 
cool and cleoji p rocek This week’s program tacludes 
the canning of strawberries and makhig of Jams and 

- Jellies. ,A1^ on the program will be broiling, a  straw- . 
beiiy chiffon pie, salads, etc. • • , . -

You’re Invited! Come, 
and Bring a Friendl .

SBE HOW  YOUR RECALL 
FACULTY IS WORKING TODAY!

'  2j the Optical iUiulon cn«ted by 
the French'nAtioniU flag?

At ft disunce the white stripe looks wider thaa 
the others, the blue narrower than the red. A ll. 
three are really of e<iual width.

Why it pure yeut impottant In tnsking «rbisl:ey7.
"Wild'' yeut in ihe mssh can ipctn bad taste in your mouth, 
G & W yeasts ate pure itraias. Muh kettles are t»a/ej in 
operation to prevent "wild" yeast gettiaS’in.

A
^  pioporlion 

o f  tka  In tk« ptpct? 
None. Kicc poper con* 

- il iu -m iio l^  of-pioe 
lap, tree librci,

Did anyone ever ww with "Cleopaira’a Nce<Ue'’?
No—it is • monument, an obelisk. The oilginal is in Lonilon; aaothet 
ii in Central Park, New York Gty.

_ Canawhlitey
”  ^  with author

ity alto ba mild? . 
DcEnitely..G & W Pri- 

 ̂ ■ yateStocIc is full 90 proof, 
p_— yit-it’i  mild becime spe♦- 

ci>l steps In (lisillling keep 
It smooth, mellow, You 
tnjoy plenty of istliffina 
warmth aaa bodfl

PRIVATE STOCK

W hiraU nM M nln fp f 'T op  olth»Bottl»MIMB«M’*TWhUkeytIu(’iW ldthrbuBh v’
and ihrou*h-ln other words, G&W PHvate Stock. It'a the wblske/ o iJ M IM - la  . j .  
imoothness-.<lellclously mellow ev«B DtitORB blending, Prlvile Stock flavor U t to
on your p«l«« like « iprin* brewc. Dut d o n \ l»k« StpA M  '
real luthorlir In every full 90 proof alpt Step In toJtji, for Jjfc'W Slo<^ : •, ■

EVERY DROP IS ItlltDER
Oood.ihara«iWoiti,Lt4.,Drtioll,toth.Jt.t.J«M.7JVW^^

m
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■ . Aiimng a t the. advancement in floriculture; horticulture 
and c i v i c  beautification, th e  Twin Falls'Gnrden club is staging 
its first Garden sfibw June-5.'

.• This will be the outstanding, feature of late spring events, 
and everyone is urged to  plan hia entries for the show.
I t  is open' to all who w ish  t§
exhibit.
■ Complete schedule for tho show, 

J samlns.the various divisions, will be 
announced'In the near luture. The 
affair will be held In the basement 

1 of the Twin Falls public library. • 
Mrs. O. T. Kostcr nnnounced the 

I toveral committees this momtaB to 
I be publicity, Mrs. H. C. Dickerson; 

staging, Mrs. Roy Waslibum, chair
man, Mrs.' .Harry Severln, Mrs. 'El- 

I Bier.O, East, Mrs. Hany. Wilcox and 
Mrs,'Hanley Payne.

• 'I n  charge of the placemcpts a t  the 
show \»lll bo Mts. P. R. Lawson, Mrs. 
Payne and Mrs. Paul Taber. Head
ing the entry division will be Mrs. 
John. S. Peldhuscn and, Mrs. AlVa 
Jay.

#  *  *  ■

■ Gamma -Thetas'
. Conclude Season

Concluding their program for the 
sumrter, member^ of tho Oamma 

.Thota chapter of Delphians m et for 
, a  6:30 o'clock Iu.ncheon last evening 
'.at the Park hotel.

In the absence of Mrs. Catherine 
jiPotter, president, Mrs. J.- D .'H ay- 

.‘'den, conduoted the business ses- 
jslon, and Miss Ella Grimm was to 
. charge of the program. _ • 
i  "Bringing EJiropean 'History to 
tihe American Shores," was the sub- 
!Jcct of the discussion, participated 

' ;'to by Mrs. Roy .Evans, Miss. Mildred 
Elrod, Miss Mabel Porterfield, Miss 
Maurine Luke and Miss MerlO 
jNfewlon. '

At a courtesy to Miss Mildred 
Elrod, (or the use of her home d u r
ing the winter, a gilt was presented 
by the group. Word drill was led 
by Miss Porterfield, while the cur
rent events- were on the manufac-' 
tur* and nso of-rayon.

Shades,of pink, blue and white 
bachelor buttons ^ a c e d  long d in
ner table a t which the-guests were 

-'ieated.
*  M ¥

Calendar .
Little Theater production' s taff 

win meet Wednesday evening a f  
the home ot Mrs.. Ethel Warberg.

«  »  V 
Lucky -Twelve club has post

poned tho meeting that was to 
have been a t the home of Mrs. 
Noel Bailey.

■
, Camp Em -Ar-B,‘.Daughters'of 
tho Utah Pioneer; picnlo plannpd 
for yesterday was postponed be
cause of Mrs. Freeman’s death.

*  V  *
Amerlcim J>glon and auxiliary

drum and bugle corp will meet 
Wednesday evening a t 7 o’clock’ a t  
the American Leglotf hall to prac
tice.

«  V 4S
Ladies of th e  G.AJI, will meet 

this afternoon a t  the home of 
Mrs. Edna Bailey, Hansen, in a  
Joint session with Sherman circle 
M hostess.

*  4>. «
Special Interest giuup of tho 

first ward M IA . stake of th e  
LJJ.S. church party which was 

- to have been held this evening 
has been postponed until ’Tuesday, 
Juno i, due to the death of Mrs. 
Selma Preeman.

^  ffi f/t 
JEHOME COUPLE 
,WED AT SIMPLE BITES 

Miss Edna Ruth Newlan and P. E. 
Lewis, bbth of Jerome, were m ar
ried a t a simple ceremony read by 
Rev. Mark 0. Oronenbergor a t th e  
Christian church parsonage yester
day a t 4:30 p. m.

Attending the couple were M r. 
"and Mrs. P. 0; Newlan. parents of 
tho bride, and Mrs. Myrtle Lewis, 
mother of the bridegroom. A broth
er of tho bride was also In a t 
tendance.

UNITY

Mrs. Eo:a Bingham was hostess to  
her club and their husbands from 
Pella Friday evening.

,A quilt lor the Relief society was 
quilted on the lawn a t tl)s home o f 
Mrs. Lee Stoker, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. AIllo Cheney, Placervllle, 
Calif., came Friday to visit h e r 
daughter, Mrs, Earl Howard.

Mrs. L, E. Crane was a guest a t a  
quilting a t the home of Mrs. Jacob 
Bowers, Burley, Friday.

Mrs.- Elwood Bingham, Price, 
Utah, is visiting relatives hero and in  
Murtaugh.

Farm and Homo club will meet 
a t  tho homo of Mrs. Leon Clement, 
May 20, Instead ot Mrs. TVout’i, aa 
previously announced.

Mr.. ond Mrs. Dick Alcott and 
baby, Colby, Kas.. came Thursday 
to spend the summer.

Mrs. Pcrlio and Mrs. Everest wore 
pleasantly surprlsid one evening last 

_we«k.#t.the Everest home when a  
party of friends wlUi baskets oj food 
arrived and prepared supper, hon
oring tlie blrthdaya of tho two lad
les. Cards were played and the hon-

MeT Club Honors 
Senior Members

As a farewell to senior members, 
the MeT club held a 1 .o’clock 
lunchcon Sunday afternoon a t  tho 
Park hotel. HawaU served' Jis 
theme for tlie affair In both place- 
cards and table decorations.

Mrs. A. S. Gilbert, who resigned 
as sponsor of the group a  short 
time ago, was presented a gift by 
Miss Mary Honey in belialf of tho 
members.
,„Plnoccliio dolls Were given.to each 
senior girl as a farewell'gift from 
their sponsors, Mrs. Lionel-Camp
bell and Mrs. Robert Reese.' A poem 
hotioring these girls was read by 
Miss Epsy Jane Griggs, author.

Present a t tho luncheon as guests 
were Miss Doris Reed, Miss Mary 
.Haney, Miss Jane Douglass, Miss 
Fran Thompson, Mlsi Joyce MUler, 
Miss Arletio Porter,'M iss Dorothy 
Stamor, Miss Anita Hardesty, Miss 
Mary Prances Bates, Miss Patzl 
Warner, Miss Dahrl G retn and Miss 
Shirley Hutchinson.

In  charge of arrangements waa 
Miss Ruby Carlson, new club presi
dent, with Miss Grace Bruley, Miss 
Margaret £>etwciler, .Miss Griggs, 
Miss Helen brown and Miss Mary 
Lou Glbb assisting. ■

#  *  ¥

Golden Wedding 
Circle to Meet

Fourteenth, annual goWen wed
ding circle party will be held In 
Twin Palls a t 1:30 p. m. M6n^ay, 
July 1, it was announc^’hero 
afternoon by Mayor Joe, Koehler, 
founder of the unique organization.

All members of tho organization 
will attend the Boxy show at th a t 
hour and then, following the per
formance,: will be driven to the city 
park by members of the Kiwanls 
club whore ladles of tho G.AJt.‘ 
will serve refreshments.

Koehler pointed out tliat of the 
14 charter members of the unit, oiily 
one ii now living. Last year 106 
persons attended the get' together.

To bo eligible to Johi the organ- 
tallon, and attend tho annual par
ty, a person must have been m ar
ried ot least 50 years. Tlwy may 
'Join if they meet this requirement, 
regardless of whether or not their 
husband or wife, as the cose may be,. 
Is not now living.

Koehler pointed out that there 
are ninp new "golden wedding' 
couples in th is district sinco the 
party was held last year. All perr 
sons who have been married 50 
years or mote, regardless of where 
they reside, -are welcome to attend 
the annual party  and Jota the or
ganization. ’The party is free for 
those whp can qualify for member
ship.

V ¥  «

Piano Recital 
Brings Praise

In the beautifully decorated 
parish hall a t  the S t  Edward’s 
Catholto church, Miss Ann H«ltman 
presented her piano students in a 
recital last evening.

Gracing tho plctno was a low bowl 
filled with sweet, peas of yellow, 
white, green, pink and orchid, and 
lacy fern, These colora correspond
ed wlt^i the daliJty summery dpttses 
of tlio girls presCTted.

Background decorations w o re  
composed of huge wicker baskets 
filled with lemon lilies, pink and 
white peimles, yellow roses and 
white "  snowb^Is: Pastel - colored 
streamers completed tlie hall dccor.

Music of both tho boys and girls 
presented achieved a mark of per- 
icctlon, and was heard by a copao 
lly audience.

Assisting with tho decorating were 
Miss Winifred Al Lee. M ta Mary 
Ahem and Miss Juanita McKray. 
Ushers were Joan Benoit and Miss 
Margaret Detwcilcr.

orees given handkerchief hour.
Elsie Hines, teacher In OshlioBh, 

Neb., Is hero to spend her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, M. 
F. Hlncs.

SPECIAL
Cash and Carry

5 0
Cleaning & Pressing

Idaho Cleaners
Ph.40i UOShoihonoW.

For Memorial Day...
•  Potted Plants
•  Cut Flowers 

Lots of Peonies

P H .f l M  15S MAIN AVK. W.

Bee Hive Girls 
Are Guests v6f 

Scouts’ Troop
Builders and gatherers Kroup of 

Bee Hive glrlS of the LX>.S. church 
was guest of Boy Scout troop No, 
1600 at a purty held recently a t the 
homo of the Scoutihaster,. Sponcot 
N. Robinson, SI4 ’Ihlrd ftvenue c u t.

About 30 persons were present, 
and all Scouts were In their uni
forms. The evening was spent In 
playing both Indoor and out-of- 
doors games. . Such outside games 
os relay races and Flying Dutch
man were played on tho lawn, while' 
bingo and an off-hand p rog r&  was 
enjoyed hiside. • Impromptu readr 
higs wOie given by Miss Rose Marla 
Hannon, Miss Va Nile Doan and 
Bob Crandall.

Scouts In .charge of the games 
were Clhiton Luke, Arthur Daniels 
and Junior Hanson. They were as
sisted bV Mrs. M iutln O. Crandall.

At Uie close of the sociifl'-hour 
refrashments wore served 'from a 
-table, centered with snapdragons 
and petunlos, by'Mrs. Roblnson,'.as- 
slsted by Mrs. Rolland Whitehead. 
Other garden flowers such . as 
peonies and Iris were used In room 
decorations.

‘4* 4* H’

Local Girl Weds 
At Sunday Rites

At a sUnplo ceremony Miss Gladys 
Smith, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn Smith, became the.bride of 
Harold Kirkpatrick Sunday at the 
Smith countiy home;

Selecthig a  white taffeta, floor- 
length gown with a fingertip veU, 
held hi place by a  coronet of seed 
-pearls. M iss-Smith carrlet(,a bou
quet of phik rosebuds, .-

Miss Sylvlo Klrkpotrlck,.sister of 
the bridegroom and maid of honor, 
and Mlsa Ellen I«lchllter, brides
maid, wore pink gowns and carried 
white carnations.

Afternoon Dress
In a blue velvet afternoon dress,- 

Mrs. Smith attended the couple, as 
did Mrs. D. M.'Kirkpatrick, mother 
of the bridegroom, who wore a blu; 
figured afternoon dress. Both wore 
corsages of phik carnations.

After the ceremony refreshments 
were served. Centering tho  table 
was a three-tier wedding; cake, 
topped with a  mUilature bride and 
groom. Two smaller cakes were 
decorated with pink peonies.

Opening tho event were violin so 
lections by Miss Lynnett Smith, 
sister of tho bride, followed by Miss' 
Gertrude Becher, who sang "Be- 
causo" and "I Love Tfou Truly," ac
companied by Mrs. O. P. Duvall.

Flano Duet
To th o , music of Miss Audrey 

Smith- and Miss Olive Smith, who 
played a piano duet, tho wedding 
march, tho couple entered.

-Among the guests who returned 
to thete homes Sunday evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Kirkpatrick and 
daughter, Sylvia, Reubens; Miss 
Margie Smith, Boise; Mary Reams, 
■Vaklma, Wash.; Clarence Bagnall, 
Rupert, and CecU Smith, Moscow.

Wayne Smith. Englewood, Calif., 
will retum  the latter part of the 
week.

C U irK AIIK IO ON G I
Chipkahkioongi group of Comp 

Fire' Girls met last week-end at the 
home of the guardian. Miss Kathryn 
Goff. Plans were completed for the. 
card patty, to  be held June 6 at 
the home pf Mrs. H. W. Clouchek. 
Tickets were given to the girls to 
so il. '

Gilardian’s report was on Indian 
loro, which girls will take part In 
this DUmmir. She read tho poem, 
"Suppose,'' Joan LeCIair- gave a 
reading, "Brothers In Love.’! Guest 
-was-Rosie.Sabala.

Next meethig will be ’Tuo.'iday at 
7 p. m. a t  the home of Joan LeClalr.

The sun weighs,about 700 times 
the total weight of the earth and 
all tho other planets combined.

Breakfast Meet 
. HeldbyZeta Pi

At 0 delightful country breakfast, 
Mrs. Oeorge Ward '  entertained 
menlbers of the Zeta PI chapter ol 
Dolphians and their guests, yester
day morning a t  a  10 o’clock gnther- 
tag.

"British. Empire of Today/’ W(fa 
the lesson conducted by Mrs. Charles 
Beymer. Mrs. E. J . Stcpken presW- 
cd a t tho Bhort business meet .which 
preceded the breakfast. -

Cooked a t  on  out-of-doors fire
place, the breakfaat.was served pic
nic style. Huge bunches of iris were 
placed upon th e  table and around 
the fireplace, whUe a beautiful gar
den furnished th e  setting.

Appearhig on- tho program were 
Mrs. Tony Bobler, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. 
Harry Smock, M rs. Marshall, Mrs. 
Florence Benson; Mrs. R. A. Swt- 
cllff, Mrs. A. A. Boston, Mrs. E. J . 
Btbpken, Mrs.- John Kimcs, Miss 
Clara Bllllar, Mrs. J. E. Lttngenwal- 
tcr, Mrs. George Buhler, Mrs. An
nette Boone and Mrs. George Sand- 
hote.

¥  ¥  ¥   ̂
Graduates Feted
JEROME, May 28 (Special)—Rov. 

ond Mrs. Albert E. Martin of. the 
Jerome M ethodist church enter
tained members o f tho senior class 
of graduates who attend the Metli- 
odlst church la st week at a  charm
ingly arranged djnner.

Besides the hosts those present 
Included Charles Bullen, Charles 
Keith, Jock Easterly, James Free
man, Oer.ald H ite, Orla Johnson, 
ImoB'cM VinUig, Lnnrene Ploss, 
Edith 'n-oendly," Helen Overflold and 
Principal Harold B. Roberts of the 
Jerome high school.

*  *  K.
PAnOOHIAL SCHOOL 
GRADUATES AT PABTV

Climaxing the ir graduation day 
festivities Sunday, members of the 
St. Edward's senior class enjoyed 
luncheon and a party a t the resl- 
denco ol Mrs. Harley GambrOl.

Mrs. Oambrel and  Mrs. Art Ret- 
tlnghouse were hostesses.

The students, a fte r attending the
aters for a  "movie party," were 
served luncheon a t tho Gambrel 
home, ployed games and then en
joyed relteshments before departure.

The eighth grade graduates who 
ottended were Edmund Beckwith, 
Bob DetweUer, E d ith  DUlon, Frankie 
Florence, Betty June  Oambrel, Wal
ter Jorvis, Francis Kleffner, Anna 
Mario Krick, Stello Mae Lang, 
Harry Marttos, Patricia Powell, 
Dorothy Rettinghouse, Manuel So- 
bala, Larry Selaya. Bemice Smith 
and Kathryn Thometz.

L i t t l e v T f c e a t ' e r

D a t e  f o r  ' F i r s t  ;''‘P l a y
Permission was received Jiere yesterday fro m  th e  Samuel- 

Fi'ench Go., I ^ s  Angeles, Calif,, granting', th e  T w in Falls 
Commuhity 'Theater association the opportunity to  s ta g e  the 
play, "P etticoat Fever,”  by. ’Marlt Reed, according to  an an- 
nouncement m ade'by Mrs, Ethel Warberg, p roduction  rtian- 
ager, and M rs..Ronald Graves, head of th e 'b u sin ess  s ta ff.

Openings n ig h t for this gay com- -------------  ’ ------
edy has . been ' s e t  for Wednesday,
Juno 12, a t  8 o ’cltfck a t' tho' recrea
tion center. Repeat performances 
will bo given on  ’Thuraday and Frl-. 
day nights, June  13 and 14, respec
tively.
■ To oppear In the lead roles will 

bo Melvlri Schubert, Mlsa M uy  
Ellen Davis, Filer, and R o to d  
Hutchinson., Other-mettJbers o f tho 
cost will Include Charles Ronk, Jr.,
IJprothy Dean Huddleston, “Ohlck” 
prabtree. Don Wark, Betty Pumph- 
rey, Martha Morehouse and Alien 
Duvall. , . ,

Mrs. Dorothy Alworth, director,
Is being a s s is t^  by Miss Kathryn 
Oolf and- Mrs. Tom Peavoy.

>(■ >t >!•

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

GRiqCS’ A T  COVEYS
Say Try ’These Famous Dishes

•  Chicken in Spuds.
•  Fried Jum bo Shrimp.

SUFFERING, NERVOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION, PAIN IN 

KIDNEYS, HIPS, ARMS, LEGS
Years of Constant Physi 

c a l  Distress Caused 
by Nervous Insomnia, 
Muscular Aches a n d  
pains a n d  a General 
Weakened Run Down 
Condition " r e l i e v e d  
Quickly and EJffective- 
ly  by Hoyt’s Copipound 
says this Well-Known 
Twin-Ealls Resident

■Your, nonousne.M, Indigestion, 
constipation, that tired worn-out 
foiling, goa, bloating, dizziness, leg, 
back and arm pains, (ind kidney 
mliery tliat could be tearing down 
your system may bo relieved. Call at 
tho Majestlo Pharmacy and find out 
about the rcUcf to  many »ay Hovl'i 
Compound has brought Uiom, Mfi, 
John  r .  Cooley of 333 3rd Avonuo 
South, atotes; "I suffered with n ir- 
voiisnMs, constliintlon, kidney troilb. 
I*, and nalna through my hips, nnn« 
and Ilinbs, M r nerves had gotten In 
bad sliapc, ond I could not alMp, I 

hays had to sit up at night >n bn

. MitS.^OiiN coolEi

for tlie last tlireo years, I was in a 
weakened condition. Tlio severe 
drawing pains In my lilps. amis and 
limbs wero getting worse each day.

■'Iloyt’o Compound readied to Uio 
very lourco of my trouble and made 
me feel better. My kidiieya Improv
ed to such an extent that 1 no long
er orljo at n ig h t My norvoo are 
qulot. I ileep woU. I.praise Hoyt's 
for I know what It has dono for me."

Snffcrera: Do n o t wait another 
day. Como to Uie Majestic Phar
macy and l4 lk wltli them about Uila 
eolebrated medicine. Hoyt's Com- 
pound li sold by all leading dntiglslo 
In till* entlri SMtion. .

Gilis Entertain 
At Dancing Fete

..Partners of the  'T . tJ. d .  girls 
were entettalned a t  a  dancing party 
ond-box social a t  th e  home of Miss 
Alice Gee, 800 M ain n o rth , recently.

■With a green and  yellow color 
icheme, tho home- wa&°-beautlfully 
decotated with; flower* and. stream
ers. Ebch gh-l wore a  red and white 
rosebud corsaw.

Prtsldtag a t th e  punch tablo were 
Mljs Flora Lee -Barnes an d  .Sherlll 
Kniglit. ' .  ■ •

Arranglhg the a/fahr were LelNanl 
Barnes, LeatrlcO Bell, ■Vh'glnia 
Knight, Betty Ann Thom etz, Joan 
LeOlnir, OUle Pern  Secord, Jean
ette Smith, Pauline-M oyes, Marilyn 
Webb, Elaine, Rugg, Ju n e  Seafon, 
Dorothy, Earl, Rosie Sabala, FVahces 
Minler, Arti Ellsworth, B etty  Loji 
Soft and Miss Qee,

Encorts for the evening -were Bob 
Parker, Richard Porker, Wayne 
Baten, Teddy Florence, P a t  Day, 
Oeorge Goff, Dpn Melnkb, Jack 
Jones. BUI Jones, Don Bdrrlngton, 
Rollins Johtlson, Bob DetweUer, 
Dovid Dingman, Alvin Caldwell, 
Rlthwd Madlsen, Alvin Rogers, 
Larry Saiayn ond Francis Kleffner.

Tea for Bride.
JEROME, -May 28 (Special)—Mrs. 

Pred C. Reed and  M iss S te lla  Whi- 
chestcr. both of Jerom e, were host
esses at on afternoon tea honoring 
MIsj Lillian Scott, brlde-eleot, last 
Tliur.sday afternoon a t  tlie Reed 
residence.

Twenty-five guests were present 
during tho occasion. T ea was -poured 
by Mrs. E. E. Con^ior, during  the rc- 
fresliment period. T he tablo was' 
pretty with seasonal flowers.
' Hostesses presented Miss Scott 
wltli a souvenir of the  occasion.'

MIm Scott was m arried Xfonday, 
May 27 at the Presbyterian church 
to Delbert KImbaU, WaUace. The 
couple will live In Burke, Ido, .

>1. *  *
WOMEN'S, COUNCIL 
TO OIVE ONE-ACT PLAY

One-act comedy will bo presented 
by tlio Women’s councU of the 
Christian church a t a  party  given 
by members of tho Opportunity 
class tomorrow evening at 8 o ’clock 
in the chtii-ch basement.

Appearing In the play will be 
Mrs. Earl Maddy, Mrs. M erle J a 
cobs, Mrs. Fred Rudolph. M rs. W. A. 
Goodman,- Mrs. Roxy 'W endell and 
MIbs Velma Jacobs. - 

In chargo of arranfiom ents are 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Rudolph.

¥  ¥
STAB SOCIAL HAS 
DESSERT LUNCHEON 

At a dessert lunchcon, members 
of the Star Social club m et a t  the 
homo of Mrs. H. N. Oham plln yes
terday.

Seated a t'q u a rte t tables the 40 
guests spent an afternoon a t  pi
nochle, bridge and bridge keeno With 
prizes going to Mrs. W. B. Brooks, 
Mrs, Helen Taylor and M rs. W. B. 
Ho'ag,
! Tables were centered w ith  spring 

blossoms, held In bud vases. Mrs. 
John Harvey, president, presided at 
the business meeting.

Theta Rho Girls ' 
Present Team's

First annlvenwy o f  the Theta 
Rhp girls (4ub was. feted o t a ban
quet, whore they presented the drlU 
team, l u t  evening a t  the 1 . 0 . 0 . P.
hall, ' : . . . ,

About sixty ptrsons attended the 
affair where the team, dressed In 
their white tmlforjns with blue capes 
Uned with peach satin,.paraded a t 
their first.publlc performonce.

Presiding as toastmaster, Miss Ma
deline Bracken introduced Mrs. Evbq 
Tarr who discussed the birth of the 
organization. Miss Marjorie Rich- 
ordson talked on th e t ln i i  at the 
group, while Mrs. O. O. McRlU spoke 
on Its growth.

. , ; In  .Ch4rfo' -.« 
Committees In charge' of'arrange

ments Included ■■menu: - Marjorie 
Richardson, tynnett.Sm ith, Maxhie 
Booth and Ruby Matson; decora- 
'tions; Bethel Salmer, Helen Earl; 
Doris Durbin and  PauUno Stock- 
am p ;: tayltatlons, M a r y  Helen 
Clapper, Betty Lu BaUey and Evad- 
,na Elder; program, Mhrlam Hai'truff, 
Shirley'Wilson and Betty BlckneU; 
clean-up, GaU Ann Ott, Estella Pot
ter,. Audrey Smith and'. Cfiorlotto 
Richardson. ■ • ‘ ■■'■ 

Musical numbers were given by 
Miss Maxhie Beath,' Miss Mary Hel
en Clapper, -Miss Paulhio Stockamp, 
Miss Yera, Goodman,' Miss Ijim ett 
Smith aiid Miss Helen Eivl. a read
ing .was'.presented by Mlss'MarJorlo 
Richardson,

Sponsor Speaks 
Mrs. EIJfe Watkins, spoke briefly 

ond then Introduced Mias Virginia 
Welter, Theta Rho president, .wha 
cut the cake which was- decorated 
with a single.blue candle.

Appearing hi the drill team were 
Miss Betty BlckneU, Miss Shirley 
WUSon, Miss Audrey SmiUi, Miss 
Clapper, Miss Beath, Miss Ooodman, 
■Miss Wolte'c. Miss Earl, Miss Martha 
Wise, Miss Smith, Miss Della Potter, 
Mlsa Gall, Ann Ott, Miss Ruby Mat
son, Miss Mh-iam Hartruff, Miss 
Charlotte Richardson, Miss Betty 
woods and Miss Stockamp.

*  »  *
PRACTICE ilELD 
BY JOBS DAUGHTERS 

Jobs Daughters of the ’Twin Palls 
bethel met for a  practice session last 
evening a t the MospniO temple. This 
meeting was In preparation for tlio 
visit of Mrs. Armstrong, grand guar
dian, who will make her official 
visit in June to present tho local 
group with their charter.

Presldhig ot the meeting was Miss 
Fran Thompson, queen, who an
nounced that initiation practice 
would be held a t  2 p  m. on both 
Thursday and Friday.

#  »  *
FIDELITY CLASS 
jiAS FAMILVPICNfC 
'.'.Members of the PldeUty class of 
the Methodist church and their 
families attended a  picnic tat Sho
shone falls, immediatley following 
church services last Sunday.

About 50 persons wore present a t 
the ppt-luck affair, which was a r
ranged by Mr, and Mrs. Earl E. 
Bu.sh, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Elder and 
Mr. and Mrs, Lepnard Albee.

GIRLS!
you need 
rich  red 

BLOOD for BEAUTY
So t ty ly d ia  a  P ln k h a m ’s V e n ta b lo  
Compound TADLETS—m u ru c jo tiito  
he lp  build RED  b lood  'w hleh » e a a »  
more B trenstb, ro s ie r  cheelu . re d -
dcr lipfl̂

»re atreng th , ro s ie r  cheeM . w a -  
r lipfl, b n a h t« r  eyes. A L 80 h e lp  
levs fu a cV o n U  m o n th ly  dU tres^ I

W A HAT TIIilT LEADS A 1KIPI.E LIFE!

To bt wofn atl wsyi, by tumil Smpptd down la  fwflt 
inJ u]> In the b i c k . . .  dowo «I1 iraund, cloche tubha 
, , .  turned up «U around to be ytty young Indetdt And 
when you aren’t  wearing Jt for travel Of town wear, njck 
it iwiy In your "Travelo"- box.

Van

"in  the poetry 'field , more th a n  m any o ther fie ld  of-writ-- 
ingj the heginner finds it easier , to pt\blish hu t h a rd er to 
sell,”  remarked M rs . Sudie H ager, Kimberly, when she  spoke' 
a t-a  meeting of t h e  .Twirt Falls chapter o f the.Idaho W riters’ 
league,'last even ing  a t the home of Miss Jean Dinkelacker, 
Colonial apartm ents. ; ,

Mrs. Hager, •whose poems have recently, appeared in- the 
New York Sun, Saturday Evening Post and o ther national 
publications, s a id  th a t to sell poetry ona must .sa tisfy  the 
editor’s personal taste  anfl; 
give the read e r something' 
th a t he, has a lw ays felt but 
never found w ords to  express.

During tho meeting a n  InvitaUon 
was extended In beh a lf of tho Buhl 
writers for tho T w in  Palls chapter 
to hold its next m eeting, Juno'31, a t 
the home of Era Chamberlain, Buhl.

-Achieving unusual .' -honors was 
Mrs. Edith Graham, who was .the 
one Idaho-writer a sked  by the New 
York.World's I^ lr 'board  to write a 
100 word Uiesis on "Freedom and 
Peace." THs a r tic le 'h a s  already 
boon mailed, and wUl soon be on dis
play a t  .the'fah’'-togetb'er with one 
from i^.writer in eacb of the 47 other 
slates.
. PubUcatlons were reported, by 

Martina-Yeltef, B uhl; Mrs. Hager,
Kimberly, and B eatrice;' Hohnan,
Twhj Palls, • .

This meeting hud been originally 
scheduled-to meot a t  ,, the homo of 
Mrs.' Eleanor Fowler, KlmBfrly. ■

Refreshments carried, out a pink 
ai\d white' theme. T h e . hostess was 
assisted by, her; m other; Mrs, H, L,’
Dinkelacker, apd M rs. May Cook.

Parents Tell of
: Coming Wedding

Engagement of M iss Nelda Mary 
Lawson, daughter o f .Mr. and Mrs. 
Vemon Lawson, 235 S,lxth avenue 
north, to Clifford 'W. Blades, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W . R .' Blades, 
Twin Falls, WO! announced today 
by 'the brlde-olect’s parents.

The we4dlng will ta k e  place dur
ing the  month of J u n e , at a date 
to be announced la te r.

M to  Lawson was a  member of 
this year's Junior class of Twin 
Falls high school a n d  has bepn 
quite-active In school organizations.

Mr. Blades was graduated- In 
Springfield, Miss., a n d  Is woH known 
among the younger set of Twin 
Falls, having, been a  resident here 
for.tho last four years.

MOTUER ATTENDS 
GRADUATION EX ER C ISES,

Bill Buttner,, son o f  Mrs. Helen 
0. Buttner, 1306 Poplar avenue, ’Twin 
Falls, will be, among the students 
graduating from the New Mexico 
military institute-at, Roswell, H, M., 
on June 4.

Mrs. Buttner left th is  morning to 
attend the graduaUon. services.

G. 0. P. WomeJi’s; 
Chibs Hold'Meet

Ooodlng couhty’s ;iewly orgahUed 
Republican Women's club attended a 
meeting “of the  T w in 'P aU s "club, 
yesterday afternoon, a t  the . Iflaho 
Power auditoriiun.

Reviewing th e  convention held re
cently aC Lewiston, Mrs„H. W.-Olou- 

/chek cited-the responsibilities of the 
women's Republican organizations in 
tho coming campaign.

Opening meethig of the  faU-ses
sion of Uie group will be in  the form 
of. a  picnlo a t  the country home ol 
Mrs, F. W, Neale, while th e  present 
activities wiU termhiats on  June 17, 
according to a n  announcement, by 
:^ s s  M. b e tta  McCoy, president.
' Mrs, P, W. McRoberts discussed 
articles in late issues of th e ' United 
States News on  preparedness meas
ures and other tdplcs of cu rren t in- 
■terest. Mrs. H. C. Dickerson was 
in charge of the-program. ,

Refreshments were served a t  the 
close of Iho afternoon by, Mrs. O. J. 
ChUds and Mrs. H.' a .H o m m e r-  
qulst. ■

Correct ConstipatioD 
Befpre-Not After!

An ounce of prevention Is worth a 
poundolometgenoyrollel.Whylet 
liouriell suffer Uioso dull lifeless

—  -.......... m ay___
far belter way? That way is to 
KESP rcnilor by getting a t the 
c a m  of the trouble.

If It'scommonconsUpatlan,due 
'to lack of "bulk" W the diet, a 
pleasant, nutritious. ready-to-.eat 
cereal-,Kellogg'« All-Bran-goes

Eat thla crunchy toasted cereal 
repularlii, drink plenty of water, 
and ice if you don’t  forget aU 
about consUpaUon. AU-Bran is 
made byjCellogg's in Battle Creek. 
If your condition Is chronto, It is 
wUe to eonmlt a physician.

O P E N I N G
Cash and'Carry

Prices
MEN’S , 
SUITS ............

PLAIN
DRESSES ....N

M E N ’S

OVERCOATS

SPRING 
COATS ........ .

l y

25^

2 5 «

25
( F u r  Trimmed Extra)

CLEANERS
M . Byram, Msr.

PHONE 198 •  NISXT TO PHONR OFFICIC

I
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F r e U ^ u y p I i ^  lor tht tw ie w t 
,v ^ c h  ^  be qn^ of tlie (eatures of 

' t h e  Maglo City Jubilee early;In JtUj 
were jnapptd .this tioon rb- F . P. 
aarm an , representative at the John 
B. Rogers E d u c in g  Veo»Pi“ >y. 
■wblchi win be in  charge ol the p ro 
duction, conferred with members of 
th e  Junior Cjiamber of Commerce 
conunltttB to chBrge. ' ‘ 

Tlie pageant will depict tlie h is
tory of Twin Palls, of the county a m t 
o f ' th e  dijtrlct.■Material win bo 
t«keai‘from ejsays4»mpleteil by high-

■ school students recently, mid which 
■Rye now being'Judged .by Dr. 0 ; J.

■ Brosnan, University of Idaho pro-, 
fessor. Material will also, be-gath
ered from other sources.' . ,

‘ I n  the  Immediate future rehear
sals for the pageant, which will bo 
presented at Lincoln Held, will get 
underway with Mr. Qoraian- ta

'charge.
Members of the committee with 

which he conferred today ate Lionel 
T. Campbell^ chairman; J.H. BIahd- 
ford, Roy Babbel, TValter Doss arid 
Hugh. PhUllps, : ■

The session -was held a t the Park 
hotel In connection with the regu
lar weekly meeting of the Jayceo 

'  board of directors. ; '  '

Walther League - 
Plans Program

OLqVER, May 28 (beclaD-^Tal- 
ented members of the  Clover Wal
ther league will be, presented‘ at a  
“Talent^. Quest" -program at the  

'C lover paroohlftl school, under the 
direction of Miss Gladys Jageb.

T he  public Is cordially Invited to 
a ttend  the program which consists 
of piano solo, "Butterfly" by Grieg 
a n d . “Waltz In A Flat," by Esther 
■Eangen; girls’ trio. "Clierublm 
Song,” and "Oolng Hotne" by Mil
dred Boehto,' Norma • and Lois 
Schaefer; one-act play, "Propk and 
E rna” played by Armln Knlep, Mar
tha Relnke, Lorraine Schmidt, Eu
nice Meyer, Erma Burkhaltcr, Ar- 
leen Wuebbenhorst and Howard 
Weatendorf; girls' sextette, “Sing 
Awhile" and "Oqme 'Where My Love 
Lies-Dreaming" by Melba Dannen- 
feldt, Helen Meyer, Phyllis Lutz, 
R uth  Pallsch, Ruby Llermjn and 
Melva Hahn; "humoroua reading. 
"Meet the Kiddles” by Adeline Dler- 
ker; saxophone solo, "Waltz" by Lobs 
Schaefer.

Boys' quartet, ■"God Is Our Hope 
and Strength," by Erie -Wegener, 
Melvin Opplliier, Wilbur and Al
fred Boehlke; skit, “Hook, Line and 
Sinker" played by Gordon Schroeder 
and Pau l Mejier; girl?’ duet, "Let Not 
■your H eart BeTroubled" and "Lull
aby” by Norms and Lois Schaefcr; 
humorous reading, -“Brothers In 
Love" by Marven Jagels; violin duet, 
"Peaceful Night" and "Minuet In G“ 
by Helen Meyer and Donald Mar- 
tens; humorous readhig "Pants” by 
Elmer Knlep; men's solo, “Tli6 Lord 
Is My Shepherd" and “Jeannle.Wlth 
the L ight Brown Hair" by Wilbur 
Boehlke; skit, "Bound to Please" 
playetj by Etoier Knlep, Donald Mar
tens, Arlene Lutz, Ruby Lterman 
and Vembn Lajjeji. •

Orl{lnal^Sklt
Quintet, "Llebestraum" by Norma 

Schaefer,, Erie Wegener, Melvin 
Oppjlger, Alfred and Wilbur Boehl
ke; reading, "Directions Chettfully 
Given* by Elchard Westendort; pi- 
nno solo, "Turkish Rondo" and "Mo- 
nark" by Arlene Herzlngor; original 
play-written by Erhard Pufahl, "Sci
entific ’n-agedy" played by Erhard 
Pufahl and Richard Westcndorl; 
piano duet by Norma ond Lois 
Schaefer; harp and^ guitar by Lola 
and Clarence Relnke; burnt work 
will be exhibited by Erwin Meyer, 
Claretfce Retake and Erma Burk- 
halter; a  painting by Melba Dan- 
nenfeldt, and sealdeslgns by 'Veralce 
Dlerker; finale "God Bless Amer
ica."'

The participants will appear In 
formal dress on an attractive ttage 
scene ushig a llower 'garden as the 
thime.

ProdDijllon Staff
Amopg those In charge, ol the 

program will be stage manager, 13- 
dor Schaefer; stage crctv, Omer 
Dlerker, Merlin Knlep, Howard Wea
tendorf, Paul Meyer, Gordon Sehtoe- 
der and Irene Hahn.

Norma Schaefer Is musical d|rec' 
tor, while Dorothy Relnke win act as 
prpmpter. ; .

Admission will be charged and the 
proceeds will be used in  sending 
some of tho performers to the Inter
national. Waltlier league convention 
a t •Ottawa, Canada, In July. '

Most Beautiful Words
Adoration, divine, eloquence, faith, 

happiness, harmony, heaven, honor, 
hope, Innocence, Joy, liberty, melo
dy, modesty, love, nobility, purity, 
s^endor, sympathy and virtue have 
been picked as the 20 most beauti
ful words ta  tho English language.

U. S. Will Enter 
Wary Sumy Says

T JN X te lsm r OP IDAHO, May 
28 (Spe61al) With the ■war ta 
Europe reacbtag •-a new' Intensity, 
student oplnUm'on Qie Idaho  c m -  
pus grimly predicts that th e  United 
States will no t be able to stiyr 6ut 
of the conflict. The survey w as con
ducted by. the  Argonaut; student 
Newspaper, ' >

Five questions were asked on  de-< 
datable issues of American foreign. 
pollcjifcTo the question, "D o you 
believe th a t wti canikeep out of ithls 
war with our present neutrafity regr 
ulatlons?." 23 answered yes, 37 no.' 
General, ifcason given for th e  belief 
th a t  iwe could not stay out of the 
war Was tlia t our neutrality set-up 
isn ’t  Worklng'in a  neutral fashion ,at 
all and th a t \ye were really non-ln- 
terventlonlstsj,.. ..

Greatest landslide ol.oplnion was 
on  the question, “Are you in  favor 
o f Roosevelt’s  spending huge sums 
lo r  armaments for <lelense?" rif ty  
sa id  yes, 10 disapproved. M ost stu
dents added ‘th a t the defense prior 
gram  would not keep us out o f war, 
b u t would' adequately -prepare us 
fo r  the.biittle. . ■

Thirty-four students favored Bio 
broadening of the-Monroe doctrine’s 
concepts of American protection to 
Include Greenland. - 
■ Men and women disagreed on 
■whether or no t we should Jum p tato 
a  war If. Japan tries to take  the 
D utch  East Indltis. Men believed 
th a t  we should by a vote of 16 to 
14, but women snowed It under 23 
to  1, charging that they were, too 
far.aw ay for us to^meddle with.

Turned down by a vote of 47 to  13 
w as tho suggestion that we should 
repeal the Johnson act, which pro
h ib its  the gnmtlng of loans to 
coimtrles'whlch previously defaulted 
a n  thebr World war loans.

GEPDiERS 
E CASE

COEOR D'AIfENE, Ida., M ay 28 
<U.PJ—Federal Judge 0. C." t!avanali 
todoy had under-advlsement a n  ac
tio n  brought by  the Sunshine M in
ing  Co., of Kellogg, seeking exem p
tion  from provisions ot the federal 
wJigos and. hoinrs act.

Miss Dorothy Williams, San F ran 
cisco attorney, appeared for the gov
ernm ent and sought dismissal o f tho 
action, ccntendtag the mhiing com
pany—world's largest producer of 
silver—had failed to show Irrepar
able damage had  been done through 
enforcement of the act. Shtf argued 
th e  company was engaged In In te r
s ta te  commerce and theretoro within 
th e  law’i  Jurisdiction.

Joseph Cheney, Yakima, Wash,, 
Sunshtae attorney, said the suit was 
started  In search of n final Interpre
ta tion  ot the act as 11 applied to the 
company.

Nearly 600 defendants, In d u in g  
CIO  and APL . unionists together, 
w ith non-unlonlsts employed a t  tho 
mine, were named by the company.

T • DECLO

Genealogical committee and p a r t
ners  had a surprise party last week 
a fte r the regular meeting tor M r 
and  ' Mrs. Burdell Curtis, who re 
cently moved Into the Slmplot 
apartments.

M r. and Mrs. Dwaln Anderson and  
M r. and Mrs. Beldon Anderson w ent 
to P leasant Grove, Utoh, Saturday. 
On Sunday they attended the fu  
n e ra l of their grandmother.

M rs. Arras and daughter, Betty, 
M ountain Home, spent several days 
In Declo before leaving for Colorado. 
Where they will v isit'th is surtimer 
a t  th e  home of their daughter an d  
sister.

M r. and Mrs. Ed Anderson were 
called to Pleasant Grove. Utah, on 
account of the death of Mr. Ander
son’s  mother. They returned to 
th e ir  home Sunday from the' fu  
neral.

M r. and Mrs. Arnold Bunn nre  
th e  parents of a  daughter, bom  
May 31.

Mrs. Norma Curtis, Bernice Pries 
and Josephine Anderson entertained 
Thursday a t the Curtis home for a ll 
the  prim ary officers and teachers. 
Progressive games were played a n d  
ft tra y  lunch was served. A. g ift 
was presented Mrs, V. ’Thome, who 
recently was released from primary 
secretary. ■

M r. and Mrs. Emory DJnt and M r 
and M rs. Tom Dent left Wednesday 
for Iow a where they will spend 
m on th  visiting the men's parents.'

M iss Mary Darrlngton, who Is 
leaving soon for an  LDJ3. mission, 
was a n  honored guest at the m eet
ing o f  Declo Relief society. M rs. 
ABce Lewis presented tho guest w ith 
a g ift from the society. Literary 
lesson was given by Clare Jacobs. 
Mrs. C hris Boylngton and Mrs. L u- 
cUe B lauer were stake vlslton.

3 Convenient Trips Daily

^  SPOKANE
n-

r i Mtvlce blM#i |0 by U nion Pacific
L ____n u l l  J r c q u e o t  d a i ly  ich e d u le i t o  n e ig h b o r*
y  . Ing clUei mre tlixttd ii conveniently ai If 

you d p ic k fd  them youritlf. You leave on 
(itn«̂  let there on tlmel Call your local 

Pacific bui'igtmfot Information.

union PACIFIC STflCES
y u  a t . ^
UNION PACIFIC BUS DEPOT 

" i l  Shoiliene North pli. !000 '
tow M W I TO
NiAKBr c i m

ciiiCAa'o —
OMAHA ..............

IRANSi^S OITV 

BES MOINEs' ....WI,W‘

Jaycees H^arv^igorpus C d l to * ^ ^  
Propaganda Seeking U. S. War Eiitiy

Calling for'vigilance agatn«t..eu{]- 
versive octlvltlcs ta  America and  
agatast emotional propaganda seek- 
ta j  to lure the United States’ta to  
<nar to help. England and France, 
J, Hi Blandtord, Twin Falla a tto r
ney, hod given'.Junior Chamber of 
Commerce members today -1  b lunt 
barrage'of facts. "

Mr. Blandtord presented the bulk 
of h is  forthright assertions by de- 
parttag from the advance te it of a n  
address on Americanism at thi; Jdy- 
cee membership d inner last eve
ning ta  the Park hotel. The talk 
was the opening/event In 'prepar- 
atlons for Flag '«(cek observance in  
Twta Falls. , ■ .

■: n ils  Entland and  France 
Straight Irom the bhoulder, the 

former Twin Falls. Legion com- 
thander called for America to stoy 
out of war and branded England 
and France as betog fo r from the 
Idealistic democracies they ate de
picted In Uie alUed propaganda 
which seeks to enmesh the United 
S ta te s .■

Ije fired on equally vigorous blast 
a t Hitler Germany. T hen he said;

"The struggle going on  In Europe 
today has been gotag on for the 
last 2.000 years. . .  i t  ■will be going 
on 2,000 years from now. with a few 
years taterval ot peace to  get ready 
for th e  next war. l^ow is the time 
for. America to take a  definite stand 
—and not be worried every 10 or 20 
years over *ho Kin hold the bal
ance of power In a continent that 
in all the centuries stace the days 
of th e  Roman gladiators has been 
seetlitag with strife and discord."

Opposes H itler ' 
Blandtord dcc)ored th a t  "we have 

ho' respect for Hitler or any ot bis 
kind . . : we do not w an t to see. the 
present .typo ol German government 
domtaate the world . . .  and yet 
what d o  we owe England that we 
should' send American boys to die 
abroad?"’

He recalled the English record ta  
the American revolutionary war, re- 
.mlndcd his hearers th a t  British 
troops burned the American capital 
In ISM, and pointed out that'B rltata 
dufitig Uie Civil war recognized tho 
Confederacy as a belligerent rather 
than as an Insurgent group.

"During the World war." he. said, 
“England borrowed five billion dol
lars from this nation. 'Very little 
Interest and no principal has been 
repaid. Prance borrowed tour bil
lion—and hasn't paid one cent ot It 
back. Italy borrowed tw o blUlon— 
but hasn’t repaid anything and yet 
has buge funds tor conquest and for 
armaments."

Recalls Denunciation 
Recalling bitter denunciation ot 

America by England and France be- 
cause of ettorts to collect the war 
debt, Blandtord said:

“And now, after years of holding 
us /n contcmpt, they w an t us to go 
over there and lock arms 'with them 
In a common causc. so they  call It."

Among the most startltag  tacts 
outlined by the Legionnaire were 
those quoted ' from Sen. Robert 
Reynolds, South Carolina, a s  printed 
in the Congresslonol Record. Tliose 
Included these llttle-knowfi truths;

1. Because tho U. S.. In th e  World 
war had only a tew transports, 
England and France charged this 
nation from $1<0 to $180 per man 
to' transport Yankee soldiers to 
Prance.

Forced lo Pay D uty
2. France made this nation pay 

duty on every case ot food shipped 
"to save the hides pt Frenchmen."

3. France levied another duty on 
what stores remained after the war, 
betore permltthig shipment back to 
America. As a result, the U . S. sold 
the remaining materials to  Prance 
at' a loss ol «,500,000,000.

4. The United . States h ad  to pay 
France "for every cent of damage” 
-done-'by shells fh-ed by American 
troops In driving the Germans back 
out of French soli. ,

Regarding tlie call to "save the 
democracies," Blandtord w a r n e d  
that In gotag to war on th e  side of 
England and France th e  Unlfed 
Stotes “would not be sa^vtag our 
type of democracy." As proof he 
pointed to the highly undemocratic 
treatment inflicted by B ritain  In 
India ond Prance In Africa.

n its  Cash and C arry 
Tlie American cash a n d  carry 

plan for sale of goods used In war, 
he said, is Httlo short of criminal. 
Ho branded It as providing the hi. 
struments of horrible dea th  "while 
the American people ore asked to 
contrlbnto -to aid the victims."

Blandtord contrasted American 
liberty with the "terror” in  wiilc'ti 
Europe lives, and asserted: “Tl^e 
only thing we need In Amerlcaioday 
1s more AnierlcanlShi7'“ H e urged 
that America care for Its ow n prob

lems and le f  “Europe and A s ta  take 
car*'of theirs.” , '

Ho warned ftiat "e ternal vigil
ance’’ Is v ita l to preserve American, 
liberty.

Himself a  World war v e te ra n  and 
.the father o f sons .who m ig h t  con
ceivably be army material, E land- 
ford said: ‘‘I  wont no m ore- of .my 
blood, spUled on the ba ttlefie ld  to 
see who Is gotag to hold th e  balance 
of power to  Europe."

• Added' Peace Plea^ 
Additional emphasis o n  peace, 

with i  strong call to aid In  evalu- 
attag “entotlonal propaganda” , de
signed to ensnare Uie O. S .  tato 
war, was given the Jaycees  last 
night by B en Johnson, P reston- at- 
torney who is Immediate p a s trp te s l-  
dent of the state Junior C ham ber 
and who Is now national dli'cctor;

"The United States Junior C ham 
ber of Commet-ce," Johnson said, 
‘seeks to cqmbat propaganda which 

woiild lead u s Into war." '.
read the  natlbnal resolu tion  

toward that end, especially w arning 
against creation ol “emotional bias." 
Johnson asserted specifically ’ that 
"the United States Junior Cham '- 
ber of Commerce is not p a q lfls t^ lts  
120,000 members would tight f o r  the 
defense ot America. They believe In 
protecting America. But as  fo r-  go- 
tag  over there , no . ,,. 08. p e r  cciit 
no." ' - K . , '

Johnson presented tlic T w in  Palls 
Jaycees with tlie Henry G lessenbler 
trophy, as th e  outatandlii,g'. Ju n io r 
Chamber In the . state fo r 'th e  past 
year. Ho ternied this the h ighest 
honor possible. Tlie plaque, Carry
ing  the Ukeness of the U, S . Jayceo 
founder, wlU be a revolvhig tro p h y  
and  the Idoho Junlor'Chamber wln,- 
p tag  it the m ost In the next 10 years 
w in receive permanent possession.

Tlie award here was th e  first. 
John  B.'Robertson, past chief o f  the 
Twin Falls organization an ti first 
Idaho state president, ond R oW rt 
H . Warner, present head of th e  local 
unit, received the  trophy,

Llcut, Commander B ertH . Creigh
ton, naval aviation reserv tand  chief 
procurement oltlcer fo r  the naval 
training baso at Sand Point, Wash., 
addressed thfl Jaycees briefly .In con
nection with Uie fly ln s  taietr of
fered by the United S ta te s  navy.' He 
Is hero as one Ot three officers who 
flew to Twin Pais to  contact jouth* 
desiring to Johi the n a v a l or marine 
aviation branches. - ;

Commonder Crelghtcm, who laid 
out the flying field routes and air
ports ta  this area of th e  intennoun- 
taln west, detailed -the quallllca 
tlons needed for naval filers,'listed 
tlie Impressive pay scales .to'which 
the young aviators m ay  rise, and 
outlined the retirement plan tato 
the naval avlatlon reserve, ready for 
action wlAin needed. , .

He answered various queries un
officially. Chief Boa&waln’s Mate E. 
P. Roberge, .navy recruiter here, ta - 
troduced the ctimmander, .

not Debate *'
Business session, preceding tlie 

talks was teatured' by a  "hot and 
heavy" debate over continuance of 
local Joycee membership in - the 
state and national Ju n io r Chamber. 
Wltli no punchcs p u lled ,; various 
members expressed forthrlglit opin
ions as to value ol such allllijtlon. 
It was decided by a 20 to 7 ballot to 
continue the membership. The ac
tion upheld a resolution passed by 
the board of directors by a divided 
vote.

John B. Robertson, general chair
man of the Magic City Juhllee, out^ 
Itaed work done tlius f a r  and said 
the parade committee h a s ' been re
organized with Stanley Sturgeon as 
chairman. Otlier members are Henry 
Wendltag, Robert Greene,. Jerry 
Crlstman and Claude Mendlola.

Robertson sold th a t the high 
school essays which will provide 
historical background fo r the Jubilee 
pageant hovo.'been sifted to six for 
final Judging. The others have been 
ahrendy turned over to  th e  pageant 
concern for Incorporation Into' the 
script..

G reen Gardens
B y  v a l e n t i n e

(From P u t  On«) ' 
tinued. "In the'Twta Falls territory, 
th e  Idaho power company has been 
energetic In developing every avail
a b le  water power site.

“We are told that there.are seveii 
power plants a l r e a d y  (Operating 
w ith ta  some 35 miles along, the 
Snake river canyon. About six 
m onths ago the power compliny. ap 
plied for permits to develop th ree  
m ore sites ta  tho vftlnlty, i l l ,  of- 
th em  regarded as having- sqenlo 
beauty. The Times and News'con. 
tended that Idaho has 'imlimitcil 
w ater power resources, in- Uio river 
proper and can develop more power 
th a n ’ It will over peed from th a t  
source, so th a t  the utUlty was no t 
Justified ta  further destruction' of 
contrlButary sprtags, streams and 
waterfalls.

People Aroused
“The people of the valley were 

aroused and the papers.'carried the 
figh t directly to ■ the .governor 
through- the state de,partment o f  
reclamation, ’There was ho let-up 
ifntll about a  month ago, when the- 
power company' withdrew its appli
cations, tadlcattag that lb would 
seek other sources for future hydro
electric developments. •

"We think service of that kind 
deserves more than  local applause, 
and wo have, suggested to R . S. 
Tbfflemta:, ptibllsher of the Times 
and News, th a t  he  mark his calendar 
with red pencil during the last two 
wjeks ot January., 1041, as a  re ' 
jnlnder to send his record to th e  
Pulitzer awards committee a t Co 
lum bla university. Even .though 
sonie other paper tops him for th e  
first award, h e ’ll have had the satis 
faction of knowtag that his Job has 
been viewed by tho big leaguers.”

“DDD" SHELL UNDERRATE
SAtf FRANCISCO (U.R) -  A shell 

cam e whlzztag across, tlie Oolden 
G ate and tore a  hole Iji the side
walk over which a woman had pass
ed Ju st a moment before. Police an d  
arm y tavestlgatlon developed It was 
a  aiipposedly "dud” shell which had  
been fired ta antl-ahoraft practice 
a t F o r t Berry and ta some unac 
countable m anner had lumped the  
Qolden Gate.

Brother of Buhl 
Woman SuiTCiiiiibs

BUHL, M ay J8 (Special)-^ Mrs.; 
Everett Hustead aiid her stater, Mrs. 
Emma aicks, 'who has b’een'vlsltlng 
f ie fr fo f the,, past, wee\t~'«erB'called 
to Drlggs inrlday by the death  of 
their brother. Brooks Fah-banks. He 
dlM of pneumonia a t  the  Drlggs 
hospital. Mrs. Ricks and h e r  two 
children " and - lira. Hustead and 
daughter, Audrey, left Immediately 
for Drlggs. • , , ,

The Fairbanks family formerly 
lived In Buhl and .Is wen known In 
tho 1 west end community. This Is 
tho thhd death In the la m ily 'ln  
the-past one and one-half years. 
Their brother, Ralph,, was killed In 
an. ralhxind accident a t Thanksgiv
ing time a year ago ond the  lather, 
Frank Fairbanks, died last Ttianks- 
glvlng. . .

Tlio antelope Jack rabbit, by coiv 
tracUng muscles along’ Its . sides, 
causes its coat to. appear dark or 
light at will. ■

HE K BS
In  the last few years th e re  has 

bepn a distinct ftvlvol ot the .a ise  of 
herbs in the garden and In the  hoiqe. 
O ur grandmothers not only' Knew 
them but knew an Infinite n u m b e r 
of uses for these hiterestbig p lan ts . 
They were used tor tlavorhig, lor 
teas, medicines and fragrance.

There Is nothing difficult a b o u t 
th e  culture of herbs, they g ro ir In 
any good garden solll an herb m ay  
be found for an y  position, fa ll sn n , 
shade or half shade.
I t  would be impossible to  ..say 

which are the m ost Important h e rb s  
b u t the Joltowlng would make a  good 
beginning to a n  herb garden a n d  
w ith them the garcjencr can do . a 
g reat many Interesting things: B asil. 
Marjoram, Balm, fietgamot M liit, 
Sage, Hyssop, Rue. Lovagc and l a v 
ender.

Basil has an Interesting color c o n 
trast wltli green , leaves and p u rp le  
stems, branches and  tip growth. I t  Is 
a strong growing perennial usually  
treated os an annual. No herb ta  
the garden Is m ore useful, use It in 
salads ond In anything made wJth 
tomatoes, with which It seems to 
have a natural affinity.

Sneet Marjoram Is a neat a n d  
attractive plant, also a perennial 
treated as an annual. Used in  
vinegar it Is a  pleasant change 
from Tarragon. In  very sm all 
amounts It m ay-go into salads 
along with Basil. Of all he rb a l 
fragrances Sweet Marjoram Is per
haps the most pleasant.
Bahn Is vigorous and easy to grow. 

I t  Is a true perennial with on odor 
oi lemon, and does best In p a rtia l 
shade with plenty ot wotcr.

Bergamot m hit or lemon m int Is 
the most beautiful ot the mints. I t  
does best In p a rtia l shade wlUi a  
m oist soil. I t  Is hardy ■with a lit t le  
protection.'

Sage Is essentially a culinary h e rb  
and one ot the commonest; 11 Is very 
attractive In the garden. It Is e x 
tensively used for seasoning dresslnig 
and flavoring sausage.'

Hyssop is a  most satlslactory 
border plant and Is also a desirable 
herb  with a  clean, aromatic, 
somewhat medicinal Odor. I t  Is 
used t« season vegetables. 
R ijeJs-a-som ber blue-green color 

usa'^^may be used  In very sm all 
amounts to flavor vegetables a n d  
salads. I t likes s u n  and will w tater

over In a well drained position,
A clump ot Lovase m altei a  lino 

accent ta the garden as i t  grows five 
or six feet high. It is  hardy and 
vigorous. Tlie new shoots, when 
only ■ about a foot hlgli, may bo 
boiled and have much the  same 
taste as celery. Tliese s tately  plants 
are crowned with umbels' o t yellow 
flowers. '

Lavender Is the best known and 
most loved of all herbs. I t  Is the 
source of the best and m ost fragrant 
essences. Its dried flowers and 
seeds have long been used t? Stent 
the linen drawers.

Other desirable herbs a re  thyme, 
borage, chWcs, costmary, sweet 
woodruff, applcmlnt, dill and  rose
mary,
., Herbs for use during th e  winter 
should be harvested early In ihe 
season, usually Just before the 
plant llowers. Cut.Ihe leaf italki 
on a warm, suimy day after the 
dew l> gone. Remove any Imper
fect, or dying leaves, tie the 
■talks 111 loose bjmoUe* and  haog 
Id. a warm, sunny room o r  attle 

’ tor hidf an hour, then remove 
from dlfect light and leave to be
come orlsp.
The leaves are then ready to strip 

frpm the stalk and store in glass 
Jars tor the Imoglnatlve gardener 
to experiment with during the win 
ter months.

SAiiSlSPA!
Thirteen motorists ■ tpday  paid 

fines of >1 each on charges o t over- 
tlmq parking, police records shoti, 
and one of them harked bacli to 
Civil war days with Uie name ot 
Rphert E. Lee. '

Aside from Mr. Lee, o thers lined 
Included Carl Nelson, Melvin Mor. 
gan, L, W. Jenklnt, Mrs. H. 0. 
Hayes, Louis Brondon, L. L. Breck- 
enrldge, Mrs. A. ,M. Kletakopf, Mrs. 
Ernest White, .Mrs. 0. H. Ramage, 
N, 0 . Puckett, Gertrude JOnes and 
Robert R. Strachan.

Six received courtesy ■warning 
tickets, stace tliey live out ot the 
city.

Decoration Day Specials
ALL-STATE

TIRES
Unconditionally

Guaranteed-
4-ply 18-mo. 6-ply 24-mo.

B u y  1st two tires nt regular 
prico, buy 3rd tire for

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

NOTICE OF ADMINISXBATOB'S 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE AT 

-  PRIVATE SALE
In  th e  Probate Court ot .’Twin Falls 

County, S tate of Idaho 
I n  th e  m atter o f the estate of/
P . E . DEAN, sometimes known 
as PEiTER E. DEANi Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the  
undersigned, as admtalstratbr of th e  
e s ta te  above named, win seU on or 
a fte r June  13th, 1940, a t private sale, 
to  the  highest bidder, upon the terms 
and conditions herelnaltof men
tioned,- and subject to confirmation 
b^  th e  above named court, all th e  
right, title, and Interest and estate 
of the  said P. E- Dean, sometimes 
known as Peter E. Deah, now de
ceased, a t  the tim e of his death, in  
an d  to  the real estate situate ta  
’Twin, Falls County, State ot Idaho, 
and  described as follows, to-wlt;

L o t 21 ta  Block 89 ot the Town- 
slte of Twin Palls.

Term s of Sale: Cash on con- 
fUrrnatlon of sale.

All bids or offers must b  ̂ In writ
ing an d  may be left a t the otflce of 
W. A. Babcock, Pldehty National 
B ank Bldg., Twin Palls, Idaho, a t
torneys for the  undersigned,- or may 
be filed- ta  the office ot the Clerk 
of sa id  C ourt o r may he delivered 
to  the  ' undersigned pe'rsonaUy.-.'jt; 
Twin Falls, Idaho; at'any  time' a f t^  
the  f ir s t  publication ot this notice 
and before thp m aking of the sale. 

D ated  this 28th day of May, lOiO.
CLARENCE DEAN, 

A dm talstrator of the estdte 
of. P. E. Dean, sometimes 
known as Peter E. Dean, 
deceased.

Pub. T im es—May 28, 1040, June 3, 
10, 1040.

T o M r a . ; ^
p in u C T .'M ay i JS fflpeclilluay'iB  uspeciaij— 

neral servleM' were: held' R:l(lsy.-''it*;.| 
3 p. m. at the Seiiotul'
.church, Bishop Sidney liMi»tt :of((>«l

dfed ^  -WMie f S o w tn g v a ^ t^ ^

T h e  first song niimiicr was by U tr 'j l  
Relief Society Blngtag "Moth«»i 
"The Old Rugged Cross,'' anil Otar«U 
ttice Glbsbn offered the tavoci^on.* 
Speakers were WllUam 'Waite,'Jefi Al 
seph P. Payne, and Bishop larseiu . 
Mr. and Mrs, Payne sang ."Jesus, My?;' 
Savior," .Mrs. Hugh Olatk-' w id. j 
daughter. Rose, sang “When I  Tgka ' 
My 'Vacation taiHeaven,'.' and A; L. 
Honks sang "Gotag Home." DiivW 
M offott Offered the b e n e d ic tio n . '. 'I

Pallbearers' were family. frlento,;'.| 
and. flowers were tfarried .by .jneili;* 
bers of the Third ward Belief lo-i' 
city. Burial was made ta  tho Btlri; 
ley ccmetery undjr dlrecUtin'Cf V'l 
Paynu mortuary. ■ . .. . ' ' î '.-

REAd ' t h E TIMES WANT AD9,

.You have on extdlent 
(honce to win a FREE 

TRIP TO  H O U Y.W OO p
*  Iq I search for ibe 60 best feminiae figures 
io the United States, Canada or Hawaii, 
photographed ia 1940 Catslioa Swim SuIb, 
cbe malcerr of Cttidinu olTet .60 niutble 
prites. First 10 winnen will come to Hplly- 
wood as Gtalina’s gueiti, all expeaiei paid- 
liying at the Ambuiador Hotel-with a gals' 
night in thelt honor at Cocoanut Grove, 
luncheon at a major-motion p icn tt laidio, 
trips through the largest snidios, entertsio- '  
ment at the home of a lamouf movie stsr, etc.

■* The second 30 mccessful comotsnu will 
Mch receive an authentic Pete Wetanoie Hol
lywood Studio Malie-iip Kit—as uted'by the 
lop stars of Hollywood -complete with every 
inidio make-up aid -  Ida that cannot be pur- 
thaied.

*  Since every cootount will'submit iiet
» 1P40 Catalina Swim Suit, 

EVERY gul has a chance to win! Espedaliy 
wiih those glamourous Cataliaas made with 
figure-flattering CONTROlastic. . .  msrvel- 
CHS elastic yarn thsi almost magically glsm- 
ouriies ANY (igutel

Earl Cartoll will head the list of noted ttige. 
and screen hamej who'll coiaprise Otallnifi’ 
contest committee. Dan Iwley, Unlverial 
Plcrares’.Castins Diieaor, will also officiatft„

Opt cin:,(tfQ(lal •n tiy ’̂ r fo n lr ' 
'(Biir iSwtm Suit 8*cfloh .

Cnnisl elosu July IS.

Van
Engelens

. Topi Satin  ConlrQUtUe « « « ' 
' fltred  a k i r t . . fftteci bra . • ' 

CeUncaa ' i w e r  trunka,

Beldwt Qmntcr**Wrt«<i of 
Batin .CO K TRO LuU e. 6IIk 
Jcn«y brft .»• lined . .  Zippcttd 
bacK. IB.up. \ ■

% h g fU

bmrSwlmSitllSMIn

B l f N D E D  33 T I M E S  r o  M A K E 
O N E ( H E A T  B E E R  I

FALK’S » r  S E « IS , BOEBUCK &  CO.
2,1.1 Main Av«. B. I'hont ir.40

IN  EVERY GLASS YOU GET THE DELICIOUS 
BLENDING OF 33 SEPARATE BREWSI

. .•^  N o w -M u  know-why every -colfea. ,tobacco. It’s w p ertly j?^ -
• ' aparWlnfc foapilng glass of Pabst '  incetl b M I n g '  th«t_alv*»-Blu* 

Blue Ribbon l» flltWys so good. Ulbbon such amoothneai, aucn^
It’sabV > td-no toflw o ,o tfive .' .imiwrjflng goodness. - "

,o r  te n . . . tu t  J3 separate btcw»; An txpenilvo way to bteWI
ttcm  3S aeparate ke(tlea ...« id  Bute. But that*, what makes it
•acb br«v Is  as fine as Pabit’a 96 America’s PrnnlMm B«r. Some*
rears of en>«tl*nco can make It. time today, have the pleasurt o«

At In the finest ehampkgtie, mcetina DIue Ribbon.

B l t N D

t,!.-
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Burke, Evans and 
MacFarlane Are 
Out of Tourney

ring s ta rts  in. the. Na-

* The Box Score
BEDS, l!-7, PIEATES J-3

Second gome;
Cincinnati ab r h
Gamblv, rf 4 
Frey. 2b 2 
Werber, 8b 6 
P McC'ic. lb * 
Henhb'r. b 6 
RIzso. Jf 4 
Craft, ef 2 
M McC’k, ct 2 
Myers, e> i 
Turner, p 8

TotaU 
Cincinnati . 
Pittaburgh

Pittibursh ab r h 
Handley. 8b 4 
HIKott. c( 4 
• W#n«r, rf 4 
Vauffhan. bb 4 
Fletcher, lb 4 
Van Ho% if 4 
GusUn«, 2b 4 
norm, c 8 
Bauers, p 1 
Heintzol'n. p 2

ToUls . 84 8
........108 800 000—1

..020 010 000-S
Error: Vaushan. Two'bue hlta — V«i 

Bobays, Gamble, P'roy, P. Waner.' Home 
run—Elliolt. Stolon bas(>—Frey. Sacrifice* 
“ Turner. Gamble. Double playB—Frey and 
McCormick. LosinB pltcber~Dauer8.

CUBS 7. CARDII^ALS 1
fit. Louia ab r h 
Lake, 2b 4 0 
a. Mar’n. 8b 8 1 
Slaush'r. rf̂ -S* 0 
Medwick, If 4 0 
Miie, lb 4 0 
Padtrett, e 4 0 
Orcneo. as . 4 0  
Moore, cf 4 0 
Bowman, p 2 0 
Hopp X ' 1 0  
J. 'Russell, p 0 0 
White, p 0 0 
Gutter'fl XX 1 0

Chicaso ab 
Hack; 8b 4 
Herman, 2b - 4 
Galan, ef- S 
Lclbcr, rf 8' 
Nlchol'n, If 4 
0 Russell, lb 8
Todd. _ 
Mattlck. SB 
PaBscau. p

Totals 32 7 10

ByUABBYFEEGUSON
NEW YORK, May 28 (U.R)—F our former open champions 

—men who once were rated as the  top'golfers of the w o r ld -  
wili be on the sidelines when t h e 'f  
tional Open golf champ'ionship a t  Cleveland June 6.

They lost out yesterday when more than 1,100. persons 
"went out across course^-in all p a rts  of tlxe'country competiiiB 
for the-139 places available th is year. The ones who,failed 
to shoot well enough to  quali 
fy for the ' open were Freddie 
McLeod, Chick Evans, ^ ] i i e  
MacFarlane and Billy Butke.

Add to those victlnu ol the  whlnu 
ef golf the name of Benny Hogon, 
the plnt-slze pro from 'fexBS,
Hogan, 01)6 of 100 men trying for 
the 11 places open In the New York 
City district, ftolshed 18th. .I t  Is 
probable, however, that he, will gst 

. to play at Cleveland, for Prank 
Strafacl, an amateur who finished 
17th, Indicated he might withdraw 
to give HO^an "a shot at the  biggest 
prize In golf.

'  Others Qiulify 
Six other former open champions 

. .compelled to go through the qualify
ing grind in various, parts of the 
country came through with scores 
low enough to  get them In—Walter 
Hagen, Qene Sarazen, Johnny Par
rel], Johpny Goodman, Sam Parks 
and Tony Monero.
'  Out on the Pacific coast one of. 
the men who qualified for play at 
Cleveland was the once mysterious 
John Montague. Once known as a 
man who could shoot a fa ir round 
of golf with o shovel, rake and base
ball bat, he will go after the open 

’ championship - with orthodox golf 
dub».-

Drama n t Chicago
There viws' d ram a In the  Chicago 

district where -Jock Hutchlsotf,; the 
-grand old m an of golf, tried to  qual 
Ify and failed. Byt^ hla son, Jock,
Jr., shot well enough to get a  place,
And at Philadelphia, Joe IClrkwood,

, .the great trick ahot expert, missed 
'the qualifying -list. Joe Kirkwood,
Jr., tried to get on to the list from 
the  Elnnlngham, Ala,, section, but 

• he  slBO failed. -
The day’s supreme adventure 

came to an  obscure man named 
Eddie Kirk, playing a t Detroit. He 
got a  hole In one on the ninth, and 
th a t ace ehobled him to finish with 
140 for 36. holes—just enough to 
qualify.

30 Qualified
The SO with the best scores a l the 

open at Philadelphia last year, were 
entered automatically and did not 
have to contest for places yesterday 
They were Byron Nelson, 1033 open 
champion; Denny Bhute, Craig 
Wood, Bud' Ward, Sam Snead,
Johnny Bullo, Ralph Guldahl, Dick 
Metj,.Paul Runyan, Jug McSpaden,
Ky. Laffoon, . Ed Dudley. Henry 
Picard, Harry Cooper, Horton Smith,
Sam.Byrd, Clayton Heafner, Wll
ford Wehrle, Olln Dutra, John 
Rogers, Jimmy Hlhes, Tommy Ar
mour, Johnny Revolta, Jim  De- 
maret, Dutch Harrison, M a t t  
Kowal, Jim Poulls, Bobby Crulck- 
ahank, Vlo Ghezzl ond Felix Sera' 
fin.

liawson' Little, former amateilr 
champion of the United States and 
Great Britain, led the qualifiers 
yesterday with a 134, shot In the 
Chicago district. Otiier qualifiers 
Included Albert “Scotty" Campbell 
a t  Seattle with a  145, and George 
Schnelter, S alt Lake district, with 
140.

Vandal Baseball 
Outfit Drubs 
Huskies, 13 to 4

MOSCOW, Ida., Moy 28 (U.PJ-Tlie 
University of Idaho baseball team 
wheeled out Its heaviest artillery 
yesterday and overwhelmed th e  Uni
versity of Washington, 13-4, In a 
northern division game.

The defeat dropped the Huskies 
Into the ccllar. Idaho chalked up 
Oiree home runs and bi the eighth 
hinhig, batting around tlie lineup to 
score six runs. Short score:

R H G
Washlnston .................. ...... 4 j
Idaho ...... .............................13 18 3

Izzard, Heath and Wotson; Stod
dard ond PrlcQ.

STARS WIN EXHIBITION
.  TACOMA, Wasli., M ny .aaju .p j- 

The Hollywood S tars of Uie Pacific 
Const league trounced Tacomo, a 
Western International leogue base
ball cliib, 11-7 last night an nn ex
hibition game.

TANKS S, .SENATOnS 0
WaBhlnstoD nb r  Ii 

-^c»M,“ rr— 4"*0” i
, fjewln. Bb 4 0 1
Welaj. tt 4
■VValk.r, If I

, lionura« lb 8
niood’hf' lt> 8
I'ofahl, M I
West S 0

. . .Cclbert, II' a
Fernill, e 8
Chnie, p B
Karly x i  t  
Jiiool»i. p . 9

New York ab r h 
Croselll, •si~S T "5  
Knicker-r. 8b 8 I 
Kellfr, rf S 
Di Mtt'o, «f 4 
Dickey, e 8 
HelMrk. If I 
Gordon, Sb 8 
l)atil0nm. lb 8 
Cbjintllfr. p S

Tnt4li U 0 4 
, for Tofthl

TVtali 
fth. 
tth.

14 I 4
Datted (or ChM« fn 

Wnihtnikm
York .......... .............VII wuw von—

Vw6 (>as« htV̂ KTt{ckf!rborh»r. Home
...... ....000 000  0 0 0 - p
.........oil 000 08* - |

; Keil»r. B«crlfif« ^  Keller.
. Plm~Hel1ilrk, flordon und Dahl-

,|f«ni lll6odworth and
JrtWj*, • Hlaotfwor“

lAnUi Ohai...... , .......
. tM 0  ■Chfi
l»i' lllMdvrorih and llonurai Pofiil 

(;ni«ndiei'/<}ordea ind t)«hl
ir«j
ihl<>

Five Four-Hit Goimes Hurled in Majors in Sirigle Day
PORT 
C D ir iB S

^  M  WooJ 0

BEITIA'a HAND OPEBATED ON 

TO REDUCE SWELLING . .  . TOM 

CANAVAN LOOMS AS MATERIjtt 
*

FOR PARENT CLUBS OF COWBOYS

ToUlli 1 Ii ....
X—batted for Bowman In 7th. 
w*^IJaltcd for White- 4tv Olh.
St. Louis ............. .......... :.100, 000 000—I
Chicaso ........................... 200 002 2U—'

Error#: Mi«e, Orengo. Two base hita— 
,5. Martin; JVliie. Stolen ^ase-^alan.' Sac* 
rificea—Haclr. Ruisell. Loslns pltcber>-~ 
Bowman.

BEEP 7, GIANTS 1
New York ab r ii
White’d, 3b 4
Moore. If 4
D«maree. cf 8
Ott. rf 4
Danninff. e 8
Odea, c 0
Younff, lb >
Jurgca, aa 8
Giossop, 2b 8
Lohrman. p 1
Dean, p 1
McCarthy x 1
Lynn, p 0

Totab 80 I '4

Doflton ab r
itowell, 2b 4 0
Cooney, cf 4 0
Hassett, lb 4 1
West, rf 4 2 
Roaa, If 8 ‘ 1
C uccIqcHo, 2b 4 2
Lopct. c 4 1 
Miller, ss 
Poscdel. p

4 O' 
4. 0

Tolali M -7 13
...000  100 000— :

X— Batted for Dean in 8th.
New York __
Bo8t«n ............................ 023 002 OOx—'

-Error: Younir. Two base hits — Ott, 
Cuccinnelio 2. Double play—Jurgcs and 
Younsr. Loalne pitcher—Lohrman.

DODGERS 6, PHILLIES 0
Philadelphia ab r h Brooklyn ab r h
Martin, cf 2 0 I Reese« ss 4 8 3
Mahan, lb 4 0 1 Walker, cf 8 I 3
Berser, If 8 0 1 Voaraik, If. 4 2 2
Klein, rf ■ 2 0 0 Lavutf'o. 8b a 0 2
Mueller, 2b 4 •0 0 Camiill. lb 4 0 I
May. 3b 4 1 0 Koy, rf 4 0 0
Bracan, aa 4 0 0 MancuBo. q s 0 0
Atwood, c 2 0 0 Hudaon, 2b 4 0 I
Warren, o I 0 0 Wyatt, p 4 0 0
Smoll, p 2 0 1
iloerst, p 1 0 0

Totals 20 0 4 Totala 33 6 12
Philadelphia
Brooklyn

. 000 OOO 000—0
................................. 001 050 20X-6

Errors: Muellor, Walker. Two base hlta 
-Hudson. Lavaffetto 2, Voamlk. Stolen 
base—Derger. Sacrifice—Walker. Double 
playa—Hudson and Camillli Huerst. Dra- 
Ban and-Alahan. Loslns pitcher—Smoli.

TIGERS 6, INDIANS 1
Detroit ab r fa 
Bartcll, aa 4 0 
WcCosky. cf 6 0 0 
Gehrin’r. 8b t 1 0 
Crouch'r. 2b 2 
Grecn’B, If 5 
York, lb 4 
Campb’l, rf 4 
liittuinfl, 8b 4 
Sullivan, e 4 
Newaom, p 8

0 0 
1 1 
0 
1 2 
0 2 
2 2 
1

Cleveland 
Uoudr'u, SB 4 
Bel!, rf 4 
Chapm'n, cf 4 
Trosky, 1b 8 
Heath. If 8 
Keltncr, ab 4 
Hemsley. c 8 
Mack, 2b 2 
Naymick, p 1 
Klsenstat. p ' 1 
Humphries, p 0

Totals 2Sx 1 6 
-^ -E U c n s ta t 'a w a rd e d  f i r s t  base fo r catch ' 
er'i in te rfe re n c e .

Detroit .. 
Cleveland .

............  001 200 012— fl
............. 010 000  000— 1

Errors: Greenborir, Sullivan. Iloudreau. 
Two base hits—Sullivan 2. Compbell. Home 
run—Greenlwrir. Sacrlfip«>—Harlell. Dou
ble play—Sullivan and Gchrlngcr. Loainjr 
pitchcr—Naymick.

W iflTE SOX 7, BROWNS 5
Chlrago ab 
R. Ken’y. 8b 5 
Kuhel, lb 8 
Krccvlch. cf 6 
WriKht. rf 4 
AppHnir. aa & 
RosentM, If 4 
McNair. 2b B 
Tresh, e 8 
Lyons, p 4

St. Louis 
Strange, sa 
Grace b 
Mills, p 
Laabs ii 
Judnlch, of
McQuinn, lb 4 
Radcllff, if - 
Hontr, rf 
Clift, 3b 
Heffner, lb 
Swift, e 
Kramer, p 
Lai\'Bon. p 
Lary, ss

TotaU 87 I ftTotali 88 7 18. ____
s—Uatted for Strange in 7th. 
ss—Batted for MIIIb In BUi.
ChicBso ________ _____ 021 004 000~7
St. Uiuls ........ ........ ........010 100 800—8

Erro'nt AppIInff. Iiyons. Two base hiti 
—Mcl)uinn, R. Kennrtiy 2. Huag, Lyons, 
Kramer. Tbree base hlta—Kreevleh, Jud» 
nieh. Home run—Grace. Sacrifice—Treeh. 
Double playa—fllranje and MrQulnn; 
Knmpr.-atrmniTa'iintr-McQiilHni'Clin ■ ait <1 
'Heffner. Loalnir pUrher—Krimer.

CITY
CLEANERS

N ext to Phono Office

CASH AND CAUHY 
l*mCES

Men’s Suits 
Plain Dresses'2 5 ^

In case you ar^ wondering what 
took Tommy Beltla, tho sjugghig out
fielder, out ot the Cowboy Une- 
up, we've got the "dope"; .

Tommy has been boUjcred with, 
a badly swollen right h and  slnc6 
(he start o( (ho acason. Ilowcver,' 
after u seveniday lay-off, he has 
been In (ho line-up steadily for 
tho post (wo weeks—sparking (he 
(eam out of the cellar on a  recent 
road trip, '
But the swelling, caused by n "bat 

bruise,"-come bock ogaln and hind
ered Tommy’s bottlng. He remained 
In the lineup, but his hitting started 
to suffer os he wos Barely able to 
hang onto the bat with one hand.

80 It nas decided at Salt Lake 
(o bench (he Shoshone youngster 
and have the hand operated on to 
bring down the swelling. I t  is xe- 
ported (ha( a  blood clot had  form
ed under the skin and the swelling 
could not be reduced.
He'll probably be out a t  least a 

^ouple of weeks,while his h and  Is re
covering.

Tommy Canavan, who Is dping 
a very creditable Job of holding down 
the first base position for tho  Cow
boys, has caught' tho eye of more 
than the Twhi Falls fans w ith his 
"Fancy'Dan" tootles around th e  In- 
Itlol sock.

Soys a  Solt Loke writer, a fte r the 
recent series in the Bco city.

" It probably sounds like telling 
a gem expert to keep on eye on a 
diamond he has already pljiced 
a  fancy price on. but fans in the 
Pioneer league can slIU keep on 
eye on young Tommy Canavan, 
the fancy fielding and hard  h it
ting first sacker of the Cowboys. 
This lad appears desthicd to go 
places in baseball."
I t ’s a nice compliment and It's a 

certainty that the boy Is a  line 
fielder and a good hitter. In  fact, 
he Is batting a comfortable .360 and 
leading the league In fielding.

His only weakness to date has been 
hi the thinking department — and 
th a t will probably come w ith added 
experience. Up to now he has been 
no sensation on the bases and M an

ager Prank Tobin'reports th a t It la 
easier to pull a tooth -than to get 
Tommy to take a  leod-pff after he 
reaches base on one of hls'm anyhlts, 

Tommy explains, however, he’s 
"Just betag careful." ^

While the Cowboys of IMO 
haven’t  got the "glamor” In the 
way of ox(ra base hits and ninth- 
i ^ i n g  uprisings that the Twhi 
Ffills (eam of 11)39 boasfed (ICi 
doub(fuI If (here ever will be an
other club like that repreaehtiiig 
this city) the Tobhi Puncherfi still 
hjive tiiat old box office appeal. 
Last year the Twin Falls team 

topped tho league as a drawing card 
In most parks outside the city and 
this year they appear headed for the 
same kind of a  record.

An all-thne Pioneer league mark 
for a  three-gome series.was set a t 
Salt Lake City over the week-end 
when 10,3G6 fans flooded .the park 
there for the sessions between the 
Bees, arid Cowboys.

There fs no Schuhnerlch to 
clown, lio McNamee to break up 
gapies In ih e  lale Innings, no 
slrlkc-out "kings’’ like Joe Nokcs 
and probably no sorew-ball on tbe 
club like Mike Budnlck this year—i 
but. the boys play heads-up bose- 

. ball and during the past week have 
■turned in some fine fielding per
formances, someihing th a t the 
fans like.
However, they still can’t  h it with 

men on bases arid until they can 
they are going to lose a lot of close 
gomes. ■

Principal Ed-Rogel of'Twin Palls 
high school offers this bit of advice, 
to south central Idaho youngsters 
who plan on ploying (or are ploy
ing) semi-pro or amateur baseball 
this summer:

"High school boys coimot ploy 
with or against any semi-pro or pro 
fesslonal baseball team, occordlng to 
ortlclo n  of tlie state athletic rules,"

This Is a special ruling by the 
state athletic board of control and 
automatically ellmhmtes young
sters from competing in SCI 
league contests If they plan to con
tinue high school athletics.

• STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

W L Pci.
Salt Lake .............. .19 *10 ,C55
Boise ___ _______ ___ -.15 12 .550
Ogden ......... .........___ 10 13 .552
Idaho Falla ....... . .....13 10 .448
Twin Rills ..... .....___ , i l  16 .407
Pocatello ............ - .10 17 .370

NATIONAL LEAGUE
w. L. Pet.

Brooklyn----------- 20 8 .714
C in c in n a ti........... 22 9 .710
New Y ork ......- ..... 17 12 .586
Chicago....... ......... 18 15 .545
Philadelphia ........ 11 15 .423
St. Louis ............. n 20 .355
Boston ,. . 0 17 .346
Pittsburgh ........... , 8 20 ^80

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pot.

^ s t o n ........ ........ . 10 9 .070
Cleveland ______ 20 12 .625
Detroit ......— ...... 17 14 .548
W aahhigton.......... 15 17 .469
New Y ork ......... . 13 17 .433
St. Louis ........ 12 18 .400
Philadelphia 12 18 .400

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Boston 7, New York 1. 
Brooklyn G, Fhiladclphla 0. 
Chicago 7, SI. Louis I. 
Cincinnati 2-7, rUtsburgh 1-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York S, Washington 0. 
Detroit 6, Cleveland 1 (night 

game),
Chicago 7, St. Louis 5.
Boston a( Philadelphia pos(poned, 

rain.

Rainiers Meet 
Stars Next

By 'United Press 
Seottle’s Rolnlers, last seoson's Pa

cific Coast league champions, were 
riding high today as they faced the 
flfth-placo Hollywood club In the 
top schedule of the week.

Where three weeks ago they were 
In the second division, tlie Roln- 
lers cllmaxcd a  long pull to flrst;  ̂
place by toklng six of seven gomes 
lost week.

The second place Son Diego 
Padres, who lost five of six games 
to the San Francisco Seals, lace 
Los Angeles. The Angels ran  Into 
a soft touch In larruping Sacra, 
mento lost week.

Socramento faces the Seals, who 
clhnbed Into third place a t the ex 
pense of the Podr.es last week. Oak- 
lond will ploy Portland.

We Have Made Arrangcmentg
with many of the leading 
garages and senlce stations 
to handle AO Fuel Pumps. 
Wo carry a complete stock 
of AO Pumps and Stcwart- 
Warncr Electric Pumps for 
all popular cars and trucks 
in this territory.

Distributors for all AO 
Products, Fuel Pumps. Oil 

Filters and Spark Plugs. 
ScuUy Automotive Service 

330 2nd Ave. E. Phone 2131 
 ̂ ’Twin Foils, Idaho

A

HAHNS i r s
S M O OT Hlirs

'MELLOW
H a m m

Drswjnf Cempany 
Bi. Pattt. Minn.

DIITRItUTID t v

N ukcI’ii 
H cvcrn(?o Co. 

D«1m , Iilalio

Yanks Thump Solons 
By 5-0 Count; Wyatt 
Shuis out PMIies

ByGEOBOEKIBKSEir 
NEW YORK, May 28 (U.R)—Four-h it games were three 

for a quarter in the m ajors yesterday. In eight games there  
were five four-hjt pitching pferformances;

Yankee stadium was the scene of 
a double four-hltter. Spud Chand
ler gave up only foui;'singles'-In 
•pitching' the Yimkces to -a_ |- 0  vic
tory over Washington. Ken. Chase 
ar)d Newton Jacobs combined to  pitch 
a  four-hltter for' Washlnglon but 
Cha.w. besides allowing two hits In 
seven frames,.Issued five walks and 
made the mistake of throwing a 
home run ball' to- Joe DlMngglo.
’Then Jacobs gaye up two more 
hits In one Imilng; and. he com
mitted the serious blunder of throw
ing a home, run tall to,<3horlle 
Keller with two men on base.

AH' Winners 
•"There were three four-hit games 
to the National 'league and they 
were all winners, Whit Wyatt,
Dodgers, and Sailor Bill Posedel,
Bees, each hurled one and 'Whitey 
Moore and Joe Beggs, Reds, com
bined to manufacture the other one,

Wyatt’s tour-hlttcr against tho 
Phils enabled the Dodgers to  hold 
the National league lead as the 

.Reds notched- a double victory and 
moved within ,004 percentage points 
of the Flatbush dandles.

The Chiclnnatl Reds beat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates twice, 2-1 and 
7-3.

Sailor Bill Pojedel pitched the 
Bees to a 7-1 victory over the Ol- 
onts, giving up only three singles 
and 0 double,

Passeau Beats Cards 
Claude Posseou’s seven-hit pitch- 

tag paced the Cubs to a 7-1 victoiy 
over the Cardinals. It was the CardS 
10th defeat In their last 13 games,

Ted Lyons, oldest American 
league righthander who'll be 40 next 
December, pitched the White Box 
Into fourth place with a  7-5 vic
tory over the Browm,
. Buck Now^m won his fifth  vic
tory as he' pitched the 'Detroit 
Tfgers. to a 6-1 win over the Cleve
land Indlons In a night game that 
drew 25,718 fans into Municipal 
stadium)

Family Night GoK 
Outing Staged 
On Buhl’s Course

BUHL, May 28 (Speolol)---The 
Jbrst family night gol! play and din
ner, wos held ot tlio Clear Lakes 
course‘Prldoy ofternoon -with'play 
beginning a t 4:30 p.m. Thehusbond- 
wlfo and girl frlend-boy Irlend 
matches were arranged by Mrs. 
Walter. Lyon.

Low score o( 77 was shot by Mr, 
and Mrs. Web Cox, and Mrs, Ethel 
Plckrell and Fred Karting -were high 
with 105.

The dinner orrongements were 
mode by Mrs, Ken Curtis ond Mrs, 
Fred Murroy: The next similar a f
fair .will be June 21.

Seventy were served the dinner,

- V - ------- -̂----------------

Salt Lake Bees 
Pound out Win 
Over Pocatello

By U n il^  Press 
T h e  Salt Lake Bees pounded put 

a 7-to-4 victory over the Pocatello 
Cards last night to remain to -the 
lead ot the Pioneer league, three 
games ahead of the nearest oppo
sition.

In  their win over the Cords, the 
Bees scored two runs In the first, 
one to the fourth and four in the 
seventh.

PavUge pitched the entire con
test for Pocatello, .while the Bees 
used Tate and RIstau,

The (Jgden ‘ Reds moved up to 
within' three games ol tlie league- 
leading Bees when they turned in  an 
6-to-l victory over the Cowboys 
of ’Twin Falls a t Ogden, ’The Reds 
pounded out 15 safeties off the of
ferings of O’Boyle.

The Idaho Falls Russets won, 9 to 
4, over the Boise Pilots. The Russets 
scored In the first and fourth while 
tlje Pilots tallle.d four runs in the 
eighth. Susee, Rene and Sn'yder 
pitched for Boise,

Box scores:
BEES 7, CARDINALS 4

CCC Club Seeks 
SGI League Tilts

Rock Creek’s OCO baseball team 
routed the Hler town team on Sun
day by a  score of 11-2 and now u k i 
games .-with, teams In the SOI league. 

Company Commander Charles M, 
Scott. Jr„ Invites SOI league teams

Pocatcllo ab
Bridsera, sa 8 1
White.' ef 8 1
Caplln'r, rf 4 1
ZIpay. lb 6 .1
Bailey. 2b 4 0
Patras, if 4 0
Kerr, o 4 0
Waldron, 9b 4 0
Pavlige. p 8 0

Totala 84 4 0

Salt Lake ab r h 
Moresco.' ss S ^  
Perry, 3b ' ‘ 
Partee; If 
Bobello. lb 
Owen, rf 
Schlml'B. a 
Steele, 2 b 
Hatchett, cf 
Tate, p 
Ristau, p

ToUla 80 7 E
pocatrllo .......................... 400 000 000—4
Salt Lake ........................200 100 40x—7

Errors: Brldgcrs. Kerr, Moresco. Runa 
baited in—Zipay. Dailey. Kerr. Waldron, 
Partca 2. Robelio S. Hatchctt. Double 
pjaya—Moresco to Steele to Flobello; Per
ry to Steele to Robelio. Struck out—by 
Pavliee 7, Tate 1. RIatdu S. Bases on balls 
—off Pavllge 7. Tnte 2, RisUu 8. Winning 
pllchcr—Ristau. Umpires—Evans and Jor
dan. Time—2:06.

RUSSETS 9. PILOTS 4
nobe ab r h Idaho Falls ab r h
.Shwhnn, sb 8 1 1Arlett. rf 6 I 2
Baurr. rf 6 I 2 Forni, as 6 2 2
Esnatic. ef 4 0 1Reser. cf 4 1 2
Atlams, e 1 I 0 McConn'l, lb 4 I I
Harrin’n, 8b 4 I 1Oldenb’fc. 3b 2 2 0
l..owe, lb 4 0 2 Bates, lb 4 I 1
Lorcntcn. If 8 0 0 Beard, e 4 0 1
Donovan, 8b 4 0 1 niatto. 2b 4 0 1
Suiec. p 0 0 0 Hall, p 8 1 0
Rene, p 1 0 0
Snyder, p . 8 0 0

Totala iS2 4 8 Totals 85 ' 0 10
......... ) 040-4

......400 500 OOx—«
BuUo
Idaho Falls 

Errors: Donovan 2. Stolen baies—Reaer, 
Oltienbers, Sacrifice hit—McConnell. Runs 
batted in—Baucr. Harrinjton, Lowo 2, 
Fornl. Reaer, Bates 8. Beard 2. Basea on 
balla—off Suaee 1. Reno 8. Hall'6. Struck 
out—by Rene 4, Snyder 4, Hall 10. Three 
hue htt«—Arlett, Beard, Bauer, l^we. 
Two base hits—Baucr. Rescr. Double playi 
—Dlatto to Fornl to Bates. Loalnir pitcher 
—SuKiH'. Time—2:08. UmpIreB—McQuillan 
and Jackson.

H ERE’S m ore for y o u r 
m oney in every w ayl 

Eye-filling beau t/,.,lu x u - 
'~ riaiiM I^|K ^fnenta. . .  p lu s--
D o d g e  Eiigln?Bting;..j;hBt , 
m eanslow erup leep ,longer’ .I'i 
c a r 'l ife  and  real economy 

. o n  gas and  oil. Come in an d  
a ed /th ls  magniTicent rtew  
p o d g e  for youraelf.

- - ' i .U  Inclullii

DOiWE

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE CO.
UO -  l U  T h ird  Ave. N o rth  '

THORPE MOTOR COMPANY IIARniB MOTOR COMPANY 
Jerome, Idaho , Buhl, Idaho' '

BOIlOFIGI,n MOTOa CO. nilULEY MOTOR COMPANY 
R u p ert. Idaho B urley , I iU h a  ,

HANRRN OARAOIt OAl.klNH MO]TOR COMrANY 
Hhokhoiie, Idaho ( lo o d in g , Id ah o

We took these 

words right out 

of our, dressing 

room.

“If this suit pleases 
me as much. 3 months 
from now as it does to
day, th a t’s all I ask,"

To which we replied,

"Young Man, you’ll 
love y o u r  Eowles- 
Mack suit in Decem
ber as you did in May 
, ,  „ for that’s the way 
it’s put together,” '

We’re featuring grand 
suits in single or dou
ble breasted models a t

J24.50 

Sport Ensembles a t 

$2.95- to $8.95

Rowles-Mack

to wi^te him regarding a Memorial 
day game at Comp Rock Crfelc. 
Hansen, or phoning Kimberly 47.

In Sunday's contest Rock. Creek 
poiihded'out 15 safeties while the 
best'Fller could do was.collect flva 
■off Ramus and'zunlck, COO hurlers.

FOR THE BEST 
IN RENEWED 

CARS
Our long standing as a  rep- 

atable dealer is your assur

ance of the best values to 

be had in renewed cars.

$235
$160
Coupe, ieat

$325

1D33 PLYMOUTH Sedan, new 
paint, very 
clean. .......... ............

1034 FORD TTudor, 
fair condition____

1937 TERRAPLANE Coupe, ieat 
covers, good con
dition ___________

193S DODGE Sedan, g
new paint, heater'

1931 FORD Coupe, good me-

condition . _______ $100
1834 CUEVnOLET Tndoi, block

______ $ 2 2 5

1938 CHEVROLET 1 Ton Stake, 
dew rubber S  
low m ileage____

193S FORD Sedan. One ot oar 
cleanest, like 
n e w ____ ___

1939 DODGE Pickup, low mile
age, Ilka 
n e w  

1937 LINCOLN ZEPHYR Coape, 
new paint
good Ures ________ 9 4  i  9

$325
p, low mile-

$575

MAGEL
Automobile Co.

Dodge Dlstribntora Fiymoutb
129 3rd Ave. N.

- A T  BIG SAVINGS
Joinfeil Steel R od .... ..69o
SplH Bamboo Rod....-$2.89
3-Fopl Leader  5c
Double Aeiion Reel....... 24c
No. 4 Linen Line, 50 feet ..16c 
76 Feet Enameled Silk Line 29c 
Faultless Trout Flies. .3 for 25c 
Aluminum Fly Box........29c

F ish  H ooks,nellcd , co rd is®  

Willow Fish Basket 79c 
Landing Net X ...J9 C  
Metal Box of Sinkers 6c 
Metal Tackle Box ;:^79c

check ^our needs
tV6 oro always glad to  fumlsli 
you with avallnblo Informn- 
Uon on flshlntt cohdlUoni in 
•II looalltlesl

1212,Main Ave. S.

I:
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a  oifjor l^ftgus t«am ooptlnuea to 
2e«d /lt«  U a su r  dejiplt* tpoit^ 
pJteWdj, poor w ttjng, #b4 only e®- 

' d inat; ( le l^ K  It tjnis'to i^aka, 
on InvesUgitUon, even tboiiiii) th a t . 
teiUn b« Brooklyn, a  club long 
noted lor b lzam . behavior. ' , 

Oo, luob a n iiu iu li; w u  m xle by 
thta,observer of the baseball eeene ■ 

• to  wat?r4ay amj he to preparrt to 
tell you- vby  the Dodgers ore on 
top in the National Instead ot 
some no te  gUted Sioup ot outdoor 
artlsimj. Here!» the ejplanatlon. 
and In the pure, cUt^r words ol 
thelrntanager, Leo Durocher: 

•"rhey're hustling like heU," 
Buropher eaya In all of h b  IB 

y^ara In baseball he has never seen 
i  team with the  sphrlt, the drive, 
the diit and out hatted ot defeat 
tho lOM Oodgera have.
"I've Played wtth sowe hustling 

looli In my time." Durocher said. 
‘fpotUouJarly that 1931 g u  house

gang ln-8t. Souls. You remember' 
that club to l034.-^Vlsoh. Harttn, 
OoUlns, Dean, Medwlck, and all 
the rert. We verent the beat twin 
in tho its in e  by a )png shot .but 

won the pennant and tho Wotld 
series. Well, the Dodgers ate 
wotUng oven harder than that 
Club that U nt giving ms evety- 
thing he'a got and maybe « bit. 
mote. None o t th a t‘Well, velo it 
4 to 1, but what the hiU, I  got 
three hits’ atulf. Loojc bow we’re 
winning 'em. WeSo seventh In' 
hitting and the pitching has been 
uncertain. But the guys are poiir* 
Ing it on, and given }ust a little 
brealJ make it count.”

Was there any explanation lot ' 
this remarkable spirit of the'Dod
gers? ■

"Yeah, » couple ol reasons," 
Diuxicher eitplidned. “In  the first 
place everybody on the team hap
pens to like everybody e lse ., No 
arguing ' or fighting. And tjig 
president of' ttie club has had a 
lot to do wttli I t  Tlie playeti 
know he’s for 'em; 111 bet you

:that'w hen Reese looks in his lock- 
e r.tb e  next time there'll be an ê -̂  
vblojio with a hundred bucks In i t  

. J u s t a  little present from MelPhall 
fo r his Winning homer yesterday, 
a  I t’s  not to hi» looker, he'l) get 
a  Uttle extra dough the next pay 
day. Oarlet«v.got five hundred lor 
th a t  no Wtter, and  other players 

/have been rewarded for good woik. 
TUB players have a  feeUng Larty 
is watching-'em and  is apprecla- 
t)ve of what Uiey do."

Durocher also gave the Btook- 
lyn fans an assist 
. "You can't, beat the Broo)(lyn 
rootors. I t  would take an> Egyp
tian  mummy'hbt to  respond to the 
k ind’ o f backing they give you. 
They stick by you; whether you'ro 
winning or losing:. You get so you 
don’t  w w t to let them  down, even 
I t you' have to break your neck tiy . 

't a g  to  wip."
- I t  would be a poor obierver, in- 

.deed, who couU talk to Durocher 
10 minutes and foil to realize Lea 
has more than a  little to do with 
the spirit ot the-Erooklyns.

Ogden Dhibs Cowboys 
By Score of 8 to 1

OGDEN, May 28 (SpeciBl)—Ogden’s sluggirig Reds gtive 
the  Twin Falls Cowboys a leason in h itting  here yesterday 
and chalked up an 8-1 victory over last year's champions.

The two team s meet tonight in the second game of the 
series with Gene Fenter slated to get his second a ttem pt at 
winning a  ganie for the  Cowboys. Clayton La’m bert, who 
has won th ree  and lost three

Third Time Charm

fo r the Reds, will be ojj the 
njound for th e  home tfeam.

A lt OMpenter, a  new huiler, took 
the mound for Ogden last night 
and turned in  a fine pettormonoe, 
despite the fact th a t  he was nicked 

■for H  hits.
However, Dick O’BqyIe, who went 

\ th e  route for Twin PallB, was 
touched for 15, with four tuns com
ing in a big fits t inning to clinch 
the gome.

Fete Hughes h i t  a  400-foot home 
run for the rests, while Bobby 
Adams got four b its In five trips 
to the ^ate. for the winners.

r o r  Twin. Fails, Hayes, Wake, 
UuUens and O’Boyla esch got two 
blngles. Hayes is si^blng for Tommy 
Beltla in lott field while the latter 
recovets trom an  operation on his 
injured hand.

Box score:

f SPRINGDALE

Ramona Fairchilds returned last 
week from Boise, where she was 
operated on In a  Boise hospital.

M r. a n d  M rs. H arvey  S te e l and 
fam ily  l e t t  S a tu rd a y  fo r  S a l t  Lake 
C ity. where'-.Mre- S teel w ill receive 
m ed ica l a tte n tio n .

M r. a n d  M rs. J o h n  D. Jo n es, Mr. 
a n d  M rs. C la re n c e  L aw  s p e n t  S a t
u rd a y  a p d .  S u n d a y  in  O gden, U tah, 
w ith  M r . , Jo n e s ' a n d  M r. Law's 
m o th e r, w ho i s  ill.

M rs . M . H . M an n in g  a n d  Gladys 
a n d  Lee A nn M an n in g  s p e n t  a  tew 
days in  S a lt  L ak e  C ity  w ith  rela
tives.

Twin FaIIi  ab r  h
Hayes, rf S 0 2
Mar«hi, 18 4 0 0
Canavan, lb 4 0 1
Wake, cf 4 0 2
SUkb. e S 0 0
Gndrcas. 8b 4 0 1
Mullens, 'If 4 1. 2
niAhop. 2b 4 0 1
O’Doyle, p 4 0

ToUlf 88 1 11
Twin F a lU ______
Offdea

Offden ab r  h
Adami, 2b 6 1 4
Laybou’e. »b 4 1 2
McConn'l. 8b 4 1 2
Husrhetr. rf 2 8 1
Sinnott, It 5 1 1
Duff, cf 4 1 1
S«rpa, lb 4 0 2
Walker, o 4 0 1
Carpcn’r. p 4 0 1

ToUU 88 8 15 
_____ 010 000 0 0 0 - 1

Two Join Honorary
U N IV E H S IT Y  O P  ID A H O , M oy J8 

(S pecia l)—M acey  M ott, R u p e r t,  and 
K a th le e n  .O tr, B u h l, w ere recently  
in itia ted  h l to  A lpha L a m b d a  D elta, 
tre sh m e n  w om en 's scho las tic ', ho n 
o rary . R eq u irem en ts  to r  th e  orga
n iza tio n  s tip u la te  a  g rad e  a v e ra g e  ot 
3 ^ , m id w a y . betw een a n  A  a n d  B 
average.

SIDE 6I/ANCES By G albraith .

“I  wouldn’t  be too critical of your daughter’s  clo thes-l remember 
w tia t they said about , you'when you buist out In  bloomets on i  
b icyc ler ' '

PRINTDf(J  

WE2IX D O N E .

See your TimM- and 
N ews-Job Printing tie*, 
partm ent for q f l i o t  
forms, peraoniil c ^d s  
and .other printing needs. 
Buy p r in tin g 'a t home, 
where you can Inspect- 
the work and get juBt 
what you order.

.T h e  Times and News 
Engraving and' -Art de
partm ents make i t  ppssl- 
ble to  get yoflr printed 
work out qiliclter, too, if 
your job calls for Bpetlal 
cuts. - ■ '

Phone 38 or 

For a Representative
"T h a t'a  one of thoea niw cannon* the vnem^ is. l  

fro n t, Bert,”

/ t

w

B

Error: Canavan. Stolon base—McCon- 
neli.. S&cririces-^McConnell. Layb^ume. 
Honia run—Hushct. Two baoa bit—Mul- 
lei>a. Run* batted lo—Binnott. Duff 8* 
Sorpa 2. Hayes, Ba£bei.,DoabIa.p]aya— 
McConnell to Adams to ,S crp t. Waka 
Marcbi to Canavan; Sinnott to Adani. 
atruclc out—by Carpenter 4. O'BoyJe 8. 
Bases o& balls—off Carpenter 1. O'Boyt* 
8. Tlm«—1:8S. UmplrcH-CanpbeU and 
Arthur.

.400.010 a o x -»  , B E A D  -THB^TIMES W A N T  ADS.

B o b  •Swanson, ab o v e , who has 
p U y e d  tw o  sp e c ta c u la r  roles in 
th e  500-m lle  race o v e r  t h e  Indian- 
apoU s m o to r speedw ay. Is ready 
fo r h U  th ird  a tte m p t, M ay  30. In 
1037 S w anson  rode re l ie f  fo r  Bob 
H e p b u rn  to  Yinlsh tw o  seconds be* 
h in d  W ilb u r Shaw. .L a s t  y e a r  the 
Los Xxu:eles d riv e r 's  c a r  w as in
vo lved  in th e  a c c id e n t  w h ich  w - 
s u ite d  in  th e  d e a th  o f  F loyd  Rob
e rt# .

Trained Ponies of 
Buhl Go on Tour

BU HL, May 28 (S p e c ia l) -M r-  and 
M rs. G eorge L illib rld g e  re tu rn ed  th e  
Ja s t o f  tho w eek f ro m  R ichm ond, 
T ltah , where th e y  showed ' th e i r  
po n ies . B anjo  a n d  Sliver, o t  th e  
b la c k  a n d  w hite  s to c k  show.

T h e  ponies a r e  tra in e d  an d  h av e  
b e e n  show n by  t h e  U lllb tid g es  in  
se v era l sta tes o f t h e  w est and  a lso  
i n  t h s  m iddle e a s t .  T h e y  will show  
th e i r  ponies In  F ra n k lin , Ida-, on  
J u n e  18 o t th e  a n n u a l  ce leb ration  
o f  th e  f irs t  tow n s e t t le d  in  Id a h o . .

*  “YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS” b y  “ART” McConnel l
'IT ISN'T C H EW  IN Q U A U T Y ,^
m ,  irs JUST ASGoop'
A S  w rVE B E E N  HAVINS,; 
AND THE S E R V IC E  A T  .

mERSHARKEH
IS MUCH BE.TTER TH, 

.SEWHERE.

ŴHY so K
HAW.PEAB? 
FIND SOME 

MONEY?

CONSUMERS MRRKET
(3 m / k &c6  £ 6 d t c

GROCERIES ’ VEGETABLES • M EATS • PHONE 574-57S
READ THE TIMB8 WANT AD9.

IISAIOHI lOUM ON WHUKI*. *P M O O r. HIIAM WAIKII t I O H I  IN i;., r iQ llA .IU IH O Il f

s

,  .NOVO -  
r VJOON'DED VQOft.
I  OWMCRPOKEOPAU* 
LfiBT'te.ltlURreEl.',

iEu'RB?
_______

^\AR5^^^l-V0IUL B E  v  
PLUW&lRPRlSEOji t> p e s j^  r-r^-

* LO O W T 'IM riO -T H ~t»D M IM M ED >
I O C  C R O O K -'H eS  MADE A  / W E l I . I G l J t S S '  

CLEAN G E T A W A V - A N ' /T H A T 'S  THE E N O O P  
^ TH E R E  A irfT A N V  WAV ( O U E EN  H IPPO LV TA *S 

y lC A N  STOP' I M . ' « i A  lA A SIC  B E U T /

y  C 'M bN ,M E R C U R > 4W E M K jH r 
'^A S  WfELL A M B L E  BACK T O  , 

A M A Z O N IA ...W E  CAJ^T D O  
ANV&OOO H E R E . . .C M O N ,  

\ i y O M  VO U R . E E E T /

'CO«SOH,»L|[E6AD; RBOHW o r  OM BlSTf— 'SEOMfOUIT SHCWiNV 
■VJHROOA . J  HEM IB 2010  1,0MELET A BIG CAMT VOU 6EB 

VA WAMT^ ^FAVOWTE-^vOMEL'BT 6HOULO &7j^THAT TlRUCiabAD 
A HORSE OR M  A ROO OM FORM,'—vHMP-KAT:p.'f.
A POOMOOP MjcoUNTINS JASON'S i i ,  I  HAME <»50 

SAUSA6E f  M*nN6KnV TIMBS W ENry I5*fl00-««R'
Should i  save a  e r r  r 3r «* .o m , da5H

AMI ASPARftOVJ OR A HOOPLB?
.i 'll wa&e r  the  e m t ir b  s u m  o n
RED MEM/wFAP/i

OPLABOSTALIEOJ 
AHEAD OP MB? 
lST‘$t)BTOUR/J

_ , IBV/MAODR, 
HOWAeoOTA^ 
OOZeM E G 6 S ?
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*  L I V E S T O e K
-------------- V “- -----------

,i , d e n v e b  l iv e s t o c k
i DENVEtt—C attle : 1.300: Mwdy to  10c 

to  15c lower; beef Btcer» 18.60 to 
Hoffi: 000; 26o to 36c lower}, top  IB.2B, 

'' SliMDJ 4.500; no cnrloU: fwdcra lU to 
. ID.25: #pritiB cwca 12 to 13.76; »prJng
• lamha 110 \o IIO.'JO. .
; P tic n  ihowed further Improvement on 

ilauahtcr lambs when sale* callcd uneven
ly sUt>nir to 16c hltfher. Other claaaet

* acarcsand quotable in line with yeatcrdoy. 
Tnidlii* motlcroto active. Salable-* receipts

• 4 600. conjUtInK of 18 Idaho doublca, four 
' doublet and deck from Collfornla and  tfiiat- 

tcrcd truckliu. Four derka choice Idaho 
I aprlnjr lamtu a t  lb*, brought 911.31); 
' around CW loads fK.oj Idaho v /cn t a t  
I 111.16: two corlood. 85 to 87J|b. C alifo rn ia 
' aprlntterA at one other load from

California, 70 Ib-t. at tlO.CS; ehoicc load 
fiS'lh. natWo sprinuvra topped truck in  a t  
110.00; oUier native oprinifcn 110.26 to 
$10.76; few truvicin old crup Pooled Inmba 
SO; shorn nativL>a S7 to tS.60; b u ilrah u ru  

, cwc* |2.t0 10 $3.f.O.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
0GDB2J—Hous! 20(J; i.utehcra 20o to  80o 

JoweV, tup S5-65 'oii choice IHO to 280 Iba. 
1 Cattle: 80; bIow, Binnll run; M onday'a 
' cloae aituiiy with <-arlv a i atrontf pricc.i 
: on most cla8H<-)i; buik metllum to  * good 
 ̂ alausbtur n»'»'.n* 17.£>0 to Jfl; bull# 14.26 

to 16,60: medbm lo choice vcol caWcs JIO 
to tll.76.

Sheep I 8.070 ; nothine done early.

ClIICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHlCAIiO-'HoKu: 23.000: alow; goner- 

ally 2lc U) 40c luwfT ; U>p 
Cattlfj 8,600. ealvca a.UOO; jreneral trado 

atccrs and yearllnun weak t<> 26c lo w er; 
mo«t fed su-crs 18.75 to 110.26.

Sheep t ' 8,000: aprinc lumbs I5c to  26c 
lilffher: fed clipperdi 10.76 j nntivo Bprlngcrj* 
<12.16. _______

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
' KANSAS CITV—IIobb: 6.000: uneven, 
opcftci fairly activc, I6c to 26c lower than  
UondayV average; later «lo\v, 26o to  86e 
o f f :  top.16.80.

Cattlei D.OOO, calvca 600; imutfhter atcora 
and long yearlinga moderately active, fully  

'■teady; heifers and mixed yearlings so n - 
erally iteady: two loada choice heavy fed 

’ «teera 111: bulk medium to choice fed 
Iteera 18.15 to $10.25.

Bheepj fi.BOP: eUpped lambs alcady to  
' ■trong; no iprlng lamba aold early ; beat 

natives held obovu 111.25.

SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAN FBA NClSCO-lIoga: 450; 

»bout iO.head choice 200-lb. O m ona 
> ' Cattle: 25: medium l,081<>Ib. groaaers 
18.76. • T

Sheep] 800; 600 head north cooat lamba 
' 19 to 10.85.

. OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA-Hogai 11.200; unevenly 80c 

le  46o lower than Monday'a average; ex~- 
tremo top 16.20.
' CatUe: 6,200, calvea 260; fed i tc o n  and 
yearlings slow, moat bids around Z6e lowr 
e r ;  vealera steady: bulk fed steers and 
/carlingB eligible to acll 18.26 to $0.75.
- Sheep: 8 ,000;'fat lambs alow, early blda 
Around S5c lower; asking steady; sorted 
natives and best fed California apring  
lamba $11.25.

, LOB' ANGELES LIVEBTOCK 
LOS ANQ IiXES-Hoga: Salable 200; 

moatly itcady except top 6c lower: few 
good lo choice 186 to 210-lb. C alifornia 
butchers $0.86 to $G.60, la tte r top; medium 
166 to  185-lb. $5.00 to  $0.10: common to 
medium ilaughtcr piga down to  $5.10; lew- 
240 to  880*lb. heavies $6 to $5.86: pocking 
Mwa veak. medium, to  good $( to 14.25; 
odd inooth' light sowa $4.50,
‘ C attle: Salable 8 0 0 /holdovers 800; p ra c 

tically no fed ca ttle  offered, good ateera 
Quoted firm, steer aupply mainly common 

, to medium Kraaacrs, very slow, scattered, 
m any unsold;' package good grass cowa 

r40.7&: cannera and cutters $4 to $6.60: 
fa t  dairy type cowa to $G; bulla quoted 
$7.25 down. M onday: About seven loads 
medium to ixtod lig h t fed steen $0.76 to  

i 110.10: shprt fed heifers $B to $0 ; few 
gobd cows up to  $7. CaIvcs: Salable 100; 
nominally steady; few  medium vealera $0 
to  $10, good to choice quoted mainly $11 

.to $12.
■ Sheep: salable 800: apring lambs nom i
nally  ateady; package good 85*lh. Call- 
lo rn iaa ft>.50, choice quoted to around 
$9.76; medium shorn ewes 25c or more 
h igher than last w eek; deck 121-lb. $3;

, deck 100-lb. calla a t  $1.25,, sorted 40 head 
a t  66& X-

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND—H oga: 400; good to choice 

165' to 816«lb. drivelna $0.10.
Cattle: 100, calvea 50; few light graaa 

•teera $7; g o ^  to eholce vealen $8.60.
. Sheep: 8S0; few good to choice sprlngera 

.I8.‘75 ; outstanding kinds to )0j old crop 
lamba and yearlings $5 to $6.601 s laughter 
ewes $S.

WOOL
BOSTON—Very little  demand was being 

Tecelved for wool in  Boston today.
A n oeculonal am all lot was taken by 

milla to cover urgen t Imriiedlate needs. 
Prices varied considerably. Small lota of 

•J2 months Texas woohi have been moved 
'a t  80 to 65 cents scoured basis to worsted 
tnanufacturcra while hedged, lots of 12 

' months Texai woola were offered a t  72 to

m m iii iE S  
HL

CHICAGO. M«y 2» (U P)—W h e at price , 
rallied in late  trading today an d  erased 
sharp declines madr a t  the opei\lns<

Wheat closed Vj %  cent low er, July 
83%o to B 3 K c  a bunhel. C om  w as un 
changed to  off July C8*4c to  68^6c; 
oats 'up ^ c .  July 84c. and -ryo  o ff 
to %c, J u ly  Soybeans w ore un
changed to iJic lower. July 80i^c.

CRAIN TAdIe 
CHICAGO—(Jruiii range: 
Wheat: Open 

July .«2Vj
'Sept. .........
Der. M V j 

Corn:
July .....n i '/ j
Sept. .61
Dec................Ci)

Oalsi 
July 
Sept. 

lire:
July ...........4514
Sept.............. 47V?-

Soybeans: .
July _____ 80^A •
Oct

• ; ;2

.77‘4 .77% .77%'
CASH CHAIN 

CHICAGO—W heat: No aalea^
Corn: No. I yellow <57c to fl8J(jc; No. 2 

yellow r>7‘-ie to CO^cN: No, 8 yellow C6^1c 
to (17 ̂ cN . .

Onta: N o. 8 m iicd 87 ̂ jc: No. 8 white 
8Bc.

Ilye: No aalca.
Soybeans: No. 8 yt-ilow 87‘/{|C.‘
Harley: Feed 40c to 48cN: m a ltin g  E8e 

to 66cN.

PLAX
PO R T L A N D -Flax  seed $1.18 boaheL

BUTTER, EGGS
8A N  FRANCISCO 

SAN FRANCISCO—B u tte rt 92 score 
28c: 01 sco re  26^<,c: 00 acorei26V&e: 
Bcore 2Cc.

Eggs: L a rg e  18o; medium 16’̂ c ;  sm all
m e .  ____^  ‘

Markets at a Glance
(B y United P re u )

Stocks ra lly  p'artially after a h a n r  break. 
Bonds low er.
Curb stocks lower.
Foreign exchange weak.
Cotton o ff.
Wheat o f f  %  to  % eenU.
Rubber o ff .
Silver up ^  cent a t  85% eenta a  fine

ounce.

POTATOES

FDTDBE POTATO TBADES 
(Qootatiohs furnljhed by 
Sndler Wegener Si Co.

November delivery: No sales; clos
ing bid and ask, »1.40 to $U5.

DENVER BEANS
' D EN VER-Pintos $2.76 to 12.00.• g rea t 
.northerns 12.05 to $2.70.

Local Markets

Buying rrices
• SOFT WHEAT 

General wheat m arket situation > too 
'4UorganIted for quotations accurately re* 
ilec tlng  buying values in relation to aell- 
ing prices.' Cash w heat market li a p p a r
ently stronger than the trading in fu - 
torca.

OTHER GRAINS-
Barley, j)er cwt....... ................. .....
Oata, per cwt. ..................... ...

.....$ 1.00
.....$ 1.00

0EA N 8 
Great Northerns No. I 
Great Northern* No. 2 

(THreu denlers quoted: t 
able: fivo out of m urket). 
Great Niirtliurna No. I 

’ Great Norllierna N«. 2 
{Om dca!« quoted), 

rin to a

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO— W eather, cloudy; tem pera ' 

tu te  66; no  m arket Thursday, M ay 30; 
ahlpments, 684: to tal to date, old 105,642, 
new 17,061: la s t seaaon, old 800,075, now 
10,660: arrivala, DO; on track, 2GS. New 
atoclc suppliea m oderate. California long 
white demand good, m arket strong. South
ern bllsfl triu m p h  demand moderate, m ar
ket slightly atronger. California long 
white. woahcd» Shafter district. In itia l Ice: 
& cars $2.C5; 5 cara $2.C0: ventilated . 1 
c a r  $2.l32i/j; 4 cara $2.40: s ite  B. 2 cnra 
initlol Ice $2. A labam a bliss trium phs, 
washed I 2 c a rs  $2.70; 0 cars $2.06: 8 cara 
$2.00: unwoflhed. 2 cam $2.60: size B, 
1 car 11,06; I  ca r mixed U. S. No. 1 $2.7t» 
ond tiM B $U 7 0 : I  c a r  U. S. No. I  $2.66 
and slio B $1.70. L ouisiana bliss trlum pha: 
1 car 12.65: 2 ears fa ir  conditions $2.65; 
unwoshetl, 1 c a r  $2.60: 1 car |2.&7>/j; 1 

-car $1.60; 1 e a r  60-lb. sacks $2.42Mi per 
hundred w e ig h t; alre B, woahc<l, 1 cor 
$1.60: 1 c a r  ahow ing heated apottc-d sucks 
$1.35: I c o r mixed U . S. No. 1 showing 
heated, somo decay, spotted socks $2.30: 
siio U, $1.25. Old stock suppliea light, 
demand m odera te. M arket Idaho ruuaeta 
firm , northern  atock dull. Idaho ruaact 
Burbanks, w a sh ed : 1 c a r  $2.76: unwashed, 
l car J2.70; 2  ca rs  $1,66; I car $2.10: 2 
cars 12.66. N o r th  D akota Red Iliver valley: 
1 car itilxed cobbleru and  warbua, generally 
good quality $1.86.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
,CHICAGO —  Onion '' m atkel (50-pound 

aacks):
Texos yellow Bermudas $2.40 to 12.56. 
California w h ite  wax $2.40 to 12.45. 
California w h ite  boilera $1.U0.

SUGAR
Utah-Idaho S u g a r ..........$1.20-$1.3a5

BUtiAR
NEW YORK—No. S contract fu tures 

cloacd q(( 8 to  <] polnta. Spot $1.65. Sales 
46.700 tons. C lo se : .Ju ly  $1.R0 to $1.81; 
Sepfembcr $1.85 t o '  $1.87: November 
$l.OON; J a n u a ry  $1.60 to $1.R1; M arch 
$1.89 to $1.85; May $1.87 to $1.80.

No. 4 sales 10,100 tons. Close: Ju ly  
$1.18U to $1.10 j September $1.14 to 
$1.14^ 1: Decem ber $1.15 to $1.19^^.: J a n u 
a ry  $f.l7N : M arch  $1.18 to $ 1 .1 8 ^ : May 
$1.10 to $1 .20; Ju ly  $1.21N: September 
J1.23N.

SPECIAL WIRE
C o u rte sy  of 

S u d le r-W eg en er & C om pany  
. Ellis B id s .—P h o n e  910

INVESTJIENT TIICSTS
Fund. Inv........ ................ ...........S13J1I!
Fund Trust, A _____________$ 4.00
Corp. Trust -------------------- ---$ 1.D5
Quart. Inc............. ..... ....... ........$ 5.40

__..S2.30

(Three dealers quoted; t\To not availablei 
five ou t of market).
P intos .......................... .................. ........12.65

(One dealer nuoted).
Small retU £)H> ..........
Small reds OCs

• ginuli rciii .......................................Jl.UO
- (Two dtaleri quoted on Hi's siid Utia; 
eno quoted on il^a).

LIVE POULTRY 
•Colored hcni, over 0 U s . I2e
Colore«l heiii, 4 to 0 lbs.
Colored litiis, under 4 Ilis. ........., ,,,, i»g

.Leghorns him. over V A  I h .  ________ luo
' IiCgl)orn hrn», under 8tij llifl. ......... t)o

.................................. ■ ■ -140
..16c

ix'gliorn brollcn, between l>,i*2 j î.. 
Colored (txti, W40 crop 

PRODUCE
Ho. 1 Imtlerfit ________ _
Np. 'S buttrrfat __________
r«g», Mtra .... -,.u___ _
H tandardii ..... ..................,
Medium ilanJatda
Medium exlros —'..... .........,
Coniinerolali —
K g |i jn  irail* —— .......
fimall' e g n _____

-lO o
-.1 8 0
,..lCo
...180

livestock
Choice IIbM butchers, 115 to tlO 

ptiunderi
Overwi'lglil butchers. 210 to 160 

pDunden
Overivnluht butchers, 200 to $00. 

puurtdori . . .
Underwel^bl biitehen, 100 to 170 

poundarit

...$<.75

...$4.fiO

racking lowf, heavy 
Parking lOVf, JIght ^
Hteers ________
ll«lfers 
Fat rowi
Vealm ____
Cultens

--------- $3.60
---------$».00
~.$O.SU>$H.GO
-i-......$fl-$8
-^ .,|« -$6 .50

ILL rSRD
, .I1 .U  
J l . l O  

>i,$1,115 
, ......... ll.tO

AIININQ STOCKS
Mtn. Olty C o p p er.......... - ...........$2,75
Park City C onsolidated____8Uc-0c
Silver King Coalition .......... ......$4.00
Sunslilno MJnea .......................$7,075
Tintlo Standard ............ $2.525-$2.55
Condor Gold .......................... l?*c-2c

LONDON HAH -SILVER 
LONDON—S p o t bar silver was quoted 

a t  22 pence a n  ounce today, m d  fo rw ard  
a t  2 U i pence, o ff 5/16 penny each. Tha 
Bank n( E ng land  m ainlainet) its gold b uy
ing price a t 1C8 shillings per fine ounce.

F O n n iG N  SILVER 
NEW YORK— H andy A Harm an, bullion 

di'nlcrs, today ralsetl th e i r  Q uo ta tion  o n  
foreign silver ^4 cent to 95% centa a  fin s  
ounce.

Current f irm n /sa  In the New York 
m arket Ii a ttr ib u te d  In trade clrclea to 
a  good demand from  Indlnn in terests and  
a  relatively sh o r t  supply of nearby deliv
eries.

METALS
NEW YORK—Today's- cUslom sm ellers 

priors for delivered w etols (centa per
pound)i

Cupiicr: ISleotrolytIo 11% to 11^ ;̂ export 
f.a.a, lUi{ costing f.o.b. ceflnery U; lake, 
ilellviw i 11^ .  ,

T in t Hjoti atralK hia 5SVj> nominal.- 
Lvad: New Y ork  6.00 to  5.051 E ast Bt. 

lAiiiia 4.86,
/.inet New Y ork ' O.80{ East HL liuuls 

C.OO, . . . .
Ahnnlttum, T irg in t 19. 
riatinuni (ilo llars per ounce) t $5 to  $9, 
tjulcksllvpr (dollnrs per flask o f  75 

pcMinds)i m s to  22H.Z5, nominal.
TuiigHten, pow dereit (dollars per pound 

P8 (« U0 imr « * iit) i 8.85 lo  K.BO, nom inal.
WoUiamltn, Chitiese (didlars p er xmit) 

1 per ernt m etalllo  ron ten t. duty p a id ! 
11.60 i9 SI, nom inal.

Unlph WAltto Kmoroon oncv do* 
/liicti A RTCftt fltory Afl on« which 
would o v o k o  both tcafa a n d  
Jaughler,

N. Y. STOCKS
- W

.1
NEW YORK, May'23 (U.R) — The 

market closed lower.
Alaska Juneau ________ 414
Allied O l i e m l c a l '______ .̂..138!4
Allis Chalmers '___ _________ ;. "24
American C a n ......____ ___ „„,00?1
American Radiator 69i
American Smelting
American Telephone ..
American Tobacco B
Anaconda Copper

_ 35- 
...14354 
.. 74-H 

------2 lV j
Atchison, Topeka & Santa' Pe .. 1454 
Auburn Motors soles
Baltbnore Sc Ohio . 
Bepdlx Aviation .... 
Bethlehem Steel
Borden Co....... .
J .  h  Case C o..

-------  354
_____27
------- 0851
.....—  18Vj
......... 44

Ohl., Mil., St. Paul Pacific 54
Chrysler Corp. ________ 57
Coca Cola ______ lOl'A
Commercial Solvents _______ 8%
Commonwealth & Southern 74 
Continental Oil of Delaware 1854
Corn Products ....... ............ ...  4454
Du Pont de Nemours ........IBO'54
Eastman K odak .................. ......120
Electric Power & Light
General Electric .........
General Foods ................. .
General Motors _______
Goodyear Tire .
International 'Harvester 
International Telephone 
Johns Manvllle

. 354 

. 29% 

. 30 

. 30- 

. 1454 

. 405i 

. 254 

. 4 f l«
Kennecott Copper__________ 28
Montgomery' Ward _______ 34%
Nash K elvlnator................... ....  3%
National Daliy Products..........  1274
New York •’Central ......... :........ ..  074
Packard Motors __________ 2%
Paramount P ictures__
J. 0. Penney Co----------
Penna. R. R...................
Pure Oil .............. .........
Radio Corp.
Radio Keith Orpheum ,

454 
74% 

™ 17V4 
-  7Vi 
_.. 4“4 
. _  % 

36 ■ 
__ 64% 
™ 8V. 
. ..  13>/4 
.... 774 
._  7% 
... 5 «

Standord OH of Calif.............. .. 1854
Standard Oil of New Jersey,... 3154 
Swift and Co. .
Texos Corp......
Trans-America

Reynolds Tobacco B _____
Sears Roebuck ---------------
Shell Union OU _______ __
Simmons Co---- --------- -----
Sotony V acuum _________
Southern P a c ific ------------
Standard Brands .

Union Carbide & Carbon..
Union Pacific ..... .............
United Aircraft -----------
United Corp.
U. S. Steel, com. 
Warner B ros..

. 18 
. 35
. m
. 63 
. 76 
. 4314 
. 154 
. 45% 
. 254 
. 15 V. 
. 8854 
. 3054 
. lOVi 
. 454 
. 2054 
. 16%

Briggs Manufacturing Co.....14?1
Curtiss W rig h t..........................  8%
Electric Auto Lite..................... 27

Western U n io n ............
Westlnghouse Electric . 
P. W. Woolworth Co.,
American Rolling Mills.., 
Armour
Atlantic Refining __
Boeing

Houston Dll
National Distillers .... ...........
North American Aviation......
Safeway Stores ....................
Schenley Distillers ................
Studebakcr

3'A 
. 19 
, 17%
. 31
, a u  

e-Ti
United Airlines ........................  1371,
White Motors ........................ .. 874
Chlcogo Pneumatic Tool....... 954
Ohio o n
Phillips Petroleum ..........
Republlo Steel ...................
Vanadium ...........................
Brewster Aircraft ..............

6
. 28 W 
. 1554 
. 29 
. 9’i

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Pow er............  '1
Cities Scrvlce, new..................... 4%
Electric Bond & Share.............. 414
Ford Motor, Ltd.............. ........... IS

Perishable
Shipping

Courtesy Fred C. Farmer, Union 
Faclflo frelcbt agent,

Tnln Falla

Carload shipments of perishable 
commodities for May 27:

Idaho Halls dlstrlct^-potatoes II. 
Twin Palls dlslrlct^Potatoes 4. 
Others—Blank.

Future Status of 
King Not Decided

BE3UiIN, May 28 aj.PJ-Authorlzed 
German sources said today King 
Leopold’s future status yet had not 
been determined but added he was 
not made o prisoner at the time he 
surrendered the Belgian army,

I t  was emphasized Leopold capi
tulated In his capacity of command- 
er-ln-chief of the Belglah army and 
not asking.

KKDVi
NEW YOHK, l i t r  2? (U P )-K ln ic , L v y  

pold's Hurrunder of tho Delglan a rm y  today 
brought (harp decllnca in « o t l4  decurlty 
and commodity m arkets and  u n se ttle d  the 
currcnciea of belligerent nations.

i'irat repercussion o f the su rre n d e r was 
heavy selling on tho New York sto ck  ek- 
change. Oi>enIng prices of .lekdloff Issues 
were off as much as V i  polpta In  Beth
lehem Steel- . . ‘

Some Blocks dccline<i fu rthe r, b u t  In 
most inaunces tho day’s lows w e re  reg is- 
tered in the f i r s t  hour. T h e re a fte r  tho 
market steadied. Recoveries in so m e in
stances amounted to -four points, although 
very fov> Uauea wcro able to  s e t  b ack  to 
tha previous cloae. Trading quieted .'

War news dominated, although  there 
were sfveral favorable dom eatic Items. 
These included heavier business fo r  the 
machine tool Indua^Vy, a  • much sm aller 
net loan for the nation'a railroads In April 
compared w ith a  year ago, an d  fu rthe r 
{^alna in steel operations’-In som e leading 
center*.

Wheat hod losses of Zfl to So a  bushel 
In all North A m erican, m orkcta b u t  re  
covered sharply and closed only fraction ' 
ally lower. W a r stocks w ere h a rd e a t  h it 
in the early dccllQc. These included ateels, 
coppers, alrc ra fta , chemicals and  ra ilroad  
equipments.

The m arket accepted w ithout a  qualm 
thn announcemunt tho adm inistration  will 
seek additional J-taxea to raise between 
IGOO,000.000 an d  9700,000,000 a  y e a r  and' 
raised tho debt lim it by 13.000.000,000 to 
t46,000.000,000. Tho tox rise, somo experts 
said, was sm aller than  had been an tie i- 
pated. In addition. Wall s tree t saw  , in 
the higher debt limit. Inflationary im pli
cations which experts said would bo bene% 
flclal for equity shares.

Dow Jones prell;ninary closintr stock 
averagea: Induatrial, 114.24, off 2 .1 1 : raiU 
22.82, off 0.50; u tility . 18.80. o ff 0.01, and 
65 stocks. 37.7S, off A.70.

Stock aales approxim ated 1,2QQ>Q0Q aharea 
compared with 700,000 in the prev ious ses
sion. Curb stock sales were 101,000 shores 
against 128,000. yesterday.

TO D A Y ’S
BASEBALL

By United Press 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R
C incinnati_________.'.....000 100 0^1
Pittsburgh ..................... 010 300 0 -4

Thompson, Hutchins (5) and 
Lombardi; Butcher and Davis. '
St. Louis....I.-.....- ...............000 00-0
Chicago ................................000 00—0

Lanier and Owen; Olsen and 
Todd.

New York a t  Boston, postponed; 
rain,
Philadelphia --------
Brooklyn ..................

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
(First Game)

R .H .E ,
Washington ...100 001 020— 4 12
New York .......142 100 13x—12 14 1

Haynes, Hudson (3) and Ferrell: 
Russo, Murphy (8) and Dickey.

R.
(First Game)

Chicago .............................. 000 010-1
St. Louis ............................ 302 202-0

Rigney, Welland (4) and Tresh, 
Turner; V. Keruiedy and Swift.

R.
Detroit ......................................... 02-2
Cleveland ................... ................ 00—0

Newhouse and Tcbbetts; Allen, 
Zuber (3) and Hemsley.

ALBION

Fred Danner, Monterey Park, 
Calif., arrived to visit his son, Heber, 
and family.

Miss Josle Handy stopped to 
visit with relatives here Friday 
en route to Salt Lake City to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Harold Parsons. She 
was accompanied by, Faye Handy 
and Jean Parsons, students ol 
Albion State Normal school.

A picture show, "Milky Way." wn.i 
presented a t tho normal auditorium 
Friday night. Proceeds will be used 
to help pay tor the outdoor fireplace, 
which has been built on the no rth 
west corncr of the campus. I t  will 
be used for pep rallies, picnics and 
parties.

JAIL AND FINE 
Commitment papers (rom Justice 

R. H. Stewart, Buhl, showed today 
th a t Oecll Thomas Benton, Twin 
Palls, was sentenced to 30 days in 
Jail and a fine of JIOO on charge of 
drlvhig while intoxicated. Benton 
was placed In custody here yesterday 
momnig but commitment papers 
wero not received until late in the 
day,

KYLE M. WAITE CO.
P h o n e  2 3

..Magneto Specialists 
'Parts fo r Any Malto

r WELLS

. Mr*. Pearl McElroy, d istrict dep
uty president oj the Nevada Re- 
bekab lodge, trill'pay. a n  official 
visit to the Wells lodge , th is eve
ning, Mrs. McElroy will conduct a 
school of instruction. Hebekahs from 
Elko and Death will a ttend  the 
meeting. Wells, lodge will hold a 
school of InstiiicUon a t a  meeUog 
of grand lodge In Elko In the  near 
future, according to Mrs. McElroy.

Albert D. Supp and Miss Anne 
Supp departed PWday by plane for 
peno and Carson City,. M r. Supp is 
a  delegate to tha Republican state 
convention held In Reno May 24 
and 25. He also attended th e  Lions’ 
club banquet In Carson City Fri
day night In honor of Lions’ clubs 
presidents In Nevado. Miss Supp 
visited with Mr, and Mrs. Philip 
Homey and family, Carson City. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harney are former Wells
residen ts.

Ml.ss Zelda Maxwell, Superior, 
Nebr., will spend the summer In 
Wells. Miss Maxwell Is th e  sister 
of Mrs. B. A. Rolph..

J, H. Weir visited In Twin Falls 
last week. _

Mr and Mrs. Tony McDermott 
and daughters' moved Into Wells 
from Oasis. Mr, MtDermott Is em
ployed by the ma.lnten'ance depart
ment of tlie state highway In Wells. 
He replaces Guy Harbin, who has 
accepted a.Job with the federal gov
ernment at Overton, Nev.

Mrs. Orant Cox, GoldhlU, is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ev
erett Black.' Mrs. Cox Is th e  former 
Marjorie Black. ’

Mr. and U^s. 'jyilbur Goldsberry 
and children,-lonnerly of Oerlach, 
are stationed a t  Wells, Mr. Golds
berry Is second Irlck. operator at 
the Western , Pacific depot. Mrs. 
Goldsberry is the sister of Mrs. M. 
G. Fansler. ,

Visitors to Wells this week-end 
Included J. Peterson, Reno; I. B. 
Madsen. Pocatello; Roy Holladay,' 
Harry Simon, M. S. Shepherd and 
Ray W, Shaw,' Salt Lake City; J. 
Orr. Twin Falls; J.' Foley, Ogden: 
Jack White, San Francisco;' Mike 
Slats, Olen Dee, Port Douglas; Jack 
Whiteside, Elko; 0. A. Russell, E. 
Mlelhall and William McCubbln, 
Battle Mountain; J. W. Welch, Min
idoka;- N. Gonoa, Lamoille; L. T. 
Dixon, Contact.

Members of the Wells 4-H clubs 
have announced a dance for Sat
urday, June 22. Proceeds of the 
dance will be used to defray ex
penses to club camp a t Lake Tahoe, 

A stork showet In "liotior of Mrs. 
Don Long was given Friday by Mrs. 
Albert D. Supp, Mrs. Floyd Kopp 
and Mrs. Charles A. Leach.

Members of Wells Friendly Circle 
who attended the silver tea of the 
Dorcas society at EHko Thursday 
were Mrs. Frank Wtachell, Mrs. 
Norman Rledesel, Mrs. (!. j .  Cory, 
Mrs. R. B. Walker, Mrs. B. A. Rolph, 
Mrs, Ray King, Mrs. H. L. TutUe, 
Mrs. Percy Powers, Mrs. H. H. Ca- 
zler, Mrs. E, L. Stevens, Mrs, Leo 
N. King and Mrs. Hugh McGuire. 
The delegation from Wells furnish
ed a number on the program.

Word has been.received here of 
the death of Frank McCullough, 
Basen, Mont., Mr. McCullough Is 
the brother of Mrs. A. C. Olmsted.

Mrs. Worth Ross and Miss Frieda 
Bollschweiler departed Friday for 
theh- homes In Reno. Miss Bpllsch- 
weller has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E, BoolschwcUer.

Mrs. Merle Bake. Metropolis, was 
a  Wells visitor Friday.

Mrs. William J, Pyper and  son, 
James, were Elko visitors 'Thurs
day.

COMMISSION TO MEET 
BOISE, May 28 Ol.R)—’The Idaho 

advertising commission will m eet at 
Sun Valley Thursday to h ear re
ports of field representatives and 
plan expansion of a campaign to 
publicize Idaho potatoes and onions, 
Commissioner o( Agriculture' B. N. 
Pettygrove announced today.

CARD of THANKS
Wo wish to thank all who were 

so kind during our recent bereave
m ent and loss of our dear father. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Nlccum 
and family 

Mr. Qeorge Fisher 
Mr. and Mrs. Pere Sands 

and family

STOCKMEN
FARMERS

W e p ick  up  w orth less.o r dead 
horecs, cows, aheep and hoffs. 
Also: We boy h ides, ' p e lta  
fur» wool, tallow and dry 
Jtmk bones.

0
IDAHO HIDE 

& TALLOW CO.
T»ito*WH Ph. 314 Collect

BUY TIRES..TIME

410 Mnln S o ..
UTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STOflES

Phone 75

B e e r J M o r  
Auction S et 
l o r M o n d ^

Add to the duties of » aherllf— 
SeUlng;n beer.porlor.

That w u  the Job handed today' 
to  SherUf L. W. (Doc) Hawkins 
by an order of execution signed by 
Probate Jjidge 0. A. Bailey. \ 
'■ The beer parlor Is the. "White 
House.” a t 214 Mato ayenue south. 
Judge Bailey's order directed that 
the sheriff take over and  sell all 
jirtlcles in the establishment, In
cluding the bar, fixtures, stock of 
beer. etc.

The sale will be at 10 a . .m. next 
Jionday a t the beer parlor. T h e ' 
establishment was shut down this 
afternoon by deputies under te.rms 
of the order.

Sale of the place will result from ' 
a ' civil suit filed by Sol Straus, 
property owner, against R. B. 
Rogers, proprietor df the beer par
lor. asking JucJgment for $500 In 
back rent. .Straus claimed that 
the overdue rentaj la actually $578 
but his suit reduced the d a ta  in 
order to keep it within probate 
court jurisdiction, Rate of tho 
rental'tyas $175 per month.

Find Rites for 
John S. Hoskins

PuneraT servlcea were held a t the 
United Bfethren.church a t  2:30 p, 
m. today,for John BeVard Hoskins, 
pioneer farmer, who died Saturday.

CohductUig the rites were Rev. P, 
Norris and -Rev. C. E. Llchty. PaU- 
bearers were John Cochran, Harold 
Goldsworthy, Charles Calvert. Fred 
Kelty. Ben E. Hder and  George 
Ubblts.

Interment will be In th e  Twin 
Palls cemete0,-under the direction 
of 'White mortuary.

River Is Dragged 
For Missing Trio

OROFINO, Ida., May 28 (U.PJ — 
Sheriff's officers and CCC workers 
today dragged the Clearwater river 
near here for the bodies of three 
persons believed drowned when their 
automobile plunged from the  high
way. , •

The victims were teiitatlvely Iden
tified as E  J. Bath, 39, Mrs. Vera 
Rognestad, 511, and Mrs. T. S. Belts, 
05, all of Clarkston, Wash.

BdWMd Hossler', c o n v lc ^  o l  
forgeiy, ^U1 hear, pranbunctment 
of Judgm.ent Friday a t  10 a. nj. be
fore DIsWcf Judge J . W . Porto. ;

T h e  ^mon; charged. wlti> fo ii^g  a  
♦7.50 checlc'ta Twin r u i a  last April 
30. WBs.found guilty.by,a jiiw in  the 
court yesterday afternoon. Hassler, 
taklng thfc stand In his own defense, 
told- Juiy members he had been 
drinking and remembered nothing 
of the  Incident. He Is alleged to 
have.'-Jorged the name o f Vick Nel
son to  the check, making It payable 
to Edward Mills and th e n  attempted 
to-caah'lt a t the Flatiron station and 
store a t  Five Points east.

Hossler was defended by: E. V. 
Larson, who caUed, Sheriff L. ,W. 
Hawkins ond Deputy Roy Puller to 
the  stand In an a ttem pt to show 
Hossler had been mentally unbalan
ced. . I

LastJurynianbh 
List Completes 

Rape Case Panel
'With Jury selection narrowly miss
ing necessity for calling a special 
panel of veniremen, tr ia l  of Roy 
May, 51, accused of rap ?  against a 
16-year-old Twin Palls girl, was un
derway In district court this after
noon.

’The 12-man Jury was ooihplsted 
with the final venkem an remain
ing In the regular panel.

F irs t witness for th e  state was 
A lberta Olson, who was on tl\e 
stand  as court , recessed until this 
afternoon. Deputy Proseciitor Bay 
D. Agee was to call a  parade of 
corroborating state witnesses Im
mediately tollowing Miss Olson's 
testimony.

Defense case, under direction of 
W. L. Dunn, probably will start hi 
late afternoon.

Judge J . W. Porter Is presldUig, 
and the:tria l Is the second:criminal 
m atte r to. reach a Jury a t  the cur
ren t May term  of court. One more 
criminal trial remains.

Jurym en ore E. W. Connerly. 
Stanley Herzinger, E. E. Hurd, H. L. 
Hogsett, C. W. Garmon, O. D. Piyor, 
Prank Cagle', Roy J. Evans, Howard 
HaU, W. H. Stockham, R . E. Bobier 
and W. T. Leslie.

San Bernardino qounty. Calif., has 
an area almost equal to the com
bined areas of Massachusetts and 
Maryland.

G e ^ ^ s F e a r  p  
S a b d t^ e  P lo t 
IniGaiiiaiiArea

B E lU ^ ,'U a y .S ti (UJ9 u  n e  of
ficial Geiman news agmey D, N. B .. " 
claimed to d a r 'th a t allied agents 
have been concwtrated’ In Mexico ' 
and near;the Panam a canal to com
m it, acts, of sabotage which will be 
blamed'on OaTnany.

“ The German government has re
liable .reports. that an (appreciable 
numlier of British undercover agents 
and secret,Intelligence-service oper
atives have beeii, concentrated In 
Mexico, and particularly near the 
Panama canal.'t D. N. B. said.
. '"Hie assignment of these agents 

consists In staging Incidents and acr 
compllshhig sabotage which then 
will be blamed on Germnhy." '

Quins Celebrate'
Sixth

. CALLANDER,' Ont.. May 28 n):Kl— , 
The Dldnne quintuplets, Yvohne. 
EmlUc, Ceclle. Aimette and Marie, 
were sht yeors old today. They cele
brated /with a  Joyous and noisy 
bU^hday. party following a  special- 
mass a t Dafoe hospital.
T h e  music of five'new  organs, 

gifts of a United States firm, help
ed the party, alongf and gave the 
gU-ls 0 change from the piano, 
radio an d '- phonograph they had 
played previously. .

Wlthhi a  few days, It was said, 
the girls will have another new- ad
venture—their first haircuts.

SE L ECT

ROMA
CAtlFOntliAcWINES

.soap and H O T Wat©r, of course!
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC HOT WATER SERVICE 

ON EASY PAYMENTS

• Dirfy Hands, grimy faces, always 
seem to be a part of healthy children's 
play. Baths are SO nrujch easier with 
an automatic electric water heater in 
the house. Bath water is always piping 
hot, ready to use. Have hot watefall 
the tlin^heaply, with Idaho Power's, 
low "step down" electric rates. It 's  a 
simple installation, with convenient 
terms,

Seo bno of the New Electric Water 
Hoators. There are Many Storei Near 
You Featuring Thom.

ELECTWClTY 

IS CHEAP

IDAHO ̂ POWER
Joti So MUcH’Corts >o UTTLEI, Ji
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See owers-Plpit^^ Gohimn DecoiMon Day floral Necessiiiel
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

J te  PublKmtloa In BotH 
.: T niE a«niiira!W 8 . . . 

9ATV8 FEB UNE PCS OATi 
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H u m  dqri, per (Ins par dajr  ̂. . ills 
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88 1 /8  b i s d u n t  ■ ' 
"For,Cash

Oosli dtscouhti tBowcd U advcitliB' 
m ent IB paid to r within «even (toys 
of t o t  taMrtlan. ' - 
NO ctawUled' »4 taken t o  le a  than 
80o Including d ito o u n t. 
l in e  o t elasalfled. adVertlBlngt 
puted on boslg ol five medlmn> 
length words per line. ' -

. .  c o J i p £ e t e - c o v e r a g e  
AT ONE COST 

.. . "i n -t w in  PA U S ,
. PBOIH!! 38 01 33 FOR KDTSKBm 

■ ■ > ' IN JEBOMB!
Leavd Ads a t K  i t  W'Root Betf 

INFjtJPERT 
Leave Ads ■ a t Realdence 6t - 

., Mrs. Ida W heeler.'718 B-St
IN BUUXi 

Leave Ada a t  JosUn’a 
Shell Super service eta tloa  

200 Broadway South
This paper subsorlbea to tiie ^da 'o j 
ethics of the Association of News
paper Olassllled. Advertising Man
agers and Reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classified advertising.
“Blind Ads", carrying a News-Tlmes 
Box number are strictly confidential 
and no information can be given In 
regard to tlio advertiser.

.Errors should be reported immedi
ately. No allowance- Will be made 
tor more than one incorrect Imer- 
tlbn.

SPECIAL NOTICES
HO T7SK  remodeling, shingling, 

painting, cleaning, floor waxing, 
etc. Phone 1811 after 7 p. m.

PAPEEHANQINO, decorating; work 
absolutely guar, I Ph. 3378. R. E, 
Hoffman.

KODAK B O IiS  DEVELOPED 
a n y  s ize  ro ll fo r  2Bc. 

24-hour Service 
QUARTER PHOTO FIHISHEBa 

P. O. Box 635, Twin Falls. .Write lor 
convenient mailing envelopes.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
JERSEiy milk, wh, cream. 0285J3.

MILK 20c. Cream 30c. Ph. 1172-J.

POTATOES and rhubarb. Ph 01B7J4.

JIM 'S P it Barbecue, 314 2nd Ave. 
East. “Sho is Southern.”

CHIROPRACTOR
GIVE your feet the proper treat

ment, It will rest your weaty soles. 
F irst treatment FREE. Dr. John, 
son, 634 3rd E. Ph. 344.

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORY. 114 Main N. Ph. UO-R

STA-WELU 6S5 Main W. Phone 155.

PERSONALS
WANT ride for 2 to HoUywood. 

Share exp. 163 9th Ave. E.

WANTED—3 pass, to Portland June 
3'. Share exp. 057 2nd W. '

LADY wants ride to Kans. June 16, 
Share exp. Inq. Caledonia Hotel.

OARS or pass,, most places. Share 
exp. basis. Travel Bureau, 2243.

WANT 2 passensers to Bart Fran
cisco, leaving Thursday. Share exp. 
Ph, Buhl, 316-J2.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
NEW classes June 3rd and 10th. 

Summer rates, 3 mos. $50. T. K 
Business University. Ph. 214.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Black and white ra t terrier 

dog, scar on back. Reward.'Notify 
Floyd Miller. VlThltehouse. Ph. 1771.

LOST—Blue cloth handbag. Finder 
keep money, please return con
tents. Minnie Brackeqbury,' 274 
Blue Lakes South.

BEAUTY SHOPS
- 2 FOR 1 special on-|4, tS, tO, waves. 

Crawford Beauty Salon. Ph. 1674.

1 FORI special on permanents. Mrs. 
Neeley 163 3rd Ave. E. Ph. 335R.

PERMS., $3, $4, t5, »6, Vi price. 1413 
Klmb. Rd. Ph. 1747. Mrs. Beamer.

ARTI8TI0_BEAUT? SALON 
Oil pormanchts $1.50 up. Ph. WS,

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents <1.00 up. Junior stu

dent work free. 136 Main West

B PEO IA L-« wave for «3J!Q; <4 and 
»5 wave* H price. Idaho Barber is 

. Bsauty Shop. Ph.

UAROILLE’S, 151 Third Ave. N. The 
shop of unusual permanents and 
lasting finger waves. Oil shampoo 
and finger wave 60c. Evenings by 
appointm ent Phono 36X -

SITUATIONS WANTED
6aRB of. children. Ph. 0381J2.

EXPD oook and hsekpr. on ranch, 
camp or motherless home. Peart 

. Burk, Kimberly. Ph. 63.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
RBUADLE, competent girl for gen. 

hiwk) Apply 835 Blh Ave. E.

MIDDLE aged lady housekeeper. 
Must bo good eook ond neat. P. O, 
Box 3, .Hansen or Ph. 77-R4. ‘

yqUNO lady to aM it In profes
sional work, afternoons and 4 hr<<. 
at night. For Inforinatlcn writ* 
poat otflce box 802, city. State age.

HELP W A N T E D M A L E
nOYB 10 or over to work at Ball 

r«rk. Apply 11 m. 'nuu§(|liy.

’ The Time  ̂and News Class- 
' ifieds .may be small, but 
, their powk is great. The 

cost-for insertion,of your 
' ad is low, indeed, but to 

profit by reading the class
ifieds costs yoii nothing at 

. all! Read them every day 
and when you want to put 
orie in yourself j u s t . . .

Phone 38 or 32
Ask for an Adtaker

h e l p  w a n t e d  -  MALE
IRRiaATOR With trailer house. 

Damman, Mary Alice Park. 0286J1.

WANTED: An adjuster with car. 
Salary and commission. Box 3, 
TImes-News..

QINOLE experienced farm hand for 
general fann work, 3 ml. S., 2 W, 
of S. Park.

MARRIED man—experienced Inl- 
gator. Jim Howard, 2 ml. E.. H4 N. 

■ Kimberly. Ph. 26-J3.

sm A D Y  work lor man with car to 
handle Western Woolen lines. Ini], 
a t Jumbo Auto Courts, Rupert.

SINOLK exp’d irrigator and cultlva 
tor..Steady, work for right party. 
Give name, address of last em
ployer. Box 6 News-Tlmcs.

WANTED—Good body and paint 
m an, competent to  bid on work. 
Must have own equipment Includ
ing pabit gun. No amateurs need 
apply. Contact us a t once I MOTOR 
MART, Shoshone, Idaho.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FRUIT stand for rent. Good loca
tion. CaU a t 835 Main W.

SMALL second-hand business. Ca.* 
or terms, living quarters. Ex
change Store. Kimberly.

CHOICE business location on Truck 
lane at Five Points.- For sale 
cheap. W. E. Banger, ph. 1125J.

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

4 LOE. choice' office rooms, excel 
location facing Main. Shower, 
rms. Ph. 1713 mom. or alter 6 pjn.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3-RM., newly dec. apt. 236 6th N.

NEW 6 rm. duplex. 136 6th' Ave. N.

3 RM, mod. Duplex. Bath, Gar. 
Adults 504 4th ?t. E. Ph. 638J or 
715.

Vacancy In strictly modern 
STATE APARTMENTS 
Bummer rates June 1st. 
232 Second Ave. Nortli

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

2 RMS., 1st flr., prlv. bath. 1055rJ.

2-r m . ptly. fum. liitt. 637 2d Ave. N.

2-RM. .cool, mod. apt. Ph. 2034.

PORN. mod. apt. Adults. 295 4th E.

3-RM. anj.. newly fum . 148 Pierce,

ATTRAO. 2-rm mod, 320 6th-Ave. N.

3-RM. fum. Bungalow Apts. 2nd E.

JUSTAMERE I w .  1%. 456,_0iuls 071

APTS. The Oxford. 42S Main North

FURM, modern 3-room apt., with 
garage a t  420 Main north.

VOCANCY a t Brosseau apts. Electric 
range and refrlg. Adults only.

$30—4 rms., prlv. bath. entr. All elec. 
Close in. Adults. 331 2nd Ave. N.

INSULATED, mod. t  rms., bath. 
Rear private entr. 211 0th Ave. N.

J RM8. Light, heat, water, refrlg. 
Call evenings. 416 3rd Ave NO.

NICE 1-rm. apt. Clean, reasonable. 
Adults only. 232 6Ui Aye. E.

SMALL apt., reasonable re n t SID 
3nd Avb. Nortli. Phono 1306.

CLEAN, comfortable, quiet, attrae- 
tive a p t  Call a t A pt IB, Calif. 
AptSn 360 3nd Ave. N. Ph. 1004.

PLEASANT furn. or partly lum. 
apt. wlUi 2 bedrooms, stoker heat, 
hot water. No imall children. Box 
4, News-Tlmes. .

ROOM AND BOARD
nooM  and boArd. I l l  7th Ave. E.

Dd It Rni. 1ST 4Ul N. Ph. 1600;

BO Ai rm. 130 «th Ave. No.

IIAeEMKNT rm , stiKable for 4 or 
more. (30 tacli, 110 7th Ave. B.

FURNISHED ROOMS
PLEASANT double rm. Ph. 1905.

QUIET, pleasant rm . Ph, 300-W,

SLPG. rm, 411 3d Av. W. Ph, 1625,

ATIKAO; foi., good bed. Ph. 1944-W

LAROB, front rm, 143 8th Ave. N.

FURNISHED ROOMS
a t t r a c t iv e  a n d  comfortable 

room. Men pref, 301 7th Ave. N.

PLEASANT bedroom. Board If de
sired, 436 W alnut

AIR-CONOrnONED sleeping room, 
. shower, close In. Pb, 1754.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
7-RM. hse„ mod. except heat, 284-M,

3 RMS, bath. Close In, Ph, 328 or 07,

$25-6 rm. house. ,347 Main West. 
2-RM. 436 6th St, W. Beas,

7-RM. house. 4 bedrooms, $30 per 
mo. Russell Potter, Ph. 374.

3 CLEAN rms,, fenccd In lawn. 
Water free. Adults. Inq. 302 Jack-

FURNISHBD HOUSES
4-RM, mod., mi. ou t hy. 0381-J3,

1 Sz 2 rms. Water pd, Ph, 1260-M,

7-RM, modem, 345 7th Ave, E,

CABIN, Lta, and w ater pd. 226 Elm.

La r g e , mod. house. 628 2nd Ave. E.

NEW 3 rms., bath. Nicely fum. Elcc. 
stove, refrigerator, piano, etc. Nice 
location. Ph, 373-J.

FOR summer rent; 6 ' rm, mod. 
home, excl. loc^ Garage. Ph. 1622-W

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

Fred P Bates—Northern Life Ins. 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1270

35i% Is all Land Bank borrowers 
are currently paying. Why pay 
Diore? See National Farm Loan 
Office at 113 3rd Ave. S. In T . f .

PROPERTY —  SALE 
OR TRADE

LOT, east part of town. Ph. 1824.

',i A, tract, all fenced, 3-rm. house, 
olstem. Garage, B arn , WlU take, 
good car or tnlck on trade. Block 
E. north end Jefferson, Emil Bohr.

ARE YOU INTERESTEID IN- 
SUMMER HOMES OR 

HOMESITES?
Wc have some of tlie best In 

the Wood River Valley for sale, 
Wc have a 5-room modern 

house, water pressure, hardwood 
Hoots, elcctrlclty. O n  the oiled 
hlwoy, only 2 miles from Ketch- 
um, (or only $3,000,

Several Ideal homesites on U.S, 
hlway No, 03, Ranging hi price 
from (100 to $300,

We furnish a  complete abstract 
alid guarantee the title ,

JOSEPH W, FULD AGENCY 
RcnItors—Abstractors—Insurance 

Phone S Hailey, Idaho

HOMES FOR SALE
NEW 5 rm, modem house, garage. 
, Nice location. Phono 447.

5-RM. hoilsB - in -  s. Pork,- Sce~ Bill 
Ray, Hansen,

GOOD 6-rm, modem hoime,.$3,000, 
1300 down, |30 per m onth, Russell 
Potter, Pli, 374, ,

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
PGR SA LE

80 ACHES, 3Ji mile* from town. 
Good house, well and  small out
buildings, 1100 per acre  including 
crops. Possession, ,

F. 0 . QUAVEB & SON 
150 Main Ave. North Ph.-Jin

FARM IM PLEM ENTS
RUMLEV bean machino and grain 
■ >c|mrator. Good oond. Priced right 

rdM;aih. P, O. Box 363, Filer.

FAimiAMKO-MOnon pumps nml 
pressuto systems. All kinds ot well 
supiillcs anil pump rcpBlrs. 

KWCNalBL’B HABDWAIW ,

FARM IMPLEMENTS
■ USED PLANTERS 

3 McDrg. 1- r̂ow. spud planters, ex.*
tra  good — ....■_....r„„„.„MO tnd  »76

1 Hoover spud p lan ter___™,.~.I50
1 JJcDrg, bean planter, runner

typo ....................... — 150
: HARRY MUSGRAVB

SEEDS
SEED potatoes, excellent quaKty. 1st 

yr. 'ou t Floyd LIncola Ph. 0492R4.

1 DROP seed potatoes; seed , com, 
' some early Bantam. 1S3 Harrison.

BUSSET seed potatoes, 2 .j^rs. out. 
for sale or.sbare, Ph. o ao -J l. ,

1ST Y R  from McCall blue tag seed 
potatoes ex. good. B. 0 . Huffman, 
0308J1. ' ,

500 B{)cks Russet seed potatoes, grad
ed and sackcd, 1st yr. out of cert., 
650. Mott Schmidt 0392J3. ' -

RUSSET seed potatoes, 1 yr. from 
. certified. Good quali^, free from 
disease. B. K. Alldrltt Kimberly.

SEED com, Hybrid- and Free. Pol- 
tenated .fancy stock.

GLOBE SfiED & FEED CO.

260 SACKS good Russet seed pota^ 
toes, 1st yr, out. Chas. Teater,

. Eden, 3 Hi N- E„ Hansen bridge.

SPECIAL prices on northern .grown 
seed potatoes, c. L. Ashley, 254 
ml. N, of Wash, School, 1164-M,

SEED spuds—1 yr, out of certified, 
grown near Jerome, OOc, Ray Mor
gan, Ph, 284-J3, Jerome, or Mar
garet Hof, Ph. 0390-Rl, Twin Palls

SEED potatoes. Blue tag also uncer
tified, CaSh or terms. Idaho Sales 
Co., Twin Palls, Kimberly.' Jer
ome, Gooding. •  .

FOR SALE: Certified Blue tag U. 
of L No, 34, Red beans. Fancy 
hand picked stock, KINNEY 
WHOLESALE CO. Ph, 68,

SEED POTATOES-1000 sacks Gem 
seed, graded and sacked. Jst yr. out 
of certified seed' from Montana. 
Ph, 166. Rupert W. E  Hunter.

CHOICE 1st yr. Russet reed, sorted 
and sacked, guaranteed from Te- 

■ tonla Blue Tag, grown on new po
tato ground 1939. Luke V. Sonner, 
4 ml. S.. 1 E, Buhl Ph. 3S7RS Buhl:

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
3 TON hay for solo. R. B. Beatty. 

Ph, 0381-J4. ml. S. of S, Park,

WANTED: Pasture, close In, for two 
saddle horses. Ph. 1590-W;

WANTED—15 hend stock to pas
ture. S. A. Patton, V/, ml. E. Bank 
corner, Wendell.

HOG MINERAL TONIC
IT  PAYS TO PEED KALOl 

Globe Seed & Peed Co,

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
GUERNSEY bull, S«  ml. N, Curty,

LiyESTOCK FOR SALE
FRESH Quemsey cow. Loiicks, < mi, 

E„ IH  S. of E. «n4 of Main.

WELL broke saddle horse. ?U1 Bay, 
J Hansen.

6-aAL. cow, fresh'30lh. Putkls. 2 
m i. S., 1 W.,01 South J>ark.

f e e d e r  pigs. Charles Worrell. 1 
m t N. Murtaugh on old Hlway.

MILK cow, fresh, ■ sound. 0 .  V. 
Jones. 2K mi. S. ol Bo. Park,

MILKING Shorthorn,-heavy spring
er, sound. Phone 16TJ.

GUERNSEY COW for sale or -Bill 
trade for car. Hayes Hatchery.

HEREFORD bulls, young Belgian 
stallions. Morris MetZ; Pb. 604.

POULTRY
HEAVY lryers..Phone 0295J12.

NEW Hamp. fryers, alive or dress
ed. Free delivery. Ph. 0306-JS,

RHODE ISLAND Red fryers. I  mile 
W. hospital, % ml, B. Ph, o m -R l.

6 WKS. old Leghom cockerels, lie  
ea, Thleme, 2 E„ 3S S. Khnberly.

HEAVY fryers 341 Buchanan S t  
Phone 1910-W. Call evenings.

BUFF Orpington pullets, 8 wks. 
old, 3 ml. E„ 2 a ,  H E. of .E. end 
MaUi. ,

BABY CHICKS
SPECIAL cican-up bargains Tues

day and Sat. Assorted, breeds, 
$7,50 per lOO; others 6c, 2 weeks 
old, 11c, Colored fryers, wholesale 
and retail, Hayes Hl-Orade Hatch
ery,

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

GOOD young team, Ph,.0189R14,

WEANER hclfer calves. Ph, 247, -

SPRINGER cows, 0, R, ilowerdew.

HIGHEST prices paid for ’our fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company,

FLOWERS—PLANTS
EJCTRA large peonies, 1213 6th E,

GARDEN plants, 490 Blue Lake? N.

FOR SALE-PEONIES, 50c doz. 1211 
10th Ave. East

PEONIES for sale, 5c each, 8814th 
avenue west Phone 1661-W.

MANY varieties Peonies, Mrs. E: L, 
Patrick. 1 ml. S .,!«, W. of S. Park.

FOR SALE; Peonies for jiemorlal 
day. Ph. 0282J4.

PEONIES—50c DOZ. 
MUSSER GARDEN, Filer

ASSORTED cut flowers for Decora
tion day. Twin Falla Nursery Ph. 

■ 80-M. • '

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Sales & Service

BLASIDS CYOLERY. PH. 181

Bicycles for Rent
GLOV'STEIN’S -  PHONE^O^ir

Boats and Motors
S pecia l—12-ft. n o n -s in k  m etal boat 

&  4.0 m tr., $99^ 5. D iam ond Hdwo.

Building and Contracting
FOR BETTER BUiLT HOMES 

Seo Molenknmp, 170 I^ylor, 1573-J.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for AberdCBn^coal.^movlng and 
transfer. McCoy Coal & Transfer.

Curtain Shops
Custom' drapery service. Curtain Is 

Drapery Shop. 484 4th E. Ph. BC2.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H. A. Helder. 603-W.

Old floors made new—New ones bet
ter. Free estimates.

FRED PFEIFLE Phono 1906-J

Fur Storage
Furs and fur garments. I'wln Falls 

Feed & Ice. Phono 101.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
■ Letterheads . . , Mall Pieces 
Business Cards ; . , Folders 

. , . Stationery 
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.

Insurance
Pcavey-Taber Co.,. Inc., I^hono 201.

Noi'thwcstem Mutual Lite Ini.' Co 
M. E. Hclmbolt, Sp. Ag. Ph, 1824,

Key Shop
Schado Key shop, 120 2nd S t lOUUi. 

Back of Idaho D ept Store.

Laundries
Parisian Laundry. Phono 650.

Money to  Loan
See J. E. Whito first for loans on 

homes or business property. Low 
rates—quick service. 139 Main E.

YOUR SIGNATURE 
10 WORTH 
$6 to ?C0 

Salaried persons in ilced of cash can 
borrow easily—no oo-algners, 1 
montlis to repnyl

OAnil CIIEDIT CO. - 
tlmi. t-3, Burklioldor Uldg. T h . 776.

Money to Loan
a. Jones tor loans on homes. Boom 5, 

Bank & Trust Bldg, Ph, 2041.

Auto Loans
Need cash for your vacation? 

10-mInute service
CONFIDENTIAL

WESTERN FINANCE CO. 
Next to Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Physician
Dr, E, J . Miller, 412 Main N. Ph. 1077

Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 Mahi N. Ph. 037.

Painting-Decorating
E. L. Shaffer. Phone 1293-J.

Planing Mill
We make sash, doors, screens, cabi

nets, counters—anything of wood. 
TW IN FALLS LUMBER CO. '  

PJione 642

Plumbing and Heating
Reflnlte Water Softeners; oil burn

ing -water heaters. Abbott Plbg.

Lawn Mower Service
Lawn mower grlndhig. WUI caU 

for and deliver. MOORE'S RE
PAIR SHOP, 244 Mata S. 229-R.

Jladio Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PHONE 809

Real Estate-Insurance
V. 0 . QRA-VES and Boa Phone 318

Shoe Repairing
Ralph K  Turner a t Hudson-Clark's.

p. Trailers
Trailers for ron f 251 Fourtli W est

Trailer Bouses, , oiim Trailer Oo.

Typewrittrs
Sales, rtintals and service. Phono SC.

Upholstering
Upholstering and Slip Covers 

Tliomot* Top and Body Works

Repairing, rcfhitshlng. Crc.te h  Dru- 
ley Pum , ,130 2nd S t  E. Ph. 655.

Woodworking Machinery
polta Woo<lwatklng maohinory. Twin 

Falls Junk House, 330 Main a

Watch Repairing
ICugler'i, Jeweleri. OiSp. Woolvorth-

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Wllllnni Ferjsiisnn

IN S U M A T R A
c o p p e e

IS  M A D E  -FROAA T H E  
O P  T H E  

C O F F E E  P L . A N T . . .  
A N D  T H E  

A R E  ,£ 3 r tS 5 « « 7 S S O .

/HAT IS THE LA R6EST 
A M ER IC A N ! C I T V  

EA ST OF RENO„NEVAI3A, 
AMD W E S T  O F  C >  

DENVER, OOUOBADO f

ANSWER: Los Angeles, Calif, The southern California coastline cuts 
In sharply, and'Los Angeles is located approximately one hundred miles 
farther east than Reno.

FLO W ER S-PLA N TS
BEDDING and garden .plants, in

cluding pansies. Phone 80-M, 
TWIN FALLS NURSERY

■VEGETABLES, bedding, Howerlng 
plants, City Greenhouse — Back 
Parisian Laundry,

PEONIES—Order now! We deliver. 
Pink 30c, white 40c, Karrael Korn 

■ Shop.

IRIS for sale. Come and select while 
In bloom. Large bunches 6c, 2 ml 

. S.W, Berger, Mrs, J, M. Pierce,

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
REGISTERED German pointer 

pups, whelped Apr. 24. Geo. F. 
Walker. HaUey, Ida. .

WANTED TO BUY
WHEAT and barley. Pb, 24, Flier.

WANTED—Good used electric sew
ing machffle. Phone 1436-M!

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

BARN to be moved. Ph. 1026-W..

AUTOMOBILE OLASS 
Thometz Top & Body Works

CANVAS-ALL KINDS 
Thometa Top & Body Works

SMALL upright piano. Mnliogony 
ftoish.' Beautiful tone. Will sell 
for balance due. Write; Factory 
Adjuster. 101 No. 6th, Bolso,

100-PC, set genuine white bavlland 
china; 6 pc, service of solid ster
ling silverware, 120 7th Ave. No,

GALVANIZED corrugated sheet 
Iron and chaimeldraln roofing, 

KRENGEL’S HARDWARE

ALL KINDS ol tool handles; quilts, 
slickers, tents, COO salvage shoes, 

- 16-lnoh Ford wheels;. boots and 
rclhicrs, sinks and plumbing fix
tures, pipe and fittbigs, beltbig, 
sewer tile, pulleys, culvert pipe, etc, 

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

TIRES—4-855x20, Just-used a Uttle; 
4-7i0x20 Firestones-you can't tell 

they've' been, used; a t a big dls-
—count,'
P I P E -18 In, d\iunetcr, 163 ft. long, 

Jiist right for culverts, for running 
■ water over canals, 60c per f t  

IR O N -B uiit to order, 99 f t  of 12 
In,' I  beam: also angle and chan
nel Iron.

JEROME AUTO PARTS 
and WRECKING COMPANY 

Phone 41 Jerome, Idaho

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

A-l WESTINOHOUSE automatic 
elec, range, all porcelain, 2132-w,

HOTPOINT elco, range, good con
dition, $36, I20a 6th Ave, gast.

Lots of USED FURNITURE in our 
BARGAIN BASEMENT!

Close-Out Prices 1 
HARRY MUSGRAVE

SMALL used stove and refrigera
tors, suitable for apts. Good cond. 
Reasonable. Ph. 1700 or 1587.

THIS W EEK ONLY!
2 PC. Living Room suite, 

Reg. $69.50 'Value for Only
i?49,95

Large selection of assorted colors In 
high grade velour covers. Durable 
hardwood construction!

, MOON’S
COMBINATION tra ih  burner and 

water iicater; one small elcctrlo 
range. Phone 707-R.

ALL HARDWOOD, 4-PO. 
BEDROOM SET

$39.50
WALNUT FINISH

1 V anity 
1 V anity Bonch 
1 Bod
1 Chost'of'Driiwfli'S 

MOON’S

AUTOS FOR SALE
nBPOSSESSED 1D37 Oldsmoblla 

coupe, good oond, Will tall for bal
ance due , , ,  $490, Hni'rls Radiator 
Bhop. tl»  2nd Avt. K. Ph. 331-Mi

AUTOS FOR SALE
OAKLAND coupe, runs very good 

1B40 .1IC,, $50, 222-6th Ave, E, '

'35 Plymouth, coupe, perfect.....;.$245
•28 Chev. coach, the best 28 Chov.

In Twin FalU ................ ........ $76
•SO Chrysler 4-door; new Hasting 

rings, 160 wortli Of brand new 
rubber. Looks good, runs good.
Only ...................... :.................$135

■ STATE MOTOR CO,
130 2nd Ave, North Ph, 708

TRUCKS. AND TRAILERS
8x20  TRAILER house. Ph, 1075-R.

LIGHT weight single wheel trailer, 
nearly new. Ph. 073-J.

’32 -V-S 1?1 ton truck, good condition. 
Inq. Shipman's Transfer.' ■

SMALL utility trailer, springs, ball 
hitch, $8,00, Sinclair Scrvlce Sta
tion acros; from Stage depot '.

EXCEPTIONALLY well built trailer 
house- Phone 642.
TWIN FALLS LUMBER CO.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
JENKINS stacker and liuck rake. 

Pameal, 1 ml. S., 3 W, Wendell El,

RUPERT
Mrs. R, A, 'Whitley relumed the 

la st of the week from a month’s 
trip  through the central states and 
Canada where she. with her hus
band, visited their son, Storr Titus 
Whitley, In Rockford, III, and oth
er relatives elsewhere, Mr. Whitley 
remained In Rockford but Is ex
pected home soon.

Mrs, Clorence Bush has return
ed from Copperton, Utah, where 
she went to witness graduation of 
h er niece. Miss Ruth Fennell, from 
Copperton high school,

M r. and Mrs. Ray Williams and 
small daughter, Rita Rae, have re 
turned from Napa, Calif., where 
they had been guests of Mr. WII- 
llanrs’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
WUUams, and family.

As a courtesy to Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Kcsslngei-> who will moke their 
hpmej!i_Efflisc,_Mr..and Mrs.„ Wen-̂ - 
deli T. Newcomb entertained, at 
dinner. Covers were lold lor eight 
and games and muslo provided en
tertainment for the evening.

Miss Solly Lockhart, formerly 
mu-slc director of the local high 
school, now of Pocatello, has a r
rived' and Is a guest of Mrl and 
Mrs. D. L. Carlson.

M rs. M. D. Grace left by auto 
bus Saturday morning for Idaho 
Palls where she will visit relatives 
and attend tho state P. E, 0 , con 
ventlon In sealon there next week,

Mrs, Ted Cleveland. Seattle, Is a 
guest of her step-mother, Mrs. G. W, 
Doylo, and family.

Mr, ond Mrs. S. C, French who 
ore concluding an extended outo 
tour of the eastem stales, and 
who have been guests ot Mr. 
F iench’s brothers, L, A, French 
and Walter French, and hij cousin 
Paul A, French, and fomllles, loft 
Monday for their home In Ban Di
ego, Calif,

Mrs, Minnie S, Rusmason, su
perintendent of Rupert general ho.i- 
pltal, was hostess a t her opartmcnt 
Friday a t a 1 o'clock luncheon 
Spring ilower's were used In room 
and tab le, decorations. Covcm were 
lold for Mrs. Floyd BrUt, Mrs. 
ocorge“ Hawk,'“ Jir7 M i-s,'c; "WT 
Dspaln, Mri, Vencta Froiik,-Mrs, 
John Hatch, Mrs, aeorgc CntmuH, 
Mrs. Gordon Goff, Mrs. Ciydo Ben
ton, Mrs. F. J. Tooves, M ta Mocll- 
mor. Miss Betty Olbbs, Miss Ebert, 
Miss Alice Mclfeniile, Mrs. Qcorgo 
Smith and the hostess.

Rupert clmpter of W. 0. T. U. 
rilet Friday a t the home ol Mrs- 
Clarcnco Bush with tlio president, 
Mill. o . 0. Anderson, presiding, A 
devotional service was conducted by 
Mrs. M. Christen and Mrs. F. 0. 
Ilasinusjon. Papers on "Elleots of 
Alcohol on Adults," "EffocK of Al 
cohol on Children ot Parents Ad- 
dlctod to the U/ie of Alcohol” and 
"WImt HotliCi-li-Sliould Know” w re  
glvrti by Mrs. Lila B. Benedict, Mr*. 
OlaronoB Buih and Mrs. O. 0. An
derson. Eugene Btumi), pastor of tb«
local Christian iiJiuroh and vloe- 
presldent i t  the Idaho Allied Olvk 
Forces of this district, , tpolj* briefly 
on tlio activities and nlius o( th t 
oryantmUon.

'  (By United Press) .
The Amerioin TrerUng m an be- . 

Ileves Hmry Ford hnd Sen. Rebertl 
Wagner si« gtealer friends .of ; ./, 
labor than William - Green andv ' 
Jehn L. Lewis, Fortune magaiina - \ 
reported today bn  basis of -• .ipe.'i' ; 
cial (uney of labor opinion. ,  .1: t „  
Premier Benito Mussolini of Italy 

may tell h is ' plans for w ar. to '-.hiij 
council of ministers, meeting - a t • 
Rome June 4 . .  . ..

Diego Rivera, Mexican njurailst ; 
and dissident Communist suggested :~ 
the'United States offer a  haven to 
Leon ’Trotsky and utUlse the exiled 
Russian rev o lu tio n ^  as i  “counter- 
irrltant” to the fight against'fifth 
c o l u m n , a c t i v i t i e s , .' ..'n 

At Paris, the-Trench and Air : 
association, representbig World, ' 
war; pilots pf the Lafayette Esca-; 
driiie, lu s  ordered cancellation of^ 
Col. ChariM A. Lindbergh's h o n o rs , 
ary membership In the Escadrille 
because of Lindy’s speech May'  ̂
1 9 . . .  , ■■■■' -V,".
Benny Rubhi, stagei,. movie and 

radio comedian, atul Beatrice Dpl- 
llnger, 24-year-old society beauty, 
to d  model, will be married a t  Polly- 
wood Friday . . .  • ' -J

King Leopold's children are re
ported to be a t  a  chateau near 
Poitiers, in  west central France 
south of the Loire river . ,  ;;

Gen. George C.' Marshall, ehiel.: 
ot army staff, said more than . 
emotion wilt l»  retiiilKd to pco-  ̂
duce 60,000 nfatpianes a  year . ’.  ̂
At New York,, Gov/ Herbert 
Lehman warned, against “hysterter 
and panic”. . .  ■ «
Allan B. vsmitney, 24-year-old 

youth whom Wallace Beery once be
friended and cohsldercd for adop
tion as a son, sued the actor for 
$600,000, charg ing  false arrest and 
malicious’prosecution . . .  ■ * 

Major Harold W. Webber, retkcfl 
army officer, said he would show 
war department officials soon plans 
of a weapon so terrible that " it win 
blow up an .entlre cbmmunlty”. j . ', 

Henry F. Grady,'assistant sec-J 
rctary ol state, said the BOosevelt ! 
administration foreign policy Is a  
double-barreled program aimed 
Immediately a t . maintenance of 
American neutrality and ultimate-; 
ly a t Htablisiunent Of a  prosperous 
and d e m o o r a t l e  International 
eofflmonlty. .

Cliib at Rupert 
Honors President

RUPteRT, May 28 (SpeclaD-As 
a 'special c o u rtly  to Mrs. Lymaii : 
Schcnk, president of the Bon Fpl 
club, Mrs. Jesse L. Roberta enter
tained Friday with -b two' course 
luncheon and a  social aftemooh, . 
Guests .vjcre. members . o f , th e . club, 
who as a  token of appreciation and 
esteem, presented Mrs. Schenk wllji 
a g ift Mrs. Schenk, with her hus
band, will leave soon for,Twin Falla 
where Mrs. Schenk la to 'be supcr- 
hitendent of the Twln -I'alls sugor 
factory. He has been superinten
dent of the Rupe’rt-Paul-factory.

Mrs. MUton Hyde was chosen club . 
president to succeed Mrs. Schenk. 
Mrs. Vic Kerr Is the new secre
tary. A study supervisor to succeed 
Mrs. Roberts, who asked to be re-‘ 
lleved, will be chosen later. Needle 
w ork,and- competitive games, di
rected by Mrs. Ed Schoenhals. pro
vided entertainment for the after
noon.

MEMORIAL
JEROME, May ,28 (Special) — 

Tho soldiers’ memorial, being erect
ed here on tlie south side of the 
Jerome county court house ground. .̂
Is almost completed- and plans are , 
being formulated for spcoial dedl- , 
catory ceremonies. It was announced ' 
this week. .

The structure, which rivals the 
courthousc, is constructed from blue - - 
flecked terra cotta. In  the center.of • 
the memorial, reaching skyward. Is 
a  flag pole.

Ih memorlam of tlie . county’s 
war deod- a bronze tablet will be 
placed on the front of the structure. 
Completing Uie memorial a darker 
blue terra-^cotta Is being arranged 
around the foundation which sets 
off the main part. On cither sldejof 
the foundation are large flower urns.

TV) complete tho landscaping, on 
elaborate Illy pond and a rook gar
den are being plonned.-Tlie rock 
garden will be fashioned trom the 
native rock forjiatlons.

Residence Officers
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, May 28 

(Special)—Two Buhl students were 
elected to offices hi Wlllls Sweet 
hall for next year. Milch Hunt 
was reelected social chairman and 
Shelby Williams was chosen secre
tary.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 

PROVING WILL, E m _
n n i ic  Probard'O ourrorTw ln Falls 

County, Idaho 
In the M atter of tlie Estalo of ■ 
JAMES FISHER. Deceascd. ■ - 

Pursuant to an  order o t , Bald 
Court miide on tlio 23nd day orMay, 
1940, notice Is hereby glveii that 
Monddy, tlio 3rd day of June, 100, 
ot ten o'clock A. M. of said day, at 
Oie Court Room of said co u rt, 'a t 
tlio Courthouse In the ,Clty and, 
County ot Twin ,Falls has'bceu ap-. i 
pointed as the time and jUace for , 
praying tlio WIU of aiild James 
Fisher, doceated, and for hi)arlilg l h » - 
appUcatlon of P. F. Bande^ for tb« 
Issunnce to him ot letters of Aditklh-* ) 
Istrotlon wIUi Uie WIU 
when and whero «ny 
esttd may apnotr an 
•ami. >

DfttM U kt » .  ItW.

(8RAL)
Pub. Time*. 

J»10.
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H IM G A EY  CALLS ADDED
B tiiiie
W U H I N I I F  
t

B j HEN RY  T. O ORREIX
SUDAPEST, Hunpry, May 28 (U.PJ 

—Hunsary called additional army 
xcservlste to  toe colors today and 

pioblllzatlonKlijl apparent fear of 
kolallon by a RuBSlan-jTormed, ol 
Ued-approved Balkan bufler bloc.

Balkan dlplomntlo quarters re 
ported Russia was lormlng a  chain 
of ilufler slates In tlie Balkans— 
Rtoanla, Bulgaria and Jugoslavlo- 
and Intended to march Into south
eastern Europe If Italy entered the 
v ar and moved on any Balkan 
state.

I t WU4 even reported Balkan 
states might have agreed In prin
ciple to perm it Russian troops to 
cross Qidir frontiers on the wpy to 
tlie Adriatic U Italy entered the  war,

•Jugoslav sourccs here Asserted It 
■ was jicariy certain Russia and Jugo

slavia wbuld. tcs\lnl(  ̂ ,lom\al diplo
matic relations soon,’ for the first 
tliBfi since the Worid war., as a 
sequel to-* their new trade • agree
m ent ,

. Linked In Reports
The recent visit to Bulgaria of Sir 

H u g h  Montgomery Kriatchbull- 
Hugessen, B ritish . ambassador to 
Turkey, and Britain’s decision ito 
send Sir Stafford Orlpps, le ft wing 
labor party leader,'to Moscow as 
special envoy, were linked here with 
tlie reports ■regarding Russian activ
ity, and were believed to mean the 
allies would approve fully any active 

' Russian Interest In the Balkans,
- Hungary’s anxiety seemed plain. 
Not only had  she called up reserv
ists In the Budapest area and In the 

• Paxs area of southern Ilungary but 
It was reported she was contemplat
ing the requisitioning of many pri-' 
Tate iqotor vehicles for army usei' 
A meeting o f the national defense 
council has been called for tomor
row.

In any Russian move, Hungary, 
an  antl-Bolshcvlk state whoso for
eign policy h a s  been In some ways 
parallel to Italy’s, would be In 
danger of Isolation.

Slovakia Friendly
To complicate .the situation. It was 

reiJorted th a t  Slovakia, said now to 
bo on the m ost friendly terms with 
Russia, was showing signs of in
creasing Jiostlllty Jto Hungary. It 
was- reported tension had Increased 
on the Hungarlan-Slovaklan fron
tier wlUiln th e  last 24 hours.

Belief was ejipressed that as p a rt of 
the reported .Russian move Rumania 
might cede p a rt or all of Bessa
rabia. which I t  obtained from Russia 
after the 1914-1918 war, with the 
approval of th e  allies. .

I t  was reported here that the ap
pointment of Cripps as special Brit
ish envoyto Moscow was Intended to 
clinch an agreement with Russia 
and block any Intended Italian mofe 
in ' tbs Balkans.

Marriage License
JEROME. M ay J7 (Speolan—Eex 

' Madden and \lis s  Velma Hooden- 
pylB of Wendell, obtained a m ar
riage license here from the offices 
of Mrs, Charlotte Roberson, clerk, 
■auditor and recorder. Saturday, 
May 35, \

Under the C . A. A.’s experimental 
advanced college program, the col
leges which la s t year Inaugurated 
Uie civilian training courses, will 
this year give instructions In stlek- 
control, tandem-seating planes in 
the 120-1C5 horsepower class.

L  D. S. Conducts 
McFarland Rites

Puneral services for Albert Leon
ard McFarlahd, Hansen, were con
ducted Saturday altemoon a t the 
W hite'mortuary chapel with Ji B. 
Stanger officiating.

Musical selectlojis, "In the Oar- 
den" a n d  '.'Bometlme, Somewhere.” 
were sung  by Mrs.- Mildred Nelson 
and M rs. Emma McPorland, with 
Mrs. Ada Fctcrson a t the piano. .

Among the speakers- were W. B. 
Btanger ond  Alma WcUi. while the 
opening and  closing ■ prayers were 
given by 'Wendell a ien n  and J, W 
Rlchlns. respectively.

Concluding the services was the 
song. "T here Is No Night There” 
sung-by George Bennett and Mrs, 
Annie McFariand. accompanied by 
Mrs. M ary  Reynolds. ■,

In term ent Was In the West Weber 
cemetery, Ogden. Utah.

. F . m
Succeeding A. V. Willlattu, Bed- 

dlngton Lewis 'has been elected 
commander ot tho ’Twin Polls post, 
Veterans o f Foreign W ars,. officials 
announced here today.

Lewis, a  World war veteran, 
served w ith  the 146th field artillery 
regiment. 'Named to succeed Lewis 
In the position of vice-commander 
was R a lp h  Quint, former Junior 
vlie-eommander. Quint’s office will 
be filled a t  the next regular business 
session.

Tonight, representatives of posts 
throughout Uie district will meet a t 
Rupert to  nominate new district of
ficers. P resent district:' commander 
Is Floyd Bieknell. Twin Falls.

Fines Ordered in 
Traffic Offenses

JEROME. May SB (Bpeclal)-Jus- 
tlce of th e  Peace E. Q. Hnuston last 
week h e a rd  several misdemeanor 
cases in  h is  cjijft? O. L. Bryant 
admitted g u jlt™  ebargos'of falling 
to dim l ig h K , He was'assessed 
fine Including court costs of 15; Lee 
Weis. 335% E. Main street. Twin 
Falls, also appeared and pleaded 
guilty to a  similar charge. He was 
also assessed a fine of }5.

Perry WlUloms was brought before 
Judge Houston *hero he was pa
roled for, 20-day period in which to 
raise funds to-pay the fine for fall
ing to stop a t  Intersection. Olaus A 
Welse. Ooodhig resident, was ar
rested a n d  brought before Judge 
Houston o n  charges of exceeding 
the speed lim it of 40 miles an hour. 
Welse was given until June 15 to 
pay part o f the fhie of $10. He paid 
(J this weelc.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO ■
Now showing—"Shooting High.”— 

Gene A utry-Jane Withers.
Wed., ’Thurs,-"Stanley and Liv

ingston,’’ Spencer TVacy-Nanoy Kel 
ly.

ROXY
Now showing—"My Favorite Wife,' 

Irene DunnerCary Grant.
Wed.. ’T h i irs .-  "The L'one Wolf 

Meets a  L ady .” Warren WlUlam- 
Joan M uir; "Irish Luck.” Frankie 
Darro.

OBFHEUM
Now showing—’”ryphoon.” Doro

thy Lamour-JRobert Preston.
Wed., T h u r s . - “LaConga Nights," 

Hugh Horbert-Constance Moore.

Summer

O lhors $3.95 to JB.OO

Y ou’ll wear them cvcvyWhcro th is  s u m 

m e r  . . . Cool, featherweights, in  brand 
now coloi'H, in b righ t or consorvativo pnt- 
to rns. You'll need scvcrnl pnira t o  sco you 
clcnr tlirouffh B u m m o r , Bee c u r  complcto 
Htock.' Sport Shirts, 08c up. Slack Suits, 
■f2.98 up.

DKPAU'fMKNTI

Adoption of.' s^veiii' ■ resolutions 
and pas'sage^of;'one'dirdlrtahce. th e  
latter malting It. unlawful to m ark  
city streets bri lildewWk  ̂ lylth p a in t 
or other substance.' last Bight occu
pied membcM of the council du ring  
regular w'ee^^Jy-seMlon'at th e  c ity
hau.
■ FoUowhig: Uie regular'portion of 
the session, the-councUmen th en  
conferred wllh vorious representa
tives of concerns dealing in  fire  
trucks. One , new one Is to be p u r
chased In'the.lmntedia^ future. No 
action on the piirchase, however, 
was taken last night.

Bulei-Snspended ,
Tlie ordlnante prohibiting m a rk 

ing of streets and:sidewalks was 
adopted under^ suspension o f , rules 
and Is now in effect. Income a s  th e  
result ot an Uicldent here last week 
which saw locfil streets defaced by 
the spreading, by automobile, v t  th e  
advertising slogan'of.a trade o rg an 
ization. '

Tlie.ordinlince provides as follows, 
and was marked as ordinance n u m 
ber 610: ■■ , ■

It is unlawful foe any person, 
firm or cdrporatlon to make or s ten 
cil with paint or in any otlier m a n 
ner, or to writ* or print with p a in t  
or In any- other, manner ; on any  
sidewalk, curbing, street, ayenue o r 
alley within tl(6-city'limits,” .

Tlie provisions of the new o rd i
nance, It was explahied, will no t 
apply to duly authorlzed representa- 
tlves of the cjty who place m ark s  
or stencils for I the purpose of gu id 
ing and controlling traffic,

■ JIOO Fine 
Violation of the ordinance, a c 

cording to the provisions. Is punish
able by a fhie not exceeding $100.

Bccause no protest was filed a t  
the time.a public hearhig was s lated , 
counclhnen adopted a.resolutlon p ro
viding th a t the tax levy for general 
revenue purposes shall be 16 m ills 
on the dollar. ,

Likewise they adopted a’ resolu
tion which-provides that a public 
hearing will be held a t the city h a ll 
a t  7:30 p. m. on Jiine 24 for the p u r
pose of hearhig arguments for and  
agahist changing a portion of th e  
property facing tlie Truck lane an d  
also l^tBshhigton street from the  
second residential area to the busi
ness zone.

After approval of the application 
was made 'by Chief of Police How
ard  Gillette, and Councilman C arl 
Ritchey, a beer license was granted  
Neal B. Dean for "Nick’s Place" a t  
118 Blue Lakes boulevard.

$12,504 New Station 
Officials also granted representa

tives of the Standard Oil company 
permisston to cut a. certahi curb  
length In order to permit the te a r 
ing  down of the Hoover service s ta 
tion a t Hve.polnts ealit and tho con
struction of a 112,500 new station hi 
its place. ,

Aimouncement was also m ade 
during the session tliat a drive Is 
underway to force removal of au

Swastika Fliea 
Over Campus at 
Vandals’School

MOSCOW, Ida.,. May, 28 (U.R -  
Students o l th e  University o l Ida
ho campus-awoke yesterday to  dis
cover Uie. J^aai swastika- lloath ig  
brazenly a top  tlie flag-,pole o n  the ' 
administration building. ..

Excited students and police rung 
down the flag, a giant bedsheet 
with tho swastika outlined in  black 

. shoe-polish.
An unsigned note was attached. 

It was addressed to "Mein dear 
Janitor” and  continued;

"We are flying our emblem on 
Uils pole. W e thhik'it is tim e the 
public should know.of a powerfid 
secret organization'on th is cam
pus,- We have, been meethig for 
tlie past four m o n ^  and have de
cided th a t Immediate - action 
should be token' toward the  cause.

"It Is our wish the flag fly  to
day for a worthy cause...

"Our wish, mehi dear Janitor, is 
our command." ■

Police branded Ui;' hicldent as a 
"sour Joke.”

signs, merchandise displays and 
other materials from , parkings, 
which are a ll city .property. I t  wos 
pointed out th a t  permission to  plode 
such items in  the  parking was never 
granted ond that.tliey would have' to 
be removed. All person yndertaklhg 
new construction will be ad^vised of 
the fact th a t signs and other things 
are not permitted in the 'pa rk ing  
along streets arid avenue!

The vilest -  smelling compound 
known to m a n  la m.ercaptan.

Sinus
infection

Hay
Fever

Treated successfully and pleas- 
ontly with m y Electrical technic. 

RADIOCLAST 
DIAGNOSIS

A scientific method of deter
mining your physical condition 
and treatm ent needed.

ARE YOV a l l e r g ic ?
It can be conveniently de te r
mined.

Short Wave Therapy 
Electro Therapy 

mi™ Violet Ray Therapy 
Colon Therapy 

For oonstlpatlon and tojdc con
ditions due to  constipation.

DR. H. W. HILL
Chiropractic riiyiician 

1!5 Main W est Fhone 1243 
Twin Falls, Idaho >

Summer

"MUSTS!
S l a c i c

SU ITS
Sinclc suits are on the top 
of our lists for “Musts” 
for aumraor fun. When 
summer sends the mer
cury soai'ing, slip into 8 
slack; suit, and you’ll be 
ready, cri.sp and cool, fo r 
any sports occasion.

O thers, $1.98

No woman can liave 
too m any , . . y o u ’ll 
want light and d a rk  

J  shades in plain tones, 
\  and y o u ’ll want b o v -  

. I oral in stripes or p laids 
'^ .0  m atch  o f^ ^ u ^ x . 

Slacks of -cri.sp (fal^ 
_erdincs or tool spunV , 
Tiij'ons.

Slacks... 98c up
Blouses....!)8c up
Anklets ...10c up
Snoods........25c
Slack Shoes 

............ $1.25 up
Lotion Set ...79c

Vdn Engelens

R E A R R A N G E D
B f i l C F i E S

Communlty-wlde, temperance la lly  
a t the Kimberly .Christian church- 
wUl be held a t  jB p. m, today. R ev. 
MUton W, ■ Bow er, minister, a n 
nounced,, : • ,
, "All who are Interested In prom ot- 
hig the present campaign of the  
Idaho Allied Olylc Forces ore asked  
to ottenil,”Jlev. Bower.sald,

Special music w ill be a feature of 
the evening. ,

Speakers, will., o ffe r  fuil explan^ 
atlon of the alms o f  tlie Allied Clvlo 
Forces. • :

Ghutch Drama
The dratnaUo class of the Castle- 

fotd B ap tist church, lilider the ' di- 
,reckon of BAv. G, fj; 'B ae tg p , pas
tor, wUl present ."Ruth’s Vision.” at 
the old a'uditorluii W the Filer high 
school today at 8 p. fe . It was an
nounced'this aftirnoon. : ,

Hie play, on educational presen
tation of the  gospel, will feature five 
characters in addition'to several 
singers and  readers not visible to the 
audience. No admission will bo 
charged although a- free wUl bffer- 
Ing will be 'talien.

Jerome Lodge Will 
Have Benefit Dance

JEROME, M ay  28 (Swclal) — 
Jerome I.O'.OJ'. lodge No. 129 Is 
arranging a' b e p ef lt dance for th e  
Joe 0. Pharrls fam ily , at the I.O .O F. 
haU Wednesday evening ot 8 p. m.

The -public I s ' Invited tb a tte n d  
ond proceeds w ill be-turned over 
to the Pharrls fam ily .

READ THE T IM E S  WANT ADS.

CITY
CLEANERS

N ex t lo Phone Office

CASH AND CARRY 
PRICES

Men’s Suits.. IS* 
Plain Presses 25* nuuirii.raiV«nuJMD.« uoiui> WHi(iay. 71% Niiitrtil Splrlft dliiinwi rnai 

^Otalii M’Proflf. JuUoiltMyir DUlllltag'Co., Iiifc; lowiwwlmro, tad.

AT THE

BARNARD AUTO CO
USED CAR LOT!
Look 'Em Over! 
All Bargains!
37 Studebaker--Sedan

T h is  car has new  maroon paint 
jo b , good m otor and tires.

$545
Our

Guarantee
Our careful buy
ing practices al 
low u s  to  give yoii 
an unconditnonal 
g u aran tee  on all 
used c a rs  bought 
from us.'B uy-to- 
to d a y !

Wis’re not in the fruit business. No, s ir !;  Every used 
car you get at Barnard’s  is triple-checked for best per
formance. Each one is smootlv flowing in performance, 
dollar saving: in use and economical iii original cost 
When you see our lower prices, don’t suspect that quality 
is sacrificed. It can’t be! For each ,car, is tested and 
approved. . .  a ha"rd-to-get guarantee that every car meets, 
with Barnard’s and’state requirements. So, get your 
lemons at the grocery store . . .  get your used cars at 
Barnard’s for best savings 1

36 Pontiac Sedan
M o to r just recond. New paint 
jo b , good tires.

$445
37 Chevrolet Coupe

R econd. and repainted. H eater, 
and  good tires.

$445
37 Chrysler Royal Coupe

R adio , HcaterT^Q. 1). Two-tone 
p a in t  job.

$545
36 Plymouth Del. Sedan

\  M o to r AK Good tircRnnd finiHh.

$395

1939 Chrysler Royal Coupe
Heater, defrosters, overdrive '

1938 Buick Special Sedan
Heater, radio,'new tires

1936 Chrysler Air-Flo Sedan
This cai* runs like a  iicw ciir; , '

1938 Chrysler Royal Sedan
Heater, dofroaler, 0 . D.

1938 Plymouth Dei, Sedan . .... ...
Hn.s m any extrau and a dandy runn|tl|f car.

:  1  

-$855 ’ 

$785

-$545 '
i _

■■$7 2 5 ..

$565

BARNARD AUTO CO
Chrysldr Phonci 164 Plyntouth

1
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